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LeHtr To M ucittster Man 
M ie s  Mjrstery of Why 
JOdi Presideiit "Did Not 
aooseT oR on ” A j!m

Altbeugh r o m o r  PreddOBt CaMn 
OooUdgo went to hla final rest to
day with the Nation itUl in doubt as 
to the reason for his famous Black 
yniiM pronouncement. “I  do not
ehoope to run in 1928,'* it was die- 
dosed here today through a personal 
letter that the drudgery o f  public 

W "g was primary in influencing 
The letter was writ

ten to Charles Cheney, o f Cheney 
Brothers, on March 26.1929. shorUy 
after Mr. CooUdge had left the 
W hite House.

Never Amplified Statemert 
Mr. Cheney, who had met Presi- 

dent CooUdge several times, both <m 
natters o f administration and 
sbelally. had written to the ez- 
S w iS to t in an effort to bring him 
here to address a gathering o f sUk 
executives. Mr. CooUdge had 
stated previously that he desired to 
retire co m p le te  from  the pubUc 
view. He had never amplified his 

"I  do not choose to run' 
statement to the press.

Abhorred Speeches 
The CooUdge letter to Mr. Cheney 

states emphatically that the former 
President did not enjoy speech-mak- 
jaw. itather he abhorred it and 
MDsd it  a "drudgery.”  A  typical 
Vermont farmer he was taciturn 
and not given to words. The sobri 
qiiet "Silent Cal”  was not fictional 
It exactly described the man. He 
didn’t like to talk, privately or pub- 
Udy, and felt no desire to cultivate 
the abiUty to make pubUc addresses. 
Preparation o f speeches, necessary 
as a President, was palbful to him 
and, perhiM , the most displeasing 
responsibiUty o f his office.

T ow  Opportunity 
It is no wonder then to those who 

knew attitude o f the President
that Mr. CooUdge withdrew from 
pubUc life, when the opportunity to 
do so gracefully was afforded. He 
did not chooM to run because he did 
not choose to make any more 
speeches.

> The Letter
• '  jm e Ifiier which M i^iaioney now 

prises g re i^ y  reads as foUows: 
“Calvin CooUdge 

“Northampton, Massachusetts 
"March 26,1929 

"Mr. Charles Cheney 
"South Manchester, Conn.

"M y dear Mrl Cheney:
"O f course I shaU be pleased to 

see you at Any time, but I have 
madie my d e ^ o n  about making 
speeches and cannot begin to alter- 
ate i t  I have been speaking for a 
great many years and I do not be- 
Ueve you can understand what a ter
rible drudgery preparation o f a 
speech comes to be. One of my 
reasons for retiring from  public life 
was in order to awoid further speech 
making.

"W ith kindest regards, I am 
Very truly yours

CALVIN COOUDGE.”

STAYS IN CELLAR 
FOR THREE YEARS

•<>

Strange Case Pnzdes Policy 
Yonth Says He Was ^ o l- 
notary Prisoner.”

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 7.— (A P )— T̂he 
strange case o f a 22-year-old youth, 
rescued from  a “voluntary-imprison
ment”  for three years in the cellar 
o f his home was investigated by 
authorities today.

Though suffering from  exposure, 
and his hair m att^  and premature
ly graying, the youth, Arthur Doe- 
brich, Jr., astonished doctora with 
evidences o f seemingly unusual men
tality.

He had been working on a tele
vision set, he said, had built numer
ous radio sets, with money given 
him by relatives, and had studied 
books on astronomy and horticul
ture. He even played a piano.

A fter the youth’s imprisonment 
was discovered by police upon com- 
jdatot o f neighbors, two officers 
broke into the cellar late yesterday 
and removed him to a hospital. 

Youth's Story
He told the police his 'ather had 

refused to buy him clothing and that 
he never left the cellar for the three- 
year podod because he was asham
ed df his tattered overcoat, trousers 
%)Hd soleless shoes. It was the only 
clothing he possessed, he said 

The father, Arthur Doebrich, Sr:, 
' an employe o f a type foimdry, 

arrested last night, charged 
wUh abuse o f family, and was sum- 
moped to court today to explain 

. cwdisming his son.
^'.Ddebrldi, Sr., told police he gave 

A ldl hist money to his wife, and that
V a .t . ahad tried to persuade 

leave the cellar. The 
w i^.unabie to locate

Doebrich;' 
Ohio Humane 
in the' in' 
two 
the

Mrs.
iresentatl'vea o f the 

, partidpating 
said there are 

two dau^tera In

W H E R E  FO R M E R  P R E S m m T  L A Y  «  D E A X tf

TO EX-

Sentinels at the house of death are these guardsmen on duty at "The Beedhes,”  the Northampton, 
Mass., estate which Calvin Coolidge purchued to enjoy retirement from public life and in which he died so 
suddenly from a heart attack.

JAPANESE TO OCCUPY 
JEHOL IN FEBRUARY

If Chinese Do Not Behave, 
Army Headquarters Says, 
The Province WiD Be 
Taken Before Next Month.

Changchun, Manchuria, Jan. 7.— 
(A P )—Activities o f Chinese troops 
will determine how soon Japanese 
occupation of the Mongolian prov
ince o f Jehol wiU begin, it was dis
closed here today at the Japanese 
army headquarters.

Mfliteifyi>^eadafa Indleated *hat it 
was planned to begin the drive no 
earlier than late February but that 
a Chinese “offensive” might cause 
the Japanese to act sooner. They 
said Marshal Chang Hsiato-Liang, 
North China war lord, was continu-

(Contlnued on Page Eoght)

YOUNG GIRL S U IN  
IN PHIUY.PARK

Her Companion Badly In
jured, Is Unahle To Tell 
Ahont Murder.

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.— (A P )— 
From the lips o f a gravely injured 
man police today hoped for some 
clue to the slayers o f l9-year-old 
Rose McCloskey, whose battered 
body was found at the foot o f a 
twin catalpa tree in Fairmount 
Park.

Detectives maintained a 24-hour 
vigil at the hospital bedside of 
Dennis Boyle on the chance that 
he might recover sufficiently to tell 
a coherent story o f what happened 
after he went walking Thuraday 
night with Rose, an unemployed 
salesgirl, a short time before she 
was slain.

The girl’s body was found in a 
•■•ravel dump by park police yester
day about 300 yards from one of 
the West Philadelphia entrances to 
the park. Her tluroat had been 
slashed and her head badly batter
ed apparently with -jagged rocks 
found near the body and covered 
with blood.

Signs o f Struggle
Signs o f a terrific struggle were 

found about the g r a ^  diunp, po
lice said, which indicated the girl 
had been assailed by at least two 
men. One o f her black suede slip
pers was discovered nearby, the 
other in a mud puddle. The fact 
that her pocketbook and watch had 
not been taken precluded robbery 
as a motive for her killing. -

Several hours before her body 
was found, Boyle stagger^  about 
a Philadelpbia street, a few blocks 
from  the scene, a daiied look in his 
esres and blood streaming ^from 
wounds in his head. A t a hospital, 
he could not account fo r  his eondi- 
tloa and physicians said ,his skull 
might be fractured.

Becomes Unoonsdoas
Tall and good looking, Boyle is 

SO years old and formerly wias em
ployed as a doorman by a theater 
in New York.

Some time after his admission to 
'the hospital,'he started up in *ed 
crying wildly: “What happened? 
What happened? What hoi^ tal is 
this?”

Then, he lapsed into unconscious
ness emd although detectives tried 
to question him' at Intenmls wHen 
he recovered his senseA they fail
ed, they.shld, to make any prog*

DEMOCRATS SPLIT 
ON TAX PROBLEMS

Income Tax Raise Idea May 
Be Dropped Altogether, 
Leaders Declare.

Washingtoji, Jan. 7.— (A P )—The 
Democratic jilan to raise income tax 
rates to wartime levels created such 
a di^sion in the .'arty ranks that 
indications today were the idea 
might be dropped altogether.

As ominous hints o f discord and 
opposition appeared among the 
Democrats there oame from  Repub
lican quarters dgns that if any new 
budget-balancing taxes are to be 
proposed a drive would be made for 
a sales tax to which President-elect 
Roosevelt is opposed.

Democratic leaders were quick to 
say that higher income le-vies would 
be pushed only as a last-ditch effort 
to bring the Nation’s income in line 
with expenditures. Even Speaker 
Gamer said he had a tax plan which 
he thought woi^d be “not quite so 
painful and more effective.”

Stands By Program 
But from Hyde Park came word 

that Mr. Roosevelt is standing by 
the program outlined at Thursday's 
New York conference with Om - 
gressional leaders. It was added,̂  
however, that the details were to be

FRIENDS AND FOES 
OF BEER IN DEBATE

Order 
Ai Tod<fy*s Funeral

Northampton, Mass., Jan. 7 — <^bless Thee for the consecration w l^  
(A P )—Following is the order o f the 
funeral service which was conduct
ed to(i^y for Calvin Coolidge:

Organ — Selection from New 
Word Symphony by Dvorak.

Invocation by the Rev. Albert J.
Penner, pastor — “Almighty God 
who art our refuge and streiogth, a 
very prebent help in time o f trouble, 
grant us Thy light to shine through 
the shadows of this hour. Comfort 
the hearts that arq heavy with sor
row and have compassion upon our 
weakness. Give us the vision of the 
eternal reality, and solace us with 
the hope o f larger life beyond, 
through Jesus Christ,, our Lord,
Amen.”  ̂ -

Quartet^Lead Kindly L ight
Scripture: 46th .Psalm ; 121at 

PMlm; Romans 8; 2nd Corinthians,
5; John 14.

Prayer: “Almighty God, our
Heavenly Father, at this moment a 
whole nation stricken with grief, 
bows before Thee. W e'are made 
to realize again the frailty cmd

Senate Committee To Hear 
Pro and Con As To Its Le
gality Today.

(Conttamed on Page IBigbt)

EX-SENATOR GOFF 
O FW .VA .,ISD EA D

Had Distinginslied War Rec
ord— Had Been Long ni; 
Was In 67th Year.

Thomasville, Ga., Jan.,7.— (A P )—̂ 
Former United States Smator Guy 
D. Goff o f West Virginia ^ed at his 
winter residence here at 2 a. m., to
day. He was in'hls sixty-sevehlh 
year. .

The Senator, who retired from 
national life at the end_of his term 
in 1931 ’>ecause of ill health,, was 
living here wih his daughter, -the 
wife o f Representative Carroll 
Reece o f Tennessee.

Goff had been ill for rometime but 
his conation had become acute only 
a short Qme ago.

His War Rooord
He had a distinguished wsur rec

ord. A t the outbresdc o f the .World 
War he was in the judge advocate 
general’s depnutmmit of the Army 
and was a member o f General 
Pershing’s stidf later. He also serv
ed with the Army o f Occupation' on 
the Rhine.

Goff was ordered back from 
Europe^ by President Wilsoh to bO-I 
come ^ e r a i  coimsel for the Ship
ping Board. He wac elected-to the 
Senate in 1925.

He was bom  Sept IS, 1866 at 
Clarksburg, West Virginia. He at
tended Kenyon college and Harvard 
law school. He was a . Phi Kappa 
from William and Mhiry cOUege. .

While funeral- arraagemeatf have 
not bemi conqpleteid it was aunouqc^ 
«d  services would be privaie a ^  
that iatsrmeht would be in Arliag- 
ton Nattcmal cem eb ^ .

Washington, Jan. 7.— (A P) — 
Friends and foes o f pro^iibition pre
sented their most effective argu
ments today before a Senate judi
ciary sub-committee on whether 3.2 
per cent beer is constitutional.

Chairman Blaine gave bach side 
three hours, to present testlpqpy, 
limiting the hearing exohudvely to 
the coi»tttutei:ug^£l;||8es',ot t^e 
which waA.passed Iqr the House last 
month.

-^1^ ^tnesses were designated by 
^ e  piohlbitiomsts—Edward B. Dun- 
ford, Andrew Wilson and Robert H 
McNeile, o f Washington, represent 
ing the National Conference o f Or 
ganizatioBs Supporting the Eigh 
teenth Amendment; Mra. Henry W. 
Peabody, chairman o f the Woman's 
National Committee for Law En* 
forcemeht; Mrs. William T. Banner- 
man, chairman o f the legislative 
committee of the National Congress 
o f Parents and Teachers, and Mrs. 
Jesse W. Nicholson, chairman o f the 
Women’s National Democratic Law 
enforcement League.

Representative. James M. Beck of 
Penhsylvaiiia, noted as ah authori
ty on con stitu tion  law, headed 
those who cOptendbd that the House 
measure would hot violate the Eigh-< 
teenth. Amendment. A  number of 
others were present, refidy to be 
called.

Dimford, counsel fOr the Anii- 
Saloon League, asserted in a state
ment prepared for' the committee 
that toe bill “is sqtaredy in conflict 
w ith'the spirit and purpose o f toe 
Eighteenth Amendment,'’ since it 
imdertakes to legalize'and license 
ah ‘.‘intoxicatihg beer.”.

. His. Argomw^
. “It is,? he said, “both on attempt 
to sanction :what toe. first-section of
toe-amendment-i»phiin>' ^<l
an'attempt-, to defeat .or -to-wart toe 
purpose of the. amendment which toe 
supreme court-'dedared . Cobgress

transitoriness of our Ufa here upra 
earth, and our constant need Gt 
Thee, who art toe eternal rock of 
ages. We thank Thee, O God, that 
we can cling to Thee, and that amid 
all toe change and decay which all 
around we see. Thou never chang- 
est.

“But it is not alone a grief-strick- 
en nation which bows before Thee— 
it is a thankful nation as weil. We 
toank Thee for toe ‘ life of him 
whose death we now mouih. We 
thank Thee for what bis life has 
meant to toe country and to toe 
world.

“ We thank Thee for toe exemp
lary devotion which , he showed in 
toe discharge of all his public 
duties. We toank xThee for toe 
faithfulness with which he served 
his town.- We toank Thee for the 
measure of dedlcatiqp hdiiob he 
brought tq toe servl^  o f toe Oom- 

above all d o - we*

which he served his country in toe 
highest, office within toe gift of toe 
people. He kept toe faith which the 
people placed Ih him.

“We know he is not dead, for 
with Thee there is no death. And 
now we pray that Thou wouldst 
make his memory to be a bright and 
shining light upon toe untried way 
that we have still to walk, and upon 
toe unknown path that .oiur nation 
has still to go. May we share His 
devotion His consecration, His deep 
humility in a profound faith in Thee. 
Raise up, O Lord, la our day, new 
leaders who follow in his steps.

"O Father o f infinite compassion, 
God of all comfort, reveal Thyself 
to those who have especially -been 
brought into toe darkness of sor
row; to those who knew him best 
and loved him most. Strengthen toe 
hearts that faint under toe heavy 
burden, and . support 'them in toe 
arms of Thine infinite love. May 
they know that in all their distress 
Thou dost care for them with un
failing tenderness. Help them to 
bear with patience their affliction, 
and to look with glad confidence 
toward that future where God shall 
wipe away all tecus from  their eyes.

“May we not begrudge him, whose 
loss we so deeply mourn, toe rest 
with Thee which he has s o , richly 
deserved, knowing that by Thy 
mercy and grace he finished his 
course, having kept toe faith. We 
ask this for toe sake of Thy son, 
Our Saviour, Jesus Christ, Amen.” 

Quartet: "O Love That W ilt Not 
Let Me Go.”

Benediction: “Unto God’s gracious 
mercy and protection w^ commit 
you. The Lord bless you and keep 
you. The Lord make his face to 
shine upon you and be gracious un
to you. The Lord lift up his coun
tenance upon you, and 'give you 
peace, both now and forevermore. 
Amen.”

« ■ .....................— —     --------—

ALIKE 
THEIR LOSS

Hundreds File llrongh Northampton Church Where 
Bod; Lay Ip ^ t e  Before Simple Services Begh^ 
President and Mrs. Hoover and Other High Dignitaries 
of the Natioh Attend the Ceremonies —  After Service 
the Body Is Tahen To Plymonth, VL, For the BnriaL

COOUDGE’S HUMAN SIDE
BY REPORTERS

WadiiiigtaB Scribes TeD of 
Last Intorview With For
mer President: First Time 
Remarks Were Quoted-

(Contiiiiied on Page Bight)

Washington, Jan. 7.— (AP) — 
One of toe clearest pictures of toe 
late Calvin Coolidge—that which 
portrays what is sometimes * called 
toe “human side” of a man— ŵas 
given those .In Washington wno 
knew him when he came here July 
23. 1929, to attend toe formal pro
clamation of toe Kellogg peace 
treaty.

It was about 4 o’clock in toe after
noon after toe pomp and ceremony 
o f toe promulgation of toe treaty 
at toe White House was over.

Gathered outside toe suite o f toe 
hotel where he was stopping, and, 
incidentally, toe one in which he 
lived while he was vice-president, 
were a hundred or more newspaper-

BURNING LINER 
NOW IN HARBOR

(Continoed on E^ge Pwe)

Life Span o f Coolidge 
Below Presidents * Average

Waabington, Jan. 7.— (A P )—^The^he
va-oymvi I lAJlUiam Howard Taft, 72.

died, Grover Cleveland, 71, and
life-span adlotted to Calvin Coolidge 
was i^ e  y eu z toorter than toe
avenge o f toe Atoericah PresI- | f  - At "lifi anrt

Assassins’ huUetts cut short 
I lives o f Jamei A. Garfield at

dents,who.have gohe..before him.
His 60-y6ars even fd l . below toe 

average . presidential lifetime for 
toe peiiod -sin ce the Civil War 
which haa dropped, to 6;r years and 
has.^ven rise frequently to toe 
statemmit tiiat America in this 
modem age subjects its Presidents 
to a strain that kUls.  ̂ '

In toe slower daystof the Repub
lic’s infahby. Presidents o f ^  lived _____ _̂__ _______
to a rlpb old ^ e . John ;Adaiha, who j the same age as t^ashington.

toe 
49, 

Wil
liam . McKinley at 58. Theodore 
Roosevelt was . 61 when he passed 
away.

Many maladies ha-ve risen to take 
from toe nation.a.President or for
mer Presidoit in toe years since 
(Seorge Washington, at 67, caught 
his death' o f cold while riifing over 
bis Virginia estate, unmindful of a 
storm.

Woodrow Wilson, World ; War 
President died o f heart ditease at

followed George Washington in toe 
pr^dency, lived to be 90. Thomas 
JMzersoi^J Madison' and John
Quim^ Adams. Ml reached or pass- 
ecMfae 864mark.' V
. Tbe oomporatite longevity of itoe 

early fatliers accounts to laige part 
foil*'thie.fact tont' tbe .figure for 
America's Preittdtotz as' n whole 
rests at'68 y u to h -j^  one short of 
the traditional “thrM- econe and 
ten.”  : . I ' . i ■ • .
';Dut stoee toe ttme o f v̂ Abraban) 

tAjueto, M sttoy shouqU ofily'tligwi 
ibftoiidtoito h g ^  ftto^ ed  tiigt i n  
aqd iitos'bM . gtoto toir bM ogl, tti 
-RtoOttirMird Jb

John Qutooy Adanos died after a 
stroke of p i^ y s is . Martin van 
Buren w ae.a •victim of asthma; 
vmiiam Hehry Harrison^ o f ' pneu
monia; Jtoio. Ig le t,’ livetj troubleL 
James i-uehanan. rheuntotic gout; 
Andrew Johnsion, paralysis, Ulyeses 
S. Grant, caneerr . Rutherford B. 
Hayes, heart disease; and Chester 
A. Aytour, apoplbxyi'to naefitioh a 
Um. ■

‘  ' wZs it granted to pass on 
as toetolrttoth ; Prto- 
OooHdge,' Who died o f 

Â ietort attitok, or BoOze- 
ttg07!Pti8 ' life- eiilded 

le ho was stoaptag. '

Three Nations Claim Salfage, 
As French Fire Brigades 
Fight Flames.

Cherbourg, France, Jan. 7.— 
(A P )—The once proud French pas
senger liner Atlantique, with puff
ing tugs of three nations st̂ U 
straining at hawsers and contest
ing claims for salvage of toe burn
ed steamship, entered toe inner 
harbor today and fire forces began 
pouring tons of water on toe still 
smouldering fire.

Captain Schoofs, master o f' toe 
ship whito. burned Wednesday 
morning , with a loss o f eighteen 
lives, went aboard dressed in full 
mUform. He had.returned on the 
deck o f his ship early today after 
going out on a tug to direct salvag
ing o f toe derelict. Tugs were un
able to. take to fiamlng vessel to 
tow until Thursday night when it 
drifted almost to toe English coast.

Tbe captain was accompanied 
aboard toe ship today by ten'mem--^ 
hers of bis crew. They appeared 
ludf suffocated as .they hoppqd 
about'toe hot decks, the captain di
recting operations. Three Dutch 
sailors also were aboard. - 

Fight Over Salvage 
. Captain Mailloux, of the French 
dlspatdl boat PoUu .̂'' which was Zt 
toe scm e 'duitog toe salvage opeiv 
ations, declared the- French tug 
minoteur was toe fin t vessel to gqt 
a line aboard toe Atlahtiqiie mid' to 
take'her in tow. He said toe French 
sailors mounted toe ship ten min
utes before men o f toe Dutch tug 
Rootsee.. .

He. said,..contrary, to.reports, the 
Pollux made no efforts to cut toe 
Dutch and German hawsers but 
had ordered toe German tug off be
cause sbe was hindering ^wrations. 
He n ld  toe  German tug refused to

Tbe Brench AbeCPe had a hawser-' 
broken uiit- it was stated : t ^ t  it 
v m  unknown i f  this was acdilent-

<•'.
In v i^  of the conflicting daimz. 

toe odiirts undoubted wfll be call
ed iq>qn to settle the figbte.

TBSASUBt BAIMNCB
Washington,'156^  :7.-^ (AP) .— 

Treasury receipts 'for' JShuary 5 
were $6,296;4“ '" '
816k534;58(b84;
886.49, Cpstomii/'dnl 
finyii of Jaatiacy w in

Northampton, Jan. 7.— (A P) — 
America today bade farewell to Cal
vin Coolidge.

In toe square, aiutere auditorium 
o f toe Edwards Congregational 
church, President and Mrs* Hoover 
and other high dignitaries of the 1 
National capital bowed their heads | 
during brief and simple funeral 
ceremonies for toe Nation’s. SOto 
president

Tbe ibody of toe former President 
lay in state within toe church amid 
a profusion o f flbwers. An armed 
soldier stood, erect, at either end of 
toe bier.

Out of a massed throng that 
choked toe wide street and pressed 
tightly against toe front o f toe 
church, a steady stream of people 
from all walks o f life—^young and 
old—filtered in through toe church 
doorway.

They came out solemn-faced. 
Now a ^  then a wpman dabbed her 
eyes. 'IV o  little boys sobbed. Some 
of toe women were visibly grief- 
stricken.

The line in entering moved down 
an aisle on toe right. Double file 
and sometimes three abreast, it 
thinned down to single file as it 
passed toe grey bronze casket. The 
m ut^  organ sounded solemn music.

Afiowed to linger at first, toe 
people were forced to move more 
an<L.more quickly as it beoame ap* 
p a ^ t  thaCLhe evergrowing crowd 
In tiront would not be able to Hie 
through in' the brief pmlod allowed 
—less than ^ an hour. The line 
moved out reluctantly, casting back 
last glances, at toe casket and its 
b i^ e d  flowers.

Crowds Outside
The Waiting crowd outside re

mained orderly and quiet. The 
skies above were grey, toe atmos
phere chill.

Over toe large front door was 
draped black, crepe. -Steady, from 
all Mdes, toe crowd press^  toward 
it. Ihere was a narrow break in toe 
throng where toe police maintained 
a lane for traffic.

Beyond toe lane toe crowd was 
densely packed, overflowing curias, 
sidewalks ' and lawns — waiting 
anxiously for an oportunity to' join 
those nearer- toe church.

As toe time for the closing of toe 
church doors drew near and hun
dreds stiU stood in toe street, hop
ing to eqter. The line passed toe 
bier at a rate o f about twenty a 
minute. •

Within toe church an aged man 
drew himself stiffly erect before toe 
bier of toe former President, salut- 
' and toen moved on. * '

The church door closed at 9:30, 
lekving hundreds disappointed in 
the street outside. The doors o f toe 
gallery toen were opened for toe 
funeral services and toe seats were 
filled promptly.

A balf hour after toe doors of 
the church was closed, toe special 
train bearing President and M iz- 
Hoover from Washington reached 
toe station,

Washington Party
The Washington party, in

cluded in addition to toe President 
and Mrs. Hoover, members o f toe 
Cabinet and Supreme Court Justice 
Hughra, department heads, mem-: 
hers o f Congress and other Nation
al figures.

All was silent within toe square, 
austere church auditorium as toe 
hour. for 't)ie  funeral services ap
proached except for toe soft flow of. 
melody from toe organ.

Outside, toe crowd was swelling 
in numbers, choking toe street. 
Hiousands stood there, with no 
hope of entering, waiting for a 
glimpse o f toe notables arriving for 
toe Isehrice^.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
her son, James, entered the church 
at 10:20 a. m., and were escorted to 
toe third center pew.

A few minutes later Mrs. Cpol- 
idge and her son, John, mterqd by 
a side door and went, immediately 
to tbe office o f toe pastor. Mrs. 
Coolidge was iressed in black, 
unveiled. She walked unassisted..

Presidifit and Mrs. Hoover witer-^ 
ed toe church at 10:80.

The President and Mrs. Hoover 
walked, down toe aisle to* seats re
served tor them in toe first row. 
Mrs. Hoover was attired in Mack 
With a touch o f white at her throzt.

Nesrby pews were held.<q;>«i for 
C2iief Justice Hughes, AZMciate 
Justice Stone and other Inembers o f 
toe Prosideint’s party, induiBng ;bf 
large Senate and House ddegih^ 
tions.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
AT COOLiDOE FUNERAL.

Northampton, Mass., Jan. 7.— 
(A P )—The schedule o f events 
for toe funeral o f Calvin Coolidge 
follows:

8 a. m.—The body was taken 
from toe Coolidge home to toe 
Jonathan Edwards Congrega* 
tional Church.

8:30 to 9:30 a. m.—The body 
lay in state at toe chtirch.

10:30 to 11 a. m.—Funeral
services.

11:30 a. m.— ÎTie funeral party 
started for Plymouth, V t, pass
ing through Greenfield to Bellows 
Falls, V t, and Brattleboro, V t

3 p. m.—^Private burial services 
at toe Coolidge lot in Plymouth 
cemetery.

BODY Ti^KEN *10 O tC R C n 
NortoamptoQ, M |ws,rC^)wT.— 

tA P)^ThelK )dy o f C alviR tj!^^ 
from hit hoz^

a. m*, today and tokra to jHto

wards Congregational Church to lie 
in state and await funeral rites. .

The hearse was preceded by a  
single motorcycle officer and tba 
undertaker’s car as It drove away 
from toe home. A small group o f 
people, mostly children, was gato-* 
ered at toe gate o f “Tbe Beeches.’? 
Some followed toe procession oii 
fo o t

A  crowd of several hundred ^per
sons, apparently •townspeq^a ' wha , 
bad come for toe most p m  afoot 
to gaze for toe last tizaa. <fli tba. 
face o f tod r distinguiahed u d gb - 
bor, stood in sUence as toe casket 
was boiue into toe church.

Before toe flower-banked a lt :.' 
toe casket was placed, and two Na« 
tional Guardsmen, Sergt Jubn I.i 
Manning and Corp. Francis Lord o f 
Company G, toe Northamptoin com
pany of toe 104to Infantry, took 
their positions at its head and foot 
as guard of honor.

The morning was .loudy, and the 
distant bills were darkly etebbd 
against -a grey sky.

Shortly before toe body o f the 
former President was taken to thai 
church, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt and James Roosevelt wife Znd 
son of toe President-elect, arrived. 
in Northampton from New Tork.< 
They went to a hotel for breakfast.:

The distance-from “Tbe Beeches”  
to toe church is about a mttti 
through quiet streets bordered by 
high old shade trees. Here and to«r« 
gfroups silently watched as toe 'cars  ̂ 
drove by.

Inside the ebureb toe ^ e t  Was 
broken only by toe muffled tread o f 
feet, as toe casket was Ixirne up the 
aisle, and whispered instructions a s . 
final preparations were comjdeted. 
before toe crowd was admitted.

White ribbons had been tied 
across toe entrances to the.CooUidge. 
pew. Several pews in toe front o f 
toe church, at the right o f the pul
pit, had been reserved for Presideiit 
Hoover and toe other notables ifrona 
Washington. .

AT PLYMOUTH
Plymouth, Vt., Jan. 7.— —  A  ̂  

favorite son was com lng'nom e tb- 
^ y _ h o m e  -to rest in eternal sietp 
with his ancestors in a grave by toe 
side o f toe road.

Calvin CooUdge, SOto President o f 
toe united States, having left fMa 
pastoral hamlet tr make his mark, 
in toe great marts o f toe world 
accompUshed his^missiap apd ^ d  
started on his lust trip back. *ni« 
tn'ito who' in his boyhood days rode 
to town in bis father’s wagon, was 
returning to Plsrmoutb, toe principal 
in a swift but sad cavalcade, as an' 
entire nation mourned.

H e-^ed Thursday at his home-in 
Northampton. Along toe route toe. 
funeral processibn was to pass, 
farmers prepared to leave their 
chores and line toe roadsides. S ta^ , 
county and local authorities nuLe 
ready to guide the jprocessimi as it  
passed through  ̂ Guilford, at th* 
state line, Brattleboro, Putney, 6 ^  
lows Falls, Ctoester, Ludlow and 
then to the Pl]rmQuto cemetery 
where six generatiims o f Co^dgea. 
are interned.

■me earth toi^ be loved bad been 
opened to' embrace him. On a. terraoe*'. 
of toe cemetery, between the gimvep' 
o f his son, Calvin, Jr., and his stof*^' 
motoen, both Of whom he w m  v  
tehselil fond,'U a last resting pU(M 
had bemi made ready. The towns
folk, tobsq who commiBted with -l)te 
bn ^  mnny trips to flte old honie- 
stead proiNired -to'vwipi 'the q v a r ^

' Of a mile that separate the 
proup of- houses that is :khowa.' ^  
Ftynmuto; and tiie grsveyMid thah 
SI|ra up; frou) the

■ V

Ft^moutii; and tiie fr a y m H  
' |U^ up;froiu the loa ^ .;. r  . 

ground witt
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HIS FINAL W ORK— MtAOlNS 
A RAIL RISCARCH COti^lSSKIN

(By the Associated Press.)
Sharp pictures o f “ Silent C^l”  Coolidge stood out in the 

granite-like career which he cai-ved patiently from character
istics as unyielding as the crags o f his native Vermont.

He was in his first term as governor o f Mai^sachusetts 
when the nation first heard o f him. His stern handling o f the 
Boston police strike put his name on the front pages and his 
likeness in the picture sections.

President Harding’s death brought another silhouette to 
the nation’s consciousness. Awakened in the middle o f the

night at his father’s Vermont farm to be told that he had be
come president, Coolidge received the momentuous news calm
ly, search^ out a c(^y o f the presidential oath and by the dim 
light o f a kerosene lamp was swbm in by his aged father, 
a notary.

With equal fortitude and composure he met his tragedies, 
the death in 19^4 o f his younger son, Calvin Coolidge, Jr., and 
the passing o f his father in 1926. Grief was there, but it was 
locked within his breast.

Etched in the American memory too is the meeting of

Coolidge and Col. Charles Lindbergh after the latter’s historic 
solo flight to Paris. Two men of few yvords met as the chief 
executive pinned the nation’s flying cross on the breast of the 
young aviator.

Saving in words, Coolidge practiced thrift in his personal 
affaii’S and urged it upon the country. Three times while he 
was in the White House cuts were made in the high taxation 
that came with the world war.

Economy o f words rciached its height on August 2, 1927. 
He was in the Black Hills on vacation, angling for trout, think

ing deeply through long summer days. He summoned news
paper correspondents one evening and'handed each a slip o f 
paper. On it was typed:

“ I do not choose to run for president in 1928.”
Back in his modest home at Northampton, Mass., he quick

ly took up again threads o f private life. The public saw him 
when he attended the wedding o f his son John (k)olidge to 
Florence Trumbull, daughter o f the governor o f Connecticut.

New York acclaimed him mightily on his last public ^  
pearance. He came to the metropolis to urge the re-election 
o f Herbert Hoover, and a huge crowd turned out to hear hiim

ODER CUSTOMERS 
HOLD UP FARMER

Fire Manchester Young Men 
Hdd For Saperior Coort 
After ifilktown Raid.

Largely because one of a group 
of young men who robbed Christian 
D. Wiener, a Hillstown road farmer, 
at bis home last night had a crook
ed thumb and because the police, 
when they questioned Knute Ander
son on T^iesday about a gausoline 
thefL noticed that Anderson’s 
thumb was twisted, five Manchester 
young men were arrested last night 
tor the Hillstown crime.

Wisner, according to the story he 
tolu the police, was held up with his 
own gun by the men, whom he had 
served with cider, w'hUe they made 
off with some bills and change lying 
on a table in his home, the amount 
of which, he said, was somewhere 
between 510 and 514.

Wisner lives alone in a three-room 
house that has been* his home for 
more than forty years. His story 
is that last evening an automobUe 
.•̂ topped nt his home and five men 
came to his door. They wanted some 
cider, they said. Wisner went down 
cellar and drew a pitcherful. The 
men sat In the kitchen and drank 
It. Somebody paid for the cider and 
Wisner stepped into the next room 
and threw the money onto the 

 ̂ table where. It appears, he has been 
in the habit of keeping his ready 
cash. Then the men proposed an
other pitcher of cider and Wisner 
went down ceUar again, taking his 
dog with him.

Faces Own Gun
While he was drawing the cider 

, he heard steps moving from the 
kitchen into the room where Ins 
cij^ i was and where, also, lay bis 
.32 calibre Colt automatic pistol on 
the table beside the money. Wisner 
cut short his cider drawing and hur
ried up the stairs. As he entered 
tbs kitchen he looked into the muz- 
zls o f the automatic and one o f the 
men ordered him to stay where he 
was or get his head blown ou t 
Then his guests Bolted, climbed Into 
their car and departed.

Wisner found that his money and 
his gun were gone and strale^tmy 
called up -the police station. One 
of the things he told Sergeant Mc- 
GUnn, who hnswered the phone, was 
that one of the men had a. notice
ably crooked thumb. That was clue 
No. 1. Clue No. 2 came from the 
bad manners of the group.

Attracted Netioe
Patrolmaa Prentice was sent to 

Hillstown to bring Wisner to head
quarters to identity any suspects 
who might be brought in. On his 
way he noticed a parked car and 
stopped to ask Its two occupants If 
they had seen anytifing of an auto- 

. mdbUe answering the description of 
the <me that had stopped at Wis- 
aer*a. They had. A car containing 
tre men had passed that way and 
the five had attracted attention to 

f tlMmeelvee by making insulting rs- 
saarks to the eeoupsnts of the other 
ear. Whereupon the latter had 
taken the noinber of the ohnoxious 
party*a automobile. It was T-851.
' This wad the registration number 
of the ctf used ty Joseph Lubek. 
Uikrtr hM a paat Be <moe, eo he 
hea said, served a sentence in a 
flouthen dain gang. Last Tues
day hi was quiiasd along with And 

- ersoh hy tha j^Uce with relation to

a  theft of gasoline from a parked 
car.

It wasn’t long before the police 
found Lubek in his car and brought 
him to the police station. Anderson 
was also picked up and pretty soon 
they had collected also James Has- 
sett, 30, o f 115 Oak street; Albert 
Duncan, 24, o f Autumn street and 
Albert Hennequin, 32, o f 28 Cottage 
streeL as the other members o f the 
Wisner raiding party.

Accuse Each Other
WLmer identified eOl the men and 

then practically everybody talked. 
Lubek said Anderson was the man 
who stuck up Wisner with the gun. 
Anderson said Lubek had taken the 
money. Anderson said the pistol 
had been thrown away in Autumn 
street. He was taken out there by 
Officer Prentice and the gun was 
found In a bush. There was only a 
dollar In money in the party but one 
of ttte men said that Lubek had 
thrown some bills down the toilet at 
the police station.

All five men were booked on the 
charge o f robbery witn violence and 
locked up in default o f 5500 bail.

In police court this morning they 
were bound over to the ' January 
term of the Superior Court. Ander
son and Lubek in 53,000 bonds and 
the others in 52,000 each. Attorney 
George Lessner appewed for all five 
men.

BRITISH-AMERICAN 
BANQUET JAN. 14

Annual Dinner For Club 
, Members and Friends At 

Masonic Temple.

UNNE LODGE TO SEAT 
OFFICERS. WEDNESDAY

John Welmergren To Be Made
Chancellor Commander At 
Meeting In Orange Hall.
Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 

Pythias, will hold installation o f offi
cers at the next regular meeting, 
Wednesday evening, January 11, at 
Orange hall at 8 o’clock. John 
Wennergren will be installed at 
chancellor commander, . succeeding 
Ernest Johnson. The installation 
will he in charge o f the district dep
uty from ThompsonvUle and his 
staff.

Other officers who wlU be install
ed are as follows: Evald Erickson, 
vice chancellor commander; Edwin 
Johnson, prelate; Ernest Johnson, 
master o f works; Elmer Thoren, 
master at arms; John Poison, inner 
guard; Swen Carison, outer guard; 
Herbert Johnson, master o f finance; 
Edwin Sviranson, master o f ex
chequer: Carl Bolin, keeper o f rec
ords and seals.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting.

LUTHER LEAGUE H(HJ)S 
NEW YEAR’S SOCIAL

Fine Musical Program Last 
Night At Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.
More man sixty members of the 

Luther Leslie of the ElmsDUd 
Lutheran church attended the New 
Tear’s SaMal last night, the meet
ing being the first is 1988. A fine 
musical program was prseented, ha 
chaige of mhm Ruth Benson, who 
substituted for Beige Pearson, who 
was Ul.

During the business meeting it 
was announced that the LMgue 
would visit Meriden Tuesday eve
ning, January 31, and that an Invita- 
W  to visit Naugatuck had been 
taUed until after Raster. It was 
the first meeting under the new 
nreeident, Berman Johnson.

Refreshmeate were served and a 
s6olal hour was ssjoyed.

\

The eleventh annual banquet o f 
the British-American club will be 
held a week from  this evenii^ at the 
Masonic Temple. TlHs affair is the 
leading social event of the year for 
the British-American club wbich 
conducts the party for its members 
and their wives or lady friends. Chil
dren are not included.

Turkey Dinner.
Supper will be served at 6:30 

sharp with Urbano Osano doing the 
catering. A  roast turkey dinner 
which will include fruit cocktail, 
mashed potatoes, brown gravy, 
green peas, mashed turnips, celery, 
tomatoes, pickles, rolls, butter and 
coffee, gingerbread and whipped 
cream, cigars and cigarettes. Ice 
cream will be served at intermission. 
Guests must be in the hall by 6 
p. m.

The program includes ten big acts 
o f vaudeville with a program ,of 
modern and old-fashioned dancing 
following. Bill Munsle’s orchestra 
will furnish the music and Chappell 
will do the prompting. The com
mittee in charge is as follows:

Banquet: David Robinson, Joshua 
Flemix^:; entertainment, David 
Torrence, Robert H. Cordner; pub
licity, Arthur Holmes, Fred Baker; 
decorations, Ellis W. Callis, Thomas 
McFa U; dance committee, Harry 
Flavell, William Brennan; reception 
committee, Joshua Fleniing, Ellis 
W. Callis, Fred Baker and David 
Robinson.

Miss Jessie Reimolds, local social 
welfare worker, founder o f the club 
here and a British war nurse, will be 
an honored guest for the occasion. 
Close to 250 are expected to attend.

OBmjARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Phoebe B. Manning 
Mrs. Phoebe E. Manning, 78, wife 

of the late C ^ te r  H. Manning, died 
late yeaterdny afternoon at the 
home o f her daughter; Mrs. Knight 
H. Ferris, 298 Oak street^ after a 
brief illness. She had been a resi
dent o f Manchester for 44 years.

Mrs. Manning was bom  in Frank
lin and was a member o f the Con
gregational church there as well as 
the Order o f Eastern Star here. She 
is survived hy two sons, J. Harold 
and William H. Manning, both of 
Manchester, one daughter with 
whom she lived, and one brother, A. 
W. Hyde o f Manchester.

The funeral will be heljl at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon at the late 
home and burial will be in the West 
cemetery. Friends are requested to 
omit flowers.

FUNERALS

Edmund Dauplalse 
The funeral o f Edmund Dauplalse 

o f 62 Hamlin-NStreet was held from 
the home at 9:45 this morning and 
at S t James’s church at 10:45. Rev. 
P. J. Kileen officiated. A  requiem 
high mass was celebrated.  ̂

A t the offertory Miss Arlyne C. 
Moriarty sang “Pie Jesu’’ ; after the 
consecration James Breen raidered 
Papnes Angellcus: as a waiting 
hymn Miss Moriarty sang, “ Softly 
and Tenderly’’ and at the end Mr. 
Breen sang, “When Evmlng Comes” .

The bearers were Alfred Dion of 
Hartford, Peter and James Mc
Laughlin of Wallingford, Francis 
Wood of Stafford Springs, Thomas 
Donnelly and Geoi-ge Dauplalse, Jr., 
of Manchester. Burial was in St 
Junea’s cemetery.

CHAPMAN COURT SEATS 
ITS NEW OFFICERS

SEEKS POUCE HELP,
BUT IS ARRESTED

Walks Into Station To Get 
Lodging But Is Drunk and 
Has Suspicious Lotdeing A r
ticles.

Timothy E. Shea, who said his 
home was in Hampton, dropped Into 
the Manchester Polios Headquarters 
last night and asked to be allowed 
a night’s sleep. Sergeant John Mo- 
Glinn obliged and. discovered that 
Shea was drunk.

Further Investigation led to the 
discovery of a su ^ y  of toilet arti
cles which stuffed the man's pockets 
to capacity. Included were r shav
ing brush, several kinds of face soap 
and powder for both men <and wo
men, a big spool of black thread, m 
the bottom of hts trousers were 
lodged two bottles, one of bay rum 
and the other of iome liquid, name 
unknown. '

Shea was presented before Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson in court this 
morning pnd sent to JMl for lO days. 
Meanwhile Roq Wheeler, fotmer 
■tate policeman and nOw a Wind- 
hAm count^e^tive. Is making In
quiries at Willunantlc five and i«n 
cent stores to learn If the arUelei 
Shea poeeOeeed were stolen there.

MANY UNINSURED CARS 
ON THE ROAD THIS YEAR

Liabiiity Poiicies Fail Off 
Three-Fourths With Begin* 
ning o f 1933, Agencies Re
port.
A  canvesB o f insuruee agencies 

in Manchester disoloses A tiim end- 
ous faiUng off In the amount o f 
UahiUty insoranee tamed for the 
ooniing year to automobile owners. 
Insurance men eatimate the MUag 
off in the number o f poUclee lamed 
and o f those retained in force dur
ing the first quarter o f 1988 to be 
fuUy seventy-five per oent ^  the 
number operative last ypaK It was 
Impossible, they aald, to aeeertaln 
what proportion o f the decrease Is 
due to the tenmoraiy laytef-up o< 
cars for tha first three months, now 
much Is duo to the ^andonm ent o f 
automoblilng altogether and how 
much to the grpater numher o t oam 
driven without being covered t o  In* 
mranee. It waa the gueea e ( the 
Insuranos men, however, that n vsiy 
large number o f autoaaobilss now 
come within the last mentionsd 
class.

T . M. q  A. NO TB i

Mondsy evs^ng the loeal Board 
o f DirectoM of the and tha
Oounty “T* hoarda will htoe a  A n- 
ner at the MaschaSter TJC.QA. 
Thli w9U be a  m M ttag tit the dtrecl-t 
ora and tbetr wives and is bring hrid 
to  wdloome the new “T " BOsra ttem 
W ln d ^ .

Or4er o f Amaranth Ceremony
Last Night At Temple— New 
Ideas Are Instituted.
Cbspmcm Court, Order of Ama

ranth, Installed its officers for 1933 
at a largely attended' session last 
night at the Masonic Temple. The 
ceremonial was beautiful through
out and many new ideas Introduced, 
and the special music most pleas
ing. Past Royal Matron Mrs. Jessie 
L. Winterbottom was the uncrown
ing matron. The installing officer 
Past Royal Patron Edwin Swanson. 
The coronation was by Past Royal 
Matron Ethel Brainard. Mrs. Cady 
o f Stafford Springs was the effi
cient organisL Mrs. EUizabeth 
Moseley sang a Scottish song. “At 
the End of the Road,”  and Mrs. 
Alice Weir sang, “ Only a Rose” as 
Retiring Royal Matron Mrs. Anne 
Tryon presented red Toata to each 
o f her officers.

Mrs. Anna Robb, the new royal 
matron, was gowned in white silk 
lace, and as she was Installed and 
crowned, she was greeted by her 
flower girls with a blast from glid
ed trumpets. She wore a shoulder 
corsage o f flowers, the gift of the 
retiring royal matron, and her 
arms were &led with floral gifts of 
roses, snapdragons and other flow
ers from members of her family 
and associates in the court, among 
them bouquets from  Mrs. F. C. Til- 
den, Mrs. Willard Horton, Mrs. Jo
seph Parke and from Chapman 
C ou rt':«rs. Robb also received a 
gift f^om^Mrs. WinteilDottom. and a 
gavel inscribed with her name, the 
gift of Joseph Parke, royal 4>atron 
fbr 1988.

Other officers who will serve the 
court the coming years are: Asso
ciate matron, Mrs. Florence Hor
ton: anociate patfon, Paul Carter; 
aecretary, Mrs. Esther Pickles; 
treasurer, Mrs. Laura Loomis; con
ductress, Mra Rachel Tilden; as
sociate conductress, Mrs. Mary 
Parke; Marshal 1^ the E ast Mrs. 
Elizabath Johnston; Marshal in the 
W est Mrs. Mauds Dauohy; stand
ard haarar, Mra. Ethel Mohr; 
prelate, Mrs. Ethel W ickes; trus
tee for thraa y e m , Mrs. Anna Try- 
on; hlatorian, M n.. Lulu Bldwell; 
Truth, Mrs. Ethel Carter; Faith, 
MiiM Mabel T fotter; Wisdom, Mrs. 
l^ola Trotter; Charity, Mrs. Aatrid 
'Dougan; organist Mrs. Ethel Mon
tis; warden, Mrs. Frtdtrieka 
Bpleaa; lentinal. William Bray.

Aftar the caramoalal adjoura- 
mant waa made to tha banquet baU 
where sandwlchea and .coffee were 

by Miss Mabel Trotter and 
her committee.

COOLIDGE HUMAN SIDE 
jlCTURED BYREPORTERS

(Oeattara  ̂ frem Page Oae.)

ram. He had aeot word that he 
wanted to sea them before laavlag 
a i ^  for Northamptoa.

It might have been a prasi 
oeaforeaoa, like tha cnii ha was 
accustomed to give twlee a vmek 
wtaila he ma la tha WMta House, 
ftom aU appaaraacea.

But ocoe la bla praaaaee, to a

cased in the white holder; his voice 
was as twangy as ever; the same 
half-grin with which he used to 
greet them was perceptible.

“I suppose you want to know 
what I ’ve been doing while I have 
been away,” he said, half-amused.

“I have done a little writing that 
you can read, if you want to. . . .  I 
have read some o f yours.

Thanked Them For Card 
“I appreciate your coming in. I 

was more anxious to greet you per
sonally than I was professionally 
. . . and to thank you for the card 
you sent me on my birthday. . . . ” 

Then, a bit mischievously. He 
added:

“I hope you are having a pleasant 
summer here.”

It was the first direct quotations 
of his remarks ever permitted in 
Washington. It was the last time 
he ever met the Washington news
paper corps.

NATION PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO EX-PRESffiENT

(Oontlniied Prom ta g e  Oue

imcommon condition in these moun
tains at this time o f year. Inhabi
tants recalled the d iy  some years 
ago when John C oolld^, the former 
President’s father, died. Then the 
roads were choked with snow and 
the then President of .the United 
States and the rest o f his party, 
were forced to ride on sleighs, 12 
dreary, wind-swept miles from Lud
low to Plymouth. The roads had 
been cleared^by state workers sent 
out early that day to make them 
passable.

In an upstairs room of the Cal
vin Coolidge birthplace, telegraph 
instruments chattered, carrying out 
through the trappous hills the last 
chapter o f Plymouth’s greatest 
story. In the room down stairs 
where Mr. Coolidge was bom, Miss 
Florence V. Cilley, ownef of the 
general store moved abont supply
ing the wants of the greatest num
ber o f patirons she has known in 
many months. The . room now is 
used as a store room, the main sec
tion of the general atore adjoining. 

His Love For Fishing 
The funeral procession, some of 

the way, will run along with Black 
river, where Mr. Coolidge loved to 
fish, and along Amherst and Echo 
lakes where for d iys men who hold 
their lines through tha ice have been

, thto eenaed a  ritaoge 
He h fi» 't  dumged la apnearaace 

riace meat at them kad 1 ^  him 
goodbye frem  the qear o f hia apeolal 
train tto t took him harii to Nerth- 
aavatea rk, tha close at that ralay 
loaufuratioa day some four moatha

Thb fUriHar cigar waa atui aa-

pulling up pickerel and perch.
The men of the town, many of 

whom grew up with Mr. Coolidge, 
seemed impressed that a great 
neighbor had passed, but in their 
stolid and imdemonstrative way 
they said little, except to reminisce 
of days when they and the man who 
is dead, roamed the towering hills 
together.

Herbert Moor, a distant relative 
of the formar President on the ma
ternal side, spoke o f the time when 
he attended Black River Academy in 
Ludlow with Mr. Coolidge.

“He was just as quiet then as he 
was in later years,” he sfdd.

Moore said he remembered the 
time when he first went to Black 
river.

“I rode down with Calvin and his 
father.” he said. “The father, John, 
was making two trips in one and h 
had a calf in the back of the wagon 
he waa sending to the Boston mar
ket.

' “When he let us off at the Acade
my he said to Calvin: “ Calvin this 
calf is going to Boston. You study 
hard and perhaps some day you also 
will go to Boston’.’’—11> so bappenea 
that Calvin Coolidge went to, B6s- 
ton. first as a State Representative 

then later as Governor of Mas
sachusetts.

ABOUTTOWN
The condition o f Charles fC  QriT- 

fitb of 55 Pleasant street, foreman 
o f the outside labor department at 
Cheney Brothers, was reported to
day as slightly improved at the 
Hartford hospital where be has 
been confined for several weeka fol
lowing a major operation. Mra. 
Griffith said that her husband ap
peared a little brighter today but 
that his condition is atffl v « T  flsrt- 
ous. Pneumonia in his left hmg has 
brought about a weakened condi
tion.

HOSPITU NOTES
Admissions: Joseph Weir o f 92 

Oak street, Mrs. Catherine Martin 
o f 124 Spruce street, Mrs. Ruth 
Britton of 489 East Middle Turn
pike, Earl Gowdy of Bolton and 
Marlon Mahoney of 60 Maple street.

Discharged: Charles Strickland 
of 20 Golway street, John Rohan o f 
718 Hartford Road.

Death: Mrs. Anna Morouskl, 48, 
of South Windsor at 4:25 yesttfitoy 
afternoon. She was admitted Dec.' 
24.

CIRCLE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

CHARLES
LAUGHTON

MAUREEN
O'SULLIVAN

In the Drama That Made 
Two Continenta Gasp.
“PAYMENT
DEFERRED”

AoMoal  ̂nriU ai

Wm. Collier, Jr. 
J o a n M a i ^

la

*̂ Speed Demon"
ADiMDD A r c M c n o ir  

“THE LAST, FRONTIER**

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday STATE

Two Shows 
Sun. Night 

6:43 —  8:45

Screamingly 
funny? You 
know it! But 
here’s a musi* 
ad romance 
scales a new peak of 
dramatic thrfils and 
sweeping, breathless 
beauty!

150 GORGEOUS 
AMERICAN 
BEAUTIES!

wall
L V D A  R O M R T I

and the
D W y N Q H U J
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;tlM  b « iM ^  of tlM ^  
Tpi^ liM  not, aa one ndgiit nave 

■ometed, tn some great utterance or 
jSKr̂  ̂ HU.ministry began where 
the mliSBtty^ol all men begins, in 
the testing of Us own souL 
^S o nmeh emphasis has been m ^  
upon the theUogicsl doctrine of t ^  
d t^ ty  of Jesiis that we are apt to 
flrget that his divinity was revea^ 
to to i humanity. It was as 
TUan Christ Jews”  that he 
the divine Me and incarnated tM 
God of tove and grace In a_w»ld of 
dnful and needy men. ^Behyjiii* 
man. he was mihject to temptoOon, 
^  we are reminded to 
that lie  was to all pcdnts a ten^tM 
uK sa we are." and that 
as he suttered being tem p^  he to 
able to help them that are

to temptation, therefore, 
that the ministry of Jesus h^;an. 
temptation accompanied toe
niiig. Just what vpas the nature
the temptotlon and the ^
the soul of Jesus hlma^ we can

THE KINGDOM
BY OBDBOB HBNBY D G ^

«The time Is fUUlM, 
kingdom of God Is at hand: repent 
ye, and betteve the goepeL’"—Mark 
1:15.

Jesus when on earth declared the 
kingdom of God to be at hanA' 
Does this statement appear true 
when we thtok of the- wars thati 
have been since His day: the social; 
injustice that h u  m ^e on 
êarth; the mt^ers, the siiidd^ 
the roster of youthful criminals,! 
iSid the *world>wide confusion. and 
suffering of today? How can it be 
true that the kingdom of God, the 
government o* justice, holiness and 
happiness is so close at hand? Let 
us get a clear view of this.

The Lord declared that He made 
thick dn**̂ "̂**-*”  His habitation. The 
kingdom of God is within our dark
ness endeavoring to break through

all dis--------------- with its light. He tu rn s ---------------------------------------
Judge from ^ ^ r ^ o f  orderly ^*y« o '"  ^ation as recorded in toe Gospel oi | hrinir forth theii
Matthew. ^

rathe three temptations ^ r e  
corded^would seem to symboliee tJM 
umvtatlon of a man conadoua M 
bis power to give his Me 
dominion rather than to sp irit^  
service, to exercise his 1̂ ^  
vain and worldly ends instead of for 
tot glory of Qpd and f «  the saJ^- 
tipw of humamty, or to use that 
power for trivial or 
^ead of to fulfUlment of the divine 
puipoee to changing the hearts and 
lives of men..

The temptation was in the ^ d er- 
ness. whldi means that Jesus foi^ht 
out the crucial battle and dei^ra 
of Me alone — that is, alone ^ to  
God, and with the mlnsterlng spWts 
tiial cftxxie to him with ininlBtcrlng 
grace to the hour of his victory.

The testing of Jesus was, of 
course, not only to those days In the 
wUdemem. All through the days of 
his earthly Me unttl the agony of 
Gethsemsne before the hour of toe 
cross, Jesus was subject to tempta
tion. His spirit was tried; he felt 
the need of prsyer, and we went at 

into the wilderness and up to 
the mountain to pray. We are told 
in one case tkat he continued all 
night in prayer to God.

It ought to be a revelation to us 
ot the vpay to which character is 

strong and men are fitted for 
■ the work of mtoistertog to Christian 
ways. If Jesus needed prayer, how 
much more do vpe need prayer?

Tke foundation of his ministry 
. was to the things that brought him 

nSar to men as he was brought into 
the fullness of the relationsbip to his 
Father and toe perfection of realiz
ing. 5Pd dqtog the. Tatoer’e win. In 
the stiengtoof the. consciousness of 
bis divtoe rniwdnn, he went out to 
gatoer men about him who would be 

' «»sr*'*̂ ** of wearing hls mission and 
lytiping to establish toe kingdom 
that he had come to set iq> on earth. 

 ̂ We must never forget that toe 
KitigiV*™ of God had, to toe thought 
o* Jesus, an earthly aspect It was 
a kingdom that was “at hand” and 
that was to the midst of men, 
though it was a kingdom that could 
not be confined cmly to earth or to 
earthly interests.

It is toe significance of Jesus that 
hs came to link earth and heaven in 
human life. The ministry that he 
began is the ministry that we need 
today, and toe ministry which he in
vites an who have faith in him to 
share.

to bring forth their 
legitimate fruits. Thereupon what is 
wrong is revealed and we build bet
ter. It is the kingdom that reveals 
oui mistakes. If it were not a hand, 
oui ertors would not be discovered. 
The sight of our errors reveals that 
the kingdom is at hand, and, as 
nothing else can, they plead, “Re
pent ye, and believe toe gospel."’ 

The Lord brought to earth the 
kingdom,of God. He revealed it in 
Hls own life, that life so untainted

aad tte^lq^ seH-eedtto|»"so wiaet tn ^  com- 
pasrtMinte and Joving, .and for hP 
time v ^ t  it Is, is revealed to toe 
gcM^d. Repent by putting Ont of the 
Me an toat is wrong and distreas- 
ingi bdieVe too g «^ ^  so deeply as 
to do -vphat it teaches; Then the 
irinjpv»m ut hand, to toe very to- 
moit dllhe^soul, descend with 
light, ̂  power, oonsolktlon aad salva- 

from''aU that trouhlea.
Tha kingdom <!at God is toe gov- 

eminmit of truth and righteousness. 
WhWitoe Lord came, toe wor»d was 
a ^ d tok l. Sahara. Everything of 
heaven had perished. The ktogdom 
was {uoaeut to Him. It baa been ex.~ 
tAiidiiig ever since. Yes, evils and 
disorders Ue vast abroad. But we 
would not see them were It not for 
the deixient of toe kingdom, the gift 
of an intenser light Many things 
that were once ednsidered to he 
right we now r« :̂ard as unsocial 
•till unjust The intensifying light 
calls for repoitaace and better 
things.

The'individual Me is like that of 
toe world. The ktogdom is closely 
present within. Truth obeyed re
veals weaknoss to character un
realized before repentance. As we 
repent and follow the gospel light 
deeper evils will appear; and this 
continually that tne inmost at 
our nature may be cleansed and the 
ktogdom of God descend into us 
with its comforting peace.

tute win ba^hte a l ttta xAaxm  
Efiday'avaute. Siqppar win .Jrti 
servad at i;9K Tha program wM; 
fonow from T^5 7~

At toe 9:30 wniaUp ServlM to- 
mMTOw momtog. Rev. Stodcnf.wiU 
give a .brief cgntonmloa totrodu^ 
tmy addrasB a ^  j idwtoiatar . the 
Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper. 
TImto Wttl he apectlal mnaic.

' wliUltPlitIBt
-The* Chiirto :SQhqai-wiU meet aa 

usual tomorrow momtog at ten 
o’dodc and toe worahip service will 
foUow At I t  o’clock. T ^  service 
win iiMdude toe Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Si:9 pw.  ̂ ! .

Watch the Herald for announce
ment at an AU-Pariah social event 
to be held at the North Mato street 
church, Saturday night, the 14th.

m iA N U l^ LUTHERAN 
Knnt E. IkkiaeB, rastor

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregatioiial) )

I

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Rev. Watson Woodruff

STRUCK BY AUTO 
Norwich. Jan. 7—(AP)—^Herbert 

P. Dawley, 61, retired lumber deal
er, is in a critical condition at the 
W. W. Backus hospital today hav
ing been struck by toe machine op
erated by Stephen Harrison of this 
dty. He reeved a broken leg, 
crushed lilw multiple fractures 
of the skuIL

Dawley . formerly was senior 
member of the H. F. and A. J. 
Dawley Lumber Oo., which was 
known throughout eastern Connec
ticut

10:60 a. m. —Morning Worship. 
Sermon by toe minister.

The music:
Prelude— T̂he Spacious Firmament.

..............................     Stulls
Anthem—̂ m e  To Onr Hearts and
Abide ......................................Macy

Hymn Antoem—Another Tear Is
Dawning..........................Havergal

lostlude—^Maroh Brilliant .............
.........................................  Schuler
9:30— T̂he Church SchooL 
9:30—The Men’s League. Prem- 

dent Lester HohentoaL Speaker, 
Woodruff.

5:00 p. uf.—The Cyp Chib. Presi
dent Edith McOomb.

The Week
Sunday, 7:30 p. m. — Monthly 

meeting of the church committee at 
the home of C. E. House.

Monday, 7:30—Garden Club, Rob
bins Room.

Monday, 6:00 and 8:00 —Loyal 
Circle, Kings Daughters. At 6:00 the 
society will serve supper for the 
clerk’s of Hale’s store. /

At 8:00 regular monthly meeting. 
Report from recent convention fol
lowed by social and games. All 
Kings Daughters urged to atterd. 
UTiaa Helen Carrier and toe Bigelow 
street members in charge.

Tuesday, 6:30—ChiMr rehearsal. 
Election at <Moen and supper.

Tuesday, 7:00 —Annual meeting 
Ecclesiastical Society. To hear re
ports, to elect officers, to act on a 
proposed amendment to the by-laws, 
to transact any other proper busi- 
ness.

Tuesday, 8:00—Hi-Y.
Wednesday, 2:30— T̂he Women’s 

Federation Red , Cross sewing. 
Hostesses: Mrs. George House. Mrs. 
Herman Monde, Mrs. Cari Hoff.

Wednesday. 7:00 — In-As-Much 
arete, Kings Daughters.

Wedn^day, 7:00 —Shining light 
Orcle, rangs Daughters.

Friday, 7:30—Mothers’ Oub, 
Saturday, 6.30—ChtMr rehearsaL

At toe'service tomorrow morning 
the pastor’s topic will be: “A New 
Year’s Message.” The music will be 
rendered as follows:
Prelude, Berceuse ..........Beaumont
Anthem, Ten Thousand Times Ten

Thousand ................ .Brackett
Offertory, Morceau Poetique-----

.......................................Phelps
Anthem, Abide With Me . .Vogriah 
PoMude, Postlude in F . . .  .Zundel

Church adiool classes for all ages 
and Everyman’s aass at 9:30. 
Christian Endeavor, at 6:30. Topic: 
“Have I a right to lead my own 
life?” Sarah Maclachlan’s group in 
charge. . .

Notee
Monday, 7 p; m.— B̂oy Scouts.
Tuesday. 7:45—Eteer Ready Or- 

cle of long's Daughters will meet 
in toe director’s room of toe 
Whlton Memorial library. The 
committee in charge is headed by 
Mrs. Lillian Segar, chairman; 'Mias 
Pauline Burbank. Mrs. Elton John
son, His. John Buchanan, Mrs. Wil 
liam Knofla, and Miss Hazel Shep
ard.

Thursday, 7:80—Annual meeting 
of toe church. AH officers, chair
men of committees, and heads of 
church school departments are re
quested to bring written reports.

Friday, January 20—A play en- 
titlel, “Three P ^ ,” will be given 
in toe cbutch parlors by toe young 
people of toe Federated churto of 
Wapping, imder the auspices of our 
Christian Ekideavor Society.

All Nrvices' tomorrow will be 
icngUnh'.! The pastor’s theme tomor
row nioming will be “My Ivotoer, 
sister and mother.” The Eknahusl 
choir win sing. The.subje^ for toe 
aermon at toe evening -service, 
vwch begins at 7 o’dock wlll̂ -lw 
“Christ, our Brother.” Ihe G. Qef 
Chorus will provide appropriate 
musiaU numbers. Sunday school and 
Bible classes will meet* at 9:80. We 
missed quite a few of oiir children 
and'young people last Sunday. Some 
are sick, some Idive been away, and 
possibly Christmas was just too fuD 
of good times for some. Whatever 
the reason may have been, we hope, 
to have a nearly 100 percent atten
dance again . tomorrow momthg. 
Evetybody come!

The annual meeting of the 'Wo
men’s Aid society will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. Reports 

then be read and officers elected 
for the new year. All members and 
friends most cordially welcome.

The Men’s society will meet next 
Friday evening at 7:30. The Beneypr 
lence Group under the leadership of 
Algot Johnson, will be in charge of 
toe program, which will include an 
Illustrate lecture on our Home Mis
sions in the Rocky Mountains. 
Officers for 1933 will also be elect
ed. The attendance at our meetings 
has been considerably increased, aac 
we are anxious that our men and 
boys shaU all share this fellowship 
with us, and become actively inter- 
ested. Welcome all!

The meeting of the con
gregation will be held Monday eve
ning January 23rd at 7:30. In the 
notices sent out it was stated that 
this, meeting would begin at 
o’clock. Please note tlmt toe time is 
7:30/ The church books will be clos
ed Monday, January 16th aad it is 
hoped that sufficient funds will come 
in before - the loosing of our books 
so that we can close the year with 
all obligations met In full.

Holy Communion will be celebrat
ed at the Swedish service Sunday 
morning, January 15th.
• The calendar for the week fol
lows:

Beethoven Glee club, Monday at 
7:30.

Children’s Chorus, Tuesday at 
6 :1&

G a ef, Tuesday at 7:30.
Confirmation class, Wednesday at 

4:45. '
Boy Scouts, Wednesday at 7:15.
Women’s Aid society, Thursday at 

2:30.
Men’s society, Friday at 7:30.
Confirmation class, Saturday st 

9:30.
Emanuel choir, Saturday at 6:00.

Rev. 'jN *w,'8le*9;|N
■ J'’;'

, JiBuety tfh, 
i f f i e r 8errt|ei AS 

iltikrws. ’-'’V
9 : 8 0 rm—CtoMwh’ Wlgiei; 
l0:45 A m.-4lb«iitoff^Rliii9S mm 

iieihiioii. SennoD.
Service.” .

3:00 p. m.—Highlaiid Park Sun
day schooL

7:00 p. to. Evetonl Pfojrw ^  
sertooh. Sermon t<^&^” BdugBt 
Thee." •

'The Week. -.̂ ' . , 
Monday, 7:30 ' p! ,.v^.4-Oiita 

Frtendly Society. v' »r.
T îeedî , 7;00 p. m.—rl^y Sdbuts. 
’Taesday, 7:30 p. to.—Oioir re-
Wednesday, 4K19, -p. to-ii-poinfir- 

inaitioo class for bc^, in. 
house. > '

Wednesday, 8:00 p. 
meeting. '

Friday, 3:80 p. m.-̂ ..4iMrlS- 
ly Caiklidates.

Friday, 8:00 p, ,to.-»Woman’g 
Auxiliary—regular mentldy hieet  ̂
ing. Speyer: Mrs. Hsij^M. - CoOrj 
land oY Hartford.

Friday. 4KW p. m.̂ -OaaanDMm 
class for girls in ^  pNl1l& hou^

'Spob

Bag Race.
. * (Editor’s Note: This is toe fifth 
o f a series .of weeUy articles ex- 
pisiwing toe''fimctioim and work 
of the State DefMutment of 
Healto nnd.'iia vnrions bureaus).

OONCXMUHA LU^raBAN 
Comer Winter aiad Gaadra stmeki 

Rev. H. O. Weber, Pastor
9:00 A m.—Sunday School.
10:00 A m.—EngUto ^ ^ c e . 
11:00 A m.---GenDan aiSmcA 
The»newly electki'bfficeni'tbr the 

year will be installbd'''at toe Ger̂  
T»iM service. ^

The W e^f
T u e^ y, 7:30 p. ^m—  Teadten’ 

meetihg. ;
Thursday, 2:00 p. m .‘— Ladles’ 

Sewing Circle.
'niursday, 7:80 p. m; German 

Choir. “ " ' ’ .
Friday, 4:*5 p. m. -r- Tî jliag 

Workers Society.
Friday, 7:80 p. m.—B n g ^  Caioir.
The catechumen elliss -' meets 

Tuesdays and Fridays at 8:80 m.
German school and religiotia in

struction Saturday 9-U A to.

THE SALVATION. ARMY 
Adjutant George WOllaiDA

The subject for the Sunda;' morn
ing hollneas meeting will be “Is Re- 
Ugion a Matter of Addition or Sub
traction?” Sunday afternoon: 
“What toe Bible Says About Mob 
Rule in America.”

BCrs. Adjutant Williams will 
bring toe message at toe evening 
service.

The hours of service are:
Holiness meeting, l l  o’clock.
Praise meeting, 3 o’clock.
Salvation meeting, 7:30 o’clock.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend these meetings.
SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL

S. E. GresA Mtadster
Swedish moralng wonblp, 10:80.
Sunday schod, UMXL r.
Young peoid*’B'B*’^ ^ * 
Wednesday, evening seryier 7:80.

TIDE WATER MYIDEND

South Methodist Church
Robert A . Colpitis, Minister.

 ̂ 10:40 Sermon by The Pastor
Subject: “ A Perpetual Nativity.” .

7:00 Service by Cecilian Club^
.\ddress:’The Judgment” 'by Mr. Haskins. /

9 :30— Church SchooL 6:00— ^Epworth League.

This invites you to worship with us tomorrow.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAMENE 
Rev. H. B. Anthony, Pastor

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson W oodruff.
MORNING WORSHIP

10:50 ,
CHURCH SCHOOL

9 :90
MEN’S LEAGUE

9iS0
C. Y .P .C tU B

^ P o r  VsiiBg People)

iRRi iie e t iiifs  o f the G ipter Chiirc|i|ia 
wmildl like t*  atteRd and te jelR  J d s

‘  ip n f Ged OR IM  , 4

9:00 A m.—Prayer service. ^
9:30—Sunday schooL Classes for 

cdl ages.
10:45—Morning worship. Sermon 

by pastor.
2:15 p. m.—Young People’s visit

ing band.
2:30—Junior Yoimg People’s so

ciety.
6:15—Young People’s prayer ser

vice.
6:80—Young People’s service.
7:30—Evangelistic service.

. Hie Week
Mimday. 8:00 p. m.—Band prac

tice.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. — Women’s 

Missionary Society meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — Mid

week prayer service. A-meeting for 
the re-calling of the pastor will fol
low thl^prayer service.

Friday, '7:30 p. to.— Class meet
ing. Robert BidlA leader.

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
MetooAst l^iaoiqpal Omreh 

Kiev. Mhrvin S. Stodting, Ptaator 
Rev. L. Theroa French, Asaodate 

Nmrlii Main Street
Ih e  d idr will* meet for rehearsal 

tola aftenioon at 6:30. Tomorrow 
morning the church school meets 
at 9:45 and is followed hy toe medi
tation at 10:80 and toe service of 
worship at 10:45. Rev. French will 
pimmh <m, “Thosq New Year’s 
ReadutioHA” .

The conduding service of the 
■pedal AU-Pntiah setl« win be* 
m ined in the union aerviee of the 
North Main street churches to be 
held Sunday evening at seven 
o’dock At the Y. M. a  a ;  North 
Main atzeet The guest speaker of 
this obcasioo wiU be J. F. Pineo 
toe Hartford “Y” . There wUl be 
medal mupioal foatorw. The invi
tation la axtaikdad to aU.

Tha Bvar-Raady CSrcla ot Ktog'a 
Daughtera wUl meet at 7:45 TRaâ  
day avahte in toe dbraoton*' Room 
of tha Whlton IfoBMiiai Ubtary.-

The LaOaa Ald aoiMy ^  mmt 
Wodaaaday at two dek»k wtto 
U tt. B A . LgdaU. who wQl ha aa-̂  
ilMtad hy Ifm. lAVtfidh'WWW aad

IRa
G|Ub

andpgjvfr«
'thapuhtpvy. . ^  _

SOUTH METHODIST 
Robert A. ColidttB, Minister

The pastor will preach for the 
first time after his recent illness, 
at the 10:40 service tomoirow morn
ing, having as his subject “A Per
petual Nativity.” The choir under 
the direction at Mr./Byles will pre
sent toe following program of 
music:

Processional — “We Lift Our 
Hearts to Thee.”

Anthem—“Hear My Prayer,”  
Kopylof.

Anthem—“Comes, at Times, a 
Stillness,” Woodward.

The 7:00 service v/i!l be in the 
entire charge of the Cecilian Qub 
imder the direction ot Thomas Max
well. The ĝ roup v/ill sing two nu î-: 
bers, and a quartet will sing a SpB- 
dal number, “My Task.” Lewis W. 
HAskins will be the speaker, having 
as his topic “The Judgment.” Mr. 
Haskins is a local preacher, for
merly of New York aty .

The Church sdiool will meet. at 
9:30 tomorrow morning. Each de
partment is directed by a trained 
superintendent assisted by a corps 
of trained workers. Ati six o’dock 
tomorrow evening toe Senior and 
intermediate Epworth Leagues will 
meet. At toe former. Rev. William 
Mc(2reery vdll continue his talk on 
South AmeriCA Miss Grace L ^g 
will lead the devotions.

Tbroogh tiie Week
On Monday evening at 7:45 toe 

Men’s Friukiship Qub will meeL 
WmHam H. Bulkdey of Hartford, 
who haa spent constderabte time <m 
randies in west, will presmit mo- 
tim pictures of ranch life and 
scenes in-. Yellowstone National 
Park. Refrediments will he served. 
A large attendance of members is 
desired.

Girl Scouts meet at seven o’dock 
on Monday eviming. “StarUgfit? 
Brownie I^ck wiU meet Tuesday at 
four o’dock, and the Cubs at 6:30. 
OecUiaa club win meet Tuesday eve
ning at 7:80, aad Boy Soonto also 
at 7:80.

Ybung Women’s Gym Hour at 
6:15 on Wednesday. ' Clarence a :  
Davis will be the speaker at toe 
Mid-Week Service on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30.

’niursday at 7:80 Boys’ Gym 
Hour.

ffing*B Heralds and Homs Guardi 
BMetoa IMday afternoon at four 
n’dook. Saturdfy nxmilnf at nine 
ddock Mr. CHU’s Ormip v  will 
meet for Gym. Atr tltfee o’olodc 
Batiurday aft^soon the Norwich 
Distrlet Epworth LM^uo CaMnet 
will moet at tola ohuroh.

A vaiy Important niMtIaff of toe 
OCfidal Board wUl he held on Mem- 
day eVanlv, Jhnuaiy Ifto  a t jlfh t  
o’dook. Ine Ghuien SOhoel

The Board of Directors of the 
Hde Water OU Company .today de
clared toe rdhular quiprterly divi
dend of 31J5 on toe Company's 
issued and outstanding five per cent 
cumulative convertiUe preforrai! 
stodc, payaWe February. lA  1935 to 
stockholders of record at tha close 
of buriness January 20, 1933.

Reccmnalssiinct, locating the 
eneaty’s weakness, in order , to de- 

m.-*Vestryy|^l*1̂ ®  toe potot^of attack, is ' a 
' factor in all warfare whether 

it be on toe lidd 'of actual combat 
<ur in toe mimic war pn toe field of 
sport. It is likewiss of greatest im- 
pittance to the State Department 
of Healto in. its continuous battle 
to protect toe public health of Con' 
necticut. Here, toe reconnoiterlng 
is done by the-Bureau of Vital Sta-

Interpreted by. William C. Wei 
Ung, direetbr o f the bureau, toe vital 
statistics, dafinff back almost half 
a century, reveal to toe department 
aqd  ̂lts bureaus imd subdivisions 
toe m ^t vulnerablie. They show the 
department juat where ita greatest 
efforts to toe attack against disease 
must be -made. Thus, vltol ststis- 
tiiss becotoe the field, maps, from 
which toe battle is directAi.

What They Show 
For instance, .the vital statistics 

show that toe death rate from 
diphtheria in , Connecticut less tnan 
fifty yean ago was about 7S.Q for 
every 100,000 residents. Today, 
they show that the diphtheria rate 
has been cut to less than one per 
100,000 annually. To quote toe 
Marines, “The situation is well in 
hand.” On the other hand, toe 
death rate from cancer back in 1890 
was 48.4 per 100,000. Today, toe 
cancer rate is 115.7 deaths per 100,- 
000. These statistics show that 
cancer is one of toe greatest weak- 

laes in toe defense of public 
health.

^ t̂al statistics are always kept 
in toe ration to 1.000 or 100,000 
population, that is, when speaking 
of a  town of 6,000 population in 
which there have been ninety births 
during toe year one says that toe 
birth rate is eighteen per 1,000 
population and not more readily 
comparable with toe birth rate fig
ures of ten or twenty years ago. 
Ten years ago in 1928, toe number 
of births in toe same town might 
have been eighty instead of ninety, 
but in toe same year toe population 
son of toe total number of births 
wmB probably only 4,000. Compari< 
son of toe total number of births 
would lend toe ^dci thkt the i)irth 
tirte is tncreaidng vdiile actually it 
la decreasiiig, for toe rate in 1928 
-was twenty birth per 1,000 while 
now it is eighteen per 1,000.

For convenience sake, some 
statistics, such as birth4. deaths 
and marriages are kept in the ratio 
to 1,000 population. Infant mortal
ity, deaths in toe first year of life, 
is kept in prophrUon to toe .number 
of births, toat is, so many deaths 
per 1,000 birth. Disease incidence 
and mortality figures are recorded 
by toe number uriiiCh take place per 
100,000 population.

Vital statistics are

toroughont and to cafes
severe ontRtoiflm W
weekly and duRy* Monawr, w  

atorartog hirtoa. 
deaths, toatotoito.'9 iM  
difnieî  todditooe^for.'MiA. of the.

ante.,toe lair 
must be 'mi^ialned for avety ,ohe> 
of Cicmnecttoiidfs IW  tiatoaA so thei 
Bureau of .^ ta l StatiktiBP 1« a hutyi 
place inde^ . . :

By breakiiig its Stotfsti^ tobies: 
down to efMih individoal .town- the; 
healto autlmHUes are able to leara 
qiiicldy not xmly what 'toMr great
est immedlato ptobisias. are,. but 
just where it Is neceamry to strilm 
in order to spike the .onslaughts of 
r ick n ^  -But the SMtisites go evim 
fimther. IKey show'̂ tfaie nationali
ties of toe people among;.w^om ce^ 
tain diseases are mos^ prevalent, 
their type of wtok, aro otoe» fea
tures concerning them'iiiiioh enable 
toe healto authorities , to i^ k  more 
efficiently to curb taoidmiee of the 
disease.

To establish accuracy in the 
health statistics  ̂ complete co-dpafii-, 
tioa on the part of local health of- 
fidais, local registysra of . vital 
statistics, physicians, amd midwlvea 
is necessary. This co-operation if 
received by the bttrtou'wito very 
few instances of laxity. All are 
equipped with blanks for reporting 
the various da,ta which the bureau 
requires and in the case of birth 
certificates, which >are apt-to as
sume vast importance, later ih life, 
blanks are. sent to the mothers after 
reports of to ; births are 'obtained 
from other sources. This is done to 
eliminate any confusion, with refer 
ence to toe infant’s correct name 
and other information in which 
there should be np mistakes.

Such vital records as birth car- 
tificatea are kept on mtecially pre
pared paper in a permanent ink, 
which is a warranty against fading, 
and are filed in fireproof vaults.

Begun Early
The recording of vital statistics 

was undertaken by the State Board 
of Health, predecessor of the pres
ent State Department of Hemth, al
most from its inception. In the 
earlier years, many difficulties were 
encountered in amassing toe requir
ed data even though it was much 
more Umited than toat needed for 
toe healto statistics of toe present 
day. Local registrars had trouble 
in trying to understand just what 
toe department wanted and the de- 
partmmit often could have used the 
code deciphering corps of toe Fed
eral Secret Serrice to understand 
some of toe reporte.

Gradually, however, new systems 
were evolved which made it eaaier 
for all concerned in compiling the 
statistics. The reporte required 
from local authorities, physicians 
and toe like are now quite simplA 
The blanks which are provided 
make it possible to enter the neces
sary information in a few minutes’ 
time. All of toe more difficult 
work in connection with the statis
tics is handled by the bureau. The 
data obtained from the, fieTd is tabu
lated, index^ cross-indexed and so 
toe detailed history of every dUease 
from common cold.t o. cancer is al̂  
most instantly available.

. 4; '

-r<
tim sSfs

. Memorial T ei^ ^ .i . 
and MeaiorlBl ■Lo<î '>
pythlaA win a ^   ̂ _
tioa of thetr m  «ffi«»9 ^ i?Q ^ ^  
siteniBg at 8 
lialt' ^Utrict
chailor Xedn 
viBe and 'hls 
afReerv .of 
Giaiid'tanif Mfa. 
of tto  town win 
Cert ht Memoriai 
ite MtiUrtM tar

8ha wHI

î '̂Chfidren/
tion cenzoony. inclQde llnriOQ .Mlf- 
R »lto:;«lty; Helen DsV^Hpty. J w
HeujL.iiirt ,Mailog^fi|nes: .

. On tote' same evaoteg. 
iniimle, Na  38, wifi 
btoth'iapjrtrsary. 'The .conuninee 
nC ftfrtbgements is made upjsf to*, 
past chiefs, with Mra Ada Pedtoa^ 
and Mta ISteabeto Caverty aa oe- 
chairmen. The. others are IDb  
I’rances .Chainbert. Mrt. .(Rady* 
Oarke, Mrs. Miaifia-Wsedsr, M n- 
ityrtle - Anwrtkong,.’ - Mrs. 8 a ^ , 
Miner, Mia  Mamie DtehinsoQ. Mni. 
badom P ed ^m ito  
Keames, Mta Bmiah .Rottesoo, M n.. 
lya Infrtfiam. '

David' Armitfongi- chairmah ** 
the Krtghts af.fytotas .oommitteA. 
will bd'-as^te^ .ly CWswrtd-Chap-'- 
peU, Qustave. MamusoBr 'Myron 
Peckbam, DaVtd Diduom 

A xbast- h ^  supper wl» be. 
served at 6:80 in Odd FeUewa ban
quet hall for toe Installing offleerA 
and gî jists, and the members of the • 
lodge and teniple. TTie meeting •£ 
Memorial 'Temple will, begin , at .7 
o’clock and the installatlOB cam- 
mony wlU foUow a t.^  A social • 
wm* with dandity 'will dese the eee- 
idng’s program.' - .

GOSS’ CTTnOlffM

Washington, Jam 7 --(A P )--B y  
resehtative Goss; (R., C ow ) t a jy  
caUed Presidentelect. 
faUure to include several nortoieim' . 
ers in his Congressional conferenoc. 
“hls first mistake.”  ̂^  ,

‘1 strongly dlsapprovs of ^  evi
dence of secUonaiism,” said Qpss. 
“Apparently Mr. Roosevdt. aKn 
forgot to invite -toe Senators from 
bis own state of New York.: ' : ■

“The southern states, which do 
not pay a great share of Federal 
taxes are always willing to raid the 
Treasury. For that reason It was 
unfortunate that t o ^  ''reprsssata- 
tives were in the m ajori^ at toe 
New York meeting last night”

maintained

BALDWIN WILL FILED
Greenwich, Jam 7—(AP) — The 

wIU of George' P. Baldwin, vice 
president of toe . General Electric 
Company, ad^tted today in. Pro
bate (fouit, names his widow, Mrs.
Florence B. Baldwin, as toe benofl- 
ciary. Baldwin who died in New 
York recently left real estate ^ -  
ued at 335,000 and peraonal prop
erty which wlU exceed 350,000. employed and are

WORKING, ASR PAY i
Bridgeport Jan.

Twenty-qlx persons,.
toe dty .and with pa;........ .
toe dty, today had appUad- for 
charity at the bureau of charities at 
the Welfare Budding, Snpt of W d- 
fara Angus J..8bome.fsvealcd. > 

Announcing ..the shomalomi por
tion of th' 26 appiicai^ who arc 
*«iri«g charity m m . toa dty whlek, 
owes them earned w afdt Thonm 
said tie would extend ald:to.tba pity-.HRV *

tote, even though toty-ffo
hanung

vrUl

mihtal
husthias

at Si
StPtirt*

'' iott
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$ ..NASH BIG SIX
(4-D oar Ssdsn)

$ 1 3 0  LESS T H A N  I9 S e

forward in 1933 — peesehtiiig five 

^XHipis o f  cart— fiwr Ei^bts and a Six— tfiat 
tai3e sdli ,higher the h ^  standards of Nash 

qftd Nash ^piah^. C[The Nash prod
uct been cheapened—dudaevenriififo

Bymy Rioufoe has been concentrated in i933> 
to diBsectfs thefine^Nashevechas buik, 
Hid ro theic prices down to feveb that are

STANDARD
(4 -D o«r S sfp n )

$145  LESS T H A N  I 9 3 t

die lowest in Nash histot)r. €[Maximu|Ph<piaIk)̂  

St minimum price is foe Nash adSiTOeiBent fiM-' 

1933. Whether poii choose the N j ^  %  
die Nash Standard the-Spedd Eighfii- 
or one o f the Twm-Ignidon*inoroiced» UodaD 
shu^-Winn-Dfive, Advanoid or Atnhassadar 
Q ^ ts, you can be certam k it a  ctt )NM would 

rather driven at a price you^would.tSithier peg.̂

” -•'■it

yt

\
— r - —

STANDARD EIGilT 

RvaaoDrsm aB

SKOAL: BIGiir
TTJ ftirft TTf rr*"T
|965a»|t095
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ADVANCED B io r r  
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________ 4>M—r
roQBd«a ootoMt it i i i i ____

PnbU«h«tf Bvary SyMt*! 
tunUM »MPMt Offio* Math MaaoliMtw.

8UMCRIPT10M lUTM  
Ob* XW, b9 BIBii 
P*r Month, by 

•BlnfU *opl**0«lTv*rtd. on* T*c.

BIBiiBtBî  §•••••••••••* •*•••••«•••*•••••••«•¥y#%*v •••••• • •• •• •
MEMBER OP THE AB80CIAT1P PRESSXh* AB*ooiBt*a Pr*»* I* *SBlu*lY*lir 

*ntitl*a to th* u** tor ropabllOBiiOB of all n*w* ai*PBt*h** orodltoa to Itrli* or*ait*a IB tbiptr and alao th* iooal n*wa pob*or not othorwii*
flailad hortin.All riBht* et r*pnblloatloB of 
•pociai dlapatoh** htralB ar* alao ro* 
aarvad

Publiahar'a R*pr***BtatW*! Th* 
IBOI
Boatoa.Ju'liua Mathawa Soaolai Af*Boy.—Naw 

Tork. Chtoaso, Oatmlt and r
Kull aorvlê  ellaat at N B A Bar* 

v lc a ,  IBO. ^Mamhar audit Buraau ot Ctraula* 
t i o n a ____________

Th* H**ald PriatlBf Oompaay, IbOh aaaumaa no flBaaalaJ raapoBalhllltF 
for tyuofraohloai arrora apBaarlns lauianehaataradvartiaamaata la 
Eoaninp Bamid.
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SATURDAY, JANUARY T.

A TRICK “AMENDMENT"
There are some excellent consti

tutional lawyers on the Vsited 
States Senate Judiciary Committee, 
and the inference is that they knew 
what they were about when they 
formulated the qualified repeal reso
lution that they have now agreed to 
report to the Senate. Byt if the 
phraseology of the proposed Twen
tieth . amendment to the Constitu
tion does not, within a few days, 
displace cfoss-word pushes. Jig-saw 
pictures, pigs-in-clover and how-old- 
is-Anne? as this nation’s historically 
most absorbing brain teaser we 
shall be very much mistaken.

How can you be when you ain’t? 
How can nothing be something? 
How can minus equal plus? How 
can it be midnight at noon? Hew 
can you by tiie same stroke repeal 
■Tiij then amepd an article of the 
Constitution and not only that but 
make the article take its own life 
and subsequently alter its manner 
of existence?

Note the wording of the proposed 
amendment, which would be Article 
20 of the Amendments to the Con 
stitution.

The Eighteenth Amendment ot 
the Constitution is hereby amend- 
e(Lto read as follows:

Section 1—Th* Eighteenth 
Amendment of the ConstitutioB is 
hereby rep^ed.

Section 2—The transportation 
of importation into any state, tcr- 
titory or possession of the United 
States for delivery nr use therein 
of intoxicating li^ors, in viola
tion of the laws tberei^ is hereby 
prohibited.

Section 8—Congress shall have 
the concurrent power to regulate 
or prohibit the sale of intoxicatiag 
liquors to be drunk on the prem
ises where sold
Now if it were not for the first 

thirteen words of this acrobatic 
"amendment” the sailing would be 
reasonably plain. ElHmlnate those 
thirteen words and let the Twentieth 
Amendment proceed with the decla
ration that ‘The Eighteenth Amend- 
mend is hereby repealed,” and we 
get somewhere. • We can go on from 
there to the second and third sec
tions reasonably enough.

But the proposed amendment 
doesn’t do that. It gives the 
Eighteenth Amendment the Job of 
biting off its own head, so to speak.

It must be assumed that after 
Constitutional amendment has been 
repealed it ceases to exist as a legal 
force. So that after the adoption of 
the Twentieth amendment there 
could be no Eighteenth amendment 
Yet it is proposed to give effective
ness to the provisiona ot the Twsn 
tieth by incorporating them in the 
Eighteenth through a change in its 
phraseology.

Which would you rather do than 
not? ^

How far is it from then to after 
wsud?

The irresistible force and the im
movable object The sequence of 
the hen and the egg. Bewilderment 
and confusion worse confounded.

And all for what purpose? Con 
ceivably so that the United States 
Supreme Court, in the fullness-of 
time, may rule that the Twentieth 
Amendment by the well known pro
cess of lifting itself by its boot
straps, has nullified progress bi any 
direction and left things predsely 
as they were. In other words, with 

^ the Eighteenth Amendment un 
amended, still in force.

If the Senate wets do not insist 
on the removal of that nfiUtfying 
preamble from the Twentieth 
Amendment they will, it is to be sus
pected, be falling for the most com
plicated but effectual practical Joke 
that the drjfs have ever put over on 

' them. It iooks like asrtrsBMlx dirty 
work at the cross roads.

esuBtiy. AD tbs aultltudas sC thsIMr, Btesokel at'ijiwrs or 
^Ms BOW sRistlEf iB the yMttdlqusBt iB tim ls foip tbs past bi|f 
BtatassrstlMptefeBy of those wlff> I doses yaaiB. xt has takiB that 
tsal iBipeitsss of fertaMMo yssn  shBrntai hut soBWWhtrdrsBiny offl- 
afo. Aad BOW Neiw Tent’s star* elsl b loaf* leBff ttmt to heoomt 
U ifs hate oosM hesM te rsoit ooavlBoed .that there should be a 

■OBWWheia freiB fifty ta a has* itaadard ot auteawbile opemtioa 
fired theuiiafi itarllBfi sre aMMag I Unhappily, he afi eoeaer dleoovem 
a heuie of the exterler of I the aetouadlaf fact thaa be pre-
the llatrepetttaa Museum oC A rt oeeds te get lost agaia. He wan- 
Th* oops, who In that aelgbherhood 4sre eft into psyoholngloal wllder- 
have awr* time for suoh eitUBate* aeesee and comes out with thti 
than aieet fblkii put the aumher at bundle of weeds la hie hands: 'This 
th* latter figure. At all avoats the (standard) might be said to be for 
eomioes and projeoting memhera of each operator to comport himself in 
the museum'e outer walls artlfiaek the nm * general manner that all 
with thi birds avery alght tad the the other operators do. Then all 
tumult of their ehlrplng and stage- will be safe." 
whispering ia keeping many a swellJ Now, we aek you, what ia to be 
apartment houa* dweller awake. done about an automobile mentor 

The police aay they don't know like that? 
what to do about it and the mfietum Qiye 'em a eodp, Bobbie: five ’em 
authorities say there is aothiag thfy a eohe. Aad if they violate it take 
will do. And there yov are. Any* away their licenses for a ysar the 
body in our own vicinity who is first time, five years the second time 

with th* starling effect at and for life th* third time. Then 
th* old Hartford Postoffloe, where | they^l drive right 
th* total bird p ota tion  probably
doesn't exceed a thousand or two, I UKB SOT AND OBTRlOtl 
can Imeglne the problem of the New The eourie of Japan With relation 
York vliitatloB. to China aad her unique theory

But why, after all, do anything at about Toeallsing” the disturbances 
an about th* starlings^ ^  New she Ueka up ia one locality after 
Yorker who can be driven to distrae- another ar* strongly suggeitive of 
tion by a hundred thousand atarUngi the eot'e system of taking a drink 
and yet stand the proximity of six and Teavl^ it alone.” He couid 
million New Yorkers must be take on* drink aad leave it alone— 
Ufhly speciaUaed in his nervous and then take another drink and 
dlosyncraciee. And as for ^ e  leave that alone too: and eondin- 

toer* factor of noise when do a bun- finltum. Having captured Shan- 
dred thousaad-K>r a hundred million hatkwaa within th* Orest Wall and 
—starlings get off in comparison not exactly liking the numbers of 
with tils flendishaess of a single the Chinese forces she has dlscov- 
high powered radio loud speaker trad to he in that region, Japan is 
ilatting in the next apartment? [quite amdoue that there shali be no 

The only actual trouble with the I more fighting—till she Is ready: 
stariingi is that we are not yet real- wherefore she proposes th* localis- 
!y used to them: anyhow the Fffth ing of the eontrovenor. By and by, 
Avenue areas of New York are not-|of course, she would proceed to an-

U A M 0B 1I8ISR  B V p tQ tO  H triU U ). S O V tS  C jC ^ ■ r A';

•TABLINOfl IN NEW YOBS 
New York is rsspeaslhle for the 

stamag in AaMries, bsosuis It wss 
^,io Qiatral Park that, la 1N0» wi 

prefigfel ths first two or thres psUs, 
Ibf stiiitagi e m  llbfntsi to tole

#

Yet they are so used to a hundred 
worae things that they pay no at
tention at all to tiiem—Tammany 
Hall, for instance, or the 5:30 a. m. 
anvil chorus of th* white-wings’ sta
tions. or the subway's cargo of 
•ConfessloDB of a Qariie Eiater” or

other surprise enterprise and ex- 
Ipect to capture Tientsin—and local 
Ixe that- effort: aad subiequently 
capture Peiping in still another 

jv^OIly local affair.
Japan li. after all. eurprislngiy 

lUke the oetrich. Burying half an

n  uttOB Duaup iu m a n .*

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OR. FRANK McCOY 

^  OMStteae la regard to Health aad Dial wlU 
hy Ur.NeOey who aw ha 

MB ef twa Paper, liw lee* 
iavaloia far Reply-

Tin Pan Alley, or the “Hello Suck-1 Inch of her nosd to a mass of her 
er” ayatem, or the ten thousand own lies she thinks nobody can even 

noiees, almost all of I guess where she Is or what she is 
them needless aad all of them mul- about 
tiplled by ten times ten thousand! 
with which the tohaWtanta of tbs 
big town put up aad midcc never d I 
kick about To say nothing abcut | 
more of ths other kind of rackets 
than there ar* individual starttogs.

New York, it will seem to many, j 
has a  gall to throw a fit over star-

INNE^ORK
Hot Dws Old

New York, Jan. 7.—Paradox be
ing Manhattra’e most common com
panion, it was not surprising to 
learn that tbs ultra-ultra-magnift- 

ItogA It would etiU be h gaU for*] «ent Music RaU and film theater of
New York to have a fit over them 
if each starling were the six* o f a | 
dinosaur and had a voice like the 
Sandy Hook fog alreo.

ECONOMY IN WELFARE 
Prtooeton University has been 

conducting a surv^ of the New 
Jersey State budget and its final 
report bas been made to Oovemor 
Moor*. It is to be hoped that a 
more extensive summary of it than 
has yet been given to the public 
will receive general distribution.

This survey has had one very 
remarkable fruit That is a reeom- 
mendation for very important re
ductions—not increases— t̂o the 
state’s expenditures for welfare 
work. Coming at this time, when 
the massed forces of professional 
walfhrlsm are bopping into the 
depression situation with both feet 
and demanding bigger and better 
appropriations for all sorts of up
lift of the suffering masses, t)^  
Princeton report is a sort of whit* 
blackbird. It even goes so far as to 
propose a reduotioa of about two- 
thirds of a million oa the stste’i  ex
penditures for old age pensions. 
Which takes nerve, whether the 
recommendation be inherently good 
or bad.

The Prlncetonians have the hardi
hood to suggest that the state is 
spending 170,000 too much for insti
tutional food and 380,000 too much 
for institutional clothing. They 
furtbermors urge that the. as yet 
unexpended oae-tblrd of a ten mil
lion dollar bond issue for more to-
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Rockefeller Center began with hot 
dogs and sauerkraut

Most tales of ths fabulous to New 
York, when honest must start sim
ilarly.

Decided at LonoiieoD 
So. at a moment when the bli 

town is welcoming its newest an< 
most lavishly adorned amusement 
place, it’s amusing to recall that one 
" R ^ ” Rotb^tfel sad one M. H. 
Aylesworth, R. K. O. domo, sat 
down at the long table which Roxy 
once used to bis old theater, and 
over toeir wieners decided that the 
time bad come to put up the gol- 
dangdest theater the world had ever 
seen.

At the time, had anyone men
tioned the name Rockefeller as a 
possible Santa Claus, both would 
have tumbled over in a dither.

A Dream
During that caaual luncheon, a 

psychological -Incident, typical of 
Broadway and all Manhattan sym
bols, occurred. After all, Roxy had 
been a small town lad from the mid
dle west whose dreams came 
straight from Aladdin’s lamp. He 
had satisfied, to a small degree, the 
hunger for the gargantumi and 
spectacular and now wanted to pass 
it on to the millions of others. In 
a sense, this Is the story of most 
small tows folk to New York, it’s 
the story of skyscrapers and of 
great deeds.

It Came True
But this particular dream came 

true—and there it li> ^  monument 
to a period.

And Mr. Rockefeller, despite ahy- 
thW  that may be written, la to the 
show and amusement bustotss at 
least up to hli garters. For, to turn
ing one of his buildings over to RKO 
a certain block ot stock was passed. 
And oil was poured upon troubled 
theatrical waters.

The Eartg Below
Such incidents. Of course, bring a 

certain form of hypnosia—a sort ofstitutional buildings be canceled 
and advise other simUar 
that will probably throw many
worthy wsUarist into a fit 

PerluqH thy people who drew thiis 
report are Just rutUsss partisans of 
the- rich man's poeketbook, todiff er- 
ant to the sorrows ot the indigent 
and the afflicted, and callously de
voted to n o th ^  hut a reduetion to 
their own and their ptetborie friends* 
tax bills. And ptriiaps, oa the other 
band, they are merely eenrible folk 
with a MBsa of proportion who art 
net to ba puUad around by the aooea 
or at all fooled by that considerable 
group of Individuals who get their 
very good UvlDffS out of welfare 
rackets.

■ T O B C m /l "fTAHDARO" 
"The whela project of (autoam- 

bile) operatieB,” u ys Motor VeU- 
d el Commiaildber ffteeekd, 'Is eoe 
of ebedisiiee te leasea, but what 
eoBstitutes reasea te one peraea is 
seaiettmes removed from the appro* 
datioBofBiiothof. fio a iteadard is

casual magic of Manhattan events- 
Yst staggering atatistics arrive 

I daily to n^eographed paragraphs. 
Suoh as these: the largv* chande* 

Ilier to the worid; a vdring sjrstem I  that covers somethtog Uks 1800 
I miles to its intricate ups and downs; 
a Udittof system capably of fur
nishing a large dty with inumtoa- 
Uon. aad a heating arrangement 
which, to a stogie day, furnishes 
suffident warmth to supply another 
city.

There’s as much hidden under the 
earth’s crust as ^ipesrs above the I  surface. .

Towering MsntiaHan 
TbOM giraffe-necked towers which 

rise slander and lovely over the big 
town invariably lure vidting aad 
resident artists aad performers. 
Kdljweed actors, to Nsw York on 
a holiday, always cry for a “ tower 
mite.'' liB firi and artiste and writ
ers are aafaettsod by tiMMr tower
ing perdws. Mary Oardsn dwells ia 
one soob; so does Madame Alda; so 1 do a score of ether oelebs.

HOW TO STOP EAR NOISES
Judging from the number of let

ters I receive on ear noises, or 
bead noises, this trouble is very 
common. An unusual feature is 
that n^re inquiries about ring
ing to the ears eome in from the 
readers to cold northern ooimtries 
such as Canada than from the read
ers to warm eoutbsm states such 
as Louisiana.

One suffering from ear noises 
hears a ringing, buzzing, rearing 
or whirring sound. The patient 
cannot escape from these sounds 
and tbs meet is that be is die- 
toessed and annoyed. When th* 
attacks are oocamonal th* results 
are hot so marked, but when 
maddening noises are present a 
good share of the time the results 
are maddening and the patient then 
rushes from £>etor to doctor seek
ing relief from these haunting 
noises whieb toterfirs with work, 
play, or rest Remember back to 
seme time when you were har
assed by oontinual noise for a few 
hours from hammering, a dripping 
faucet, or street work and then 
imagine bow you would feel If this 
distracting noise kept up day after 
day.

Many times these patients suf
fer from a double affliction as 
impaired hearing and ear noises 
may go together. In this way 
they .find that the sounds of the 
outside world are growing fainter 
and the noises inside the ears are 
growing louder.

The immediate Irritation which 
produces the throbbing noise may 
be causwH by High Blood Pres- 
sure to the blood vessels of the in 
ner ear, or to an accumulation of 
catarrhal mucus aroimd th* deji- 
eate apparatus wdiich *nable6 one 
to hear. Anemia, Migraine head 
aches, and Meniere’s Disease also 
produce ringing to the estrs'.

In every case under ray djreot 
observation it has been possible 
to bring about a cure which is 
complete and permanent. many 
instances tkia may be ected by 
right diet, which the patient may 
follow by himself.

Whenever th* ear noises are 
due to high blood pressure or to 
catarrh a fast from all food fpr 
a few days will remove the trou 
ble, temporarily. Abstaining from 
food wlD iMuee the blood pressure 
when it is mo W|̂ » or wUI quickly 
diminish the eatw h if the cause 
Uei to an excess of mucus around 
tbs tympanic bones.

It is interesting to have the 
blood pressure t^en  before the 
fast in order to find whether nr 
not high blood pressure exists. 
If ths blood pressure is not over 
140 millimeters, you may be sure 
that the trouble Is probably pro- 
dueed from chranlc catairh. In 
either case the fasting and diet 
treatment will bring about a ranld 
change, with qulek relief from the 
ann<^g throbbing. /

The fruit fast may he oontin- 
usd for five to eight days, and then 
the patient begins' on a diet free 
from an excess of starchy foods. 
If the trouble is purely catarrhal, 
^  tete and oils must be avoided 
for a considerable period of time. 
Milk should aot be takw and 
only email amounts of butter. A 
blood ityssm which has besn capa
ble of MWdoeiaf catarrh will need 
a rest w n  aD starches and sugars, 
aad esty after several months of 
living on this restricted diet can 
one sxpiMt to be hbl* to return te 
a wen Mtehoed diet which allewe a 
United •meuat of ftarebes.

Omt ofiv netecs have per
sisted Tor ooBM tiai* It au^ he 

eoBtiaue dietlag over 
I few meuWH ‘ 

ohtaiaed

4>you think that 80 per cant stack 
burned er what we call “tobacco 
brown” alfalfa that bas gone 
through the sweat that is abso
lutely sweet-smeUtof aad natural 
tobacco ootor, mixed with 20 per 
cent tobaooo, would make a good 
substltut* for heavy tobacco 
users?”

Answer: The mab barm from 
amoktog comas from tbs inbaling

t§ wfeat wo feffv* 1M« tetttaff ifaitei

WMUaglea’i
Dsnsoerate
for

wvu fm
nltjte ai

iiMAMur to
a periea of

of the smoke into tbs lungs. If this 
is done with fltelfa, the effect 
wduld be ahnost the same as from 
smoking tobacco. Those who smoke 
dgars or a pipe do not usually to- 
bale and, therefore, receive the 
smallest amount of harm from 
smoking.

(Lost^ Cartilage)
Question: W. IL Y. inquires: “Can 

a missing cartilage be renewed to

the knee ot a woman over fifty 
years of age? The condition is due 
to a long-standing case of aî thritis, 
and her bodily strength bas been 
considarsbly impaired.”

Answer: It is not likely that the 
cartilage will ever be.restored to 
normal. The beet thing to do ia to 
get ride of any rheumatic toxemia 
now existing and aftyr all soreness 
has (fisappeared the knee should be 
exercised to create as normal 
movement as possible.

(PignoHa Exeellent Food) 
Question: Frieda asks: “What 

a pignoUa?”
Answer: A pignolia is the same 

as the pine nut, a seed of the pin* 
tree yriiieh is frequently used to 
confectionery and eaten raw, roast
ed and salted as are other nuts. 
Most of them are imported from 
Italy, Spain and France, but some 
excellent varieties are raised to 
Mestico and the western states. 
They are an excellent food, rich te 
protein and fate and may be used 
SB the principal part of a protein 
meal.

Behind t] ...r>

mm

“Dasla IM ak" la Qoafr«Msd With 
tha TeUf̂ met Assoitaseat ot Prob* 
iHBi f la t  Ivor TIeffMd an la- 
eeafiag President. '

mi RomnT DUTOHBB
NBA Rervloe Writer.

Washington.—Among all the 
forecasts we Washington oorre- 

lOBdaata are making tor 1888, 
er*. is .only qfi* sure Mt: 
Bvetythteg_fets tossed into the 

lap of XTBd* Frank Rooieveit 
yacle Fraak is net merely recep

tive. He is eager for it—eiHer for 
th* most geeh-swful accumulation 
of

t geeh-i
agftavKsd, totenilfled, vltallaed 

aad tougheaed assortment of prbb- 
ems that evat confrontod a nawiy- 

toaufuratad preaidaat 
Wa wart glvta to undarstand 

that Uaela Frank would bt plaased 
no end if thia lam* duok aesston 
of Congraia would prevldt repeal 
of the lath amendmeat, legalisa
tion of beer—with a tax on iW arm  
relief, through some such scheme 
as th* domestic aUetmsnt plan, and 

certain amoimt of hudget-balanc- 
lag.

It now appears that Uncle Frank 
was rather optimietio—that he had 
much more faith to Congrass than, 
has ever beeir Justified to its past 
parformanoes or is now being Justi- 

ia its current peiformanees. Xt 
DOW appears that ws are not going 
to get any of those things whieb 
means that they will be passed 
along to th* special session of the 
78d Cengress which Unde Frank 
vill be calling some time after the 
fourth of March.

• *  «
A repeal resolution seems hopeless 

since the defeat to the House. Beer, 
if it should pass the Senate, would* 
almost surely be vetoed by Preisi- 
dent Hoover. The farm relief pros
pects are poor, what with th* prob
ability of veto. And Congress has 
shown little disposition toward any 
pretense of "balancing the budget' 

Uncle Frank to nobody’s fool and 
he realized such facts at least as 
soon as anyone else could bo certain 
of them. So be to prepared to han
dle all those rather imrortant issues 
by hlmaslf, along w iu such other 
ii^ es as be was sure would have to 
be reserved tor bim to any event

ttada Plato te » •  
aaioBf th* issuii
Roosevelt a ^ m to b o  tkeeeaf «•*
employBMBf

There is aot yet m  h 
thst-Uhols Fraak has kssa 
any preasura to bear to*
Uef beyond the pr*foesli_, . .  
by him through fani tor 
South OaroUna wUeh w fW  | e ^  
ttoue pubUo works through R M  
tosuae tostoad Of v lrtualig-abd^  
tog tham, as Hbover prepeseoi Nor 
does he seem to demaad o f OoBsw 
oratio toaders any draeltd oeeneartei 
or revsaua-ralplBi bifora h i' sea 

to otfidolbr*
There ar* atoo suifii mattere iO 

tariff reform, govnameat teotg eefi 
nation, ecoaomy—featurtaf the

imise of .a 0 psDemocratic proi per eeut
cut to feder^ espenaeB, xailtead Mg* 
tolation. th* St XAwrenea waterway 
and th* five-day week to . gevem- 
ment service whiob ar* going ever 
into the Roosevelt admtoutratiea.* * •

But there to no question that 
Uncle Frank, ragardleae of how fer
vently he hoped that some of Ms 
favorite measures would be enacted 
at this eeeaiom to prepartog for one 
of the enanriaat. most aotiv* aad 
most sffaotive sassions of 
this country bis aver seen.

Rto agente and tovestifators aoer 
operating to Washlagton. offtelaUy' 
and vifiuntar^ are ao thiek that 
you can hardly tuna around with
out bumping into one. By Mareh 
be ihould b* as thoroughly iotorsw 
ed on all phases aad ai^am  of th* 
gevemment as any gent who evar 
stappad Into the Whita'Bous*. *

Hto oonfldanc* to batog abto to 
forea aarly action on that great va
riety of problama damanding aotu- 
tion may ha wall Justified. After 
aU; h* will oomatoad th* largeat 
eongreasioaal majoritle* which war* 
aver elected with any new pcesldaBt 
and b* probably will b* to a parteut- 
ly grand position to dictajta l^dale- 
tion.

The whole vast machinery of pa- 
tronafs, about to operate with un- 
preoedentod veloeity, will be at bis 
disposal. And behind bim to an im- 
eqtmled popular majority ot the vot
ers.

WsU, tbsrs's cm hopeful thing 
about tb* depression anyway. As 
long as th* economists tty to cure 
it ths patirat must still be alive.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Etobert K. Andtnon 
Funeral Direetor

P hontrO fltei 5171 
Risldanes 7494

pays read advertisements-

pay you read one

The other day a friejid gave my wife a pedpe for a new Frozen 
Orange Pudding. We had it last night for dessert

“This is something new,” I said. “Where did you getlU ”
“Mae gave me the recipe yesterday. She clipped it from an 

advertisement”
My wife didn^t read that advertisement If her friend hadn t 

read it what a treatwe would havemissed. ^
Do you read the advertisments? It will pay you many times 

over to do so. From them you may learn a ^ u t all sorts o f new 
things. New foods, new ways to use them, new r e c ^  that will 
add v£^riety to the daily menu.

Right in the advertisements in this paper there are countless 
things to interest you, to save you money, to bring you the most 
value for whatj you spend. And now as a rewai^ for reading 
this advartisment here is the recipe that in sp ire  it.

Bed|M ifor Frozen Orange Paddiiig
___ ___ 8 ogg rSter (ta

speeaDd lalti V§ sag fagaii I 
grated araagi rlafi*

Biaad thorooildy egg jteta,

INI); 1 NH 
isaaai or top
gsi 1-8 toe- 
teaapconfni

floor, eapsagar, > Oaraisb wMi eiaag

It pays to î ead ail the adverttaementa in this paper*
, '  '  '

fitmuliriitrf Ssming SmtOi
tot A

\
'rVi'/y-
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F ftiifo t ’Elect and Seen- 
%Ml of State To Talk Orer

Tm-Shan
^Baddies

T h « B qO ftip  B o u d  
• f
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Hyd* P w *. N. Y m Jan. 7.— fA P) 
-^Praaidtat-alaot Roonavalt. aftar 
ty iriiiy  it daar that he la aatUfled 
with ihe Denoeratto program for 
the praaant acaalon ‘ o f Oongreaa, 
again la turning to the tank o f form* 
lug a  near goeem m ent

Warelgn aSaIra are to receive early 
attention at a meeting soon between 
H r. Eooaevelt and Henry L. Stimson, 
P ru d en t Herbert Hoover's secre* 
tary o f state. The date for this 
ceoference has been fixed but has not 
been made public.

Whatever discussion may go on In 
Gengress over the details qf new 
taxes to balance the budget, the 
presldent>elect is satisfied that as a 
result o f Thursday night’s parley in 
New York between himself and the 
party pilots o f Capitol Hill a deter 
mined effort will be made to make 
government coats and income for 
next year meet.

m ^M W S that Bpeaker John 
Gamer, vice president-elect was 
talking about “ less painful” levies 
then tte  proposed income tax boost 
brought an expression o f surprise 
here and a  reply that the president 
elect WM leaidog the detaus to Con- 
grass. . '

Cteraer as Spokesman.
Hr. (Samer and Senator Jose{A 

T. Robinsofi o f Arkansas, the Damo- 
cratie floor leader, were the spokes
men at Thursday night’s meeting 
who announced to newspapermen 
tiie program for raising Income taxes 
to  help s^pe out toe estimated 
S49t,000.000 deficit

Bnaotment o f the 3.2 per ceM  
T>eer bill with its revenue provision 
Is another part o f the Democratic 
attack on the deficit However, 
this proposition Is going to be sent 
a long'to President Hoover as a sep
arate proposition for a veto or ap- 
provaL Likewise, the Democrats 
are determined to put up to the 
president their “parity plan” farm 
relief measure now before the 
House, and in this they have the 
apparent support o f Mr. Roosevelt.

The other Democratic piece—an 
additional $100,000,000 in economies 
below the Hoover budgeb~recelved 
renewed consideration ,at a confer- 
lence late yesterday in New York 
City betwWn the Presldent-electi 
Senator James F. Brynes, o f South 
CarollPS, and Professor Raymond 
H oley, economic adviser. Brynes 
Is a member o f the special economic 
(commission o f the Senate.

Items of Interest 
Recreation Center

wm bo fiM  oa Honfiagr tm ta g , 
Jaa. Mh fit • o’deek  la  tho I t iM

•-V-.

First Aid
The tenth and last of the first aid 

lectures was held last n i^ t  at the 
Hast Side/Recreation building with 
the topic and demonstration being 
on U A  Saving. The various ap
proaches, carries and lifts were 
■hown to the members o f the olass 
M  well as about 30 Girl Scouts who 
attended. The actual water demon
stration was given by members of 
the local life saving corps, August 
Hildner, David Chapman, Joseph 
Taylor, with Director Frank Busch 
explaining the methods used while 
the above members were going 
through the maneuvers.

Resuscitation was demonstrated 
along v^th aminhalator that Hose 
Co. No. S has in its quarters. The 
use o f this naachine w as, explained 
by James Sebaub of the local fire 
department A fter the water 
demonstration Dr. Robert Knapp 
gave a pre-examination talk to the 
class with the final examination to 
take place on Friday, January 20. 

Conanuiolty Dance
There were about 300 at last 

Bight’s community dance held at 
the Bast Side Recreation Center, 
with added entertainment furnished 
by Tony O’Bright and his Xylophone 
and accompanied by Kenneth Hud
son at the piano. Vocal numbers 
were sung by Blondie Robinson, who 
has been making a bit in all previ
ous dance nights held here. Art Mc
Kay and bis Serenaders furnished 
the music and this band is rapidly 
coming to the people’s attention 
with their snappy and well played 
d ^ e  numbers.

^ e  next community dance will 
be held Saturday, January 14, with 
Dancing from 8:30 to 11:30 on 
this night

Don’t forget the modem and old- 
fashiemed ow es to be held at the 
W est Side Recreation building to
night, featurlM  Burke’s Com Husk- 
ers and Carl Wiganoske prompter. 
Low admission price with the time 
from 8-12 p. m.

fflreinen’s Night
The final plans for firemen’s night 

were discussed last nteht at a meet
ing o f the members o f each commit
tee who represented each Hose Co. 
in Manchester with the result that 
everyone is lookUm forward to Jan. 
27th when each Hose company will 
try to win the most o f tb8 events 
scheduled for that night. Competi
tion for that night vnll be held in 
the following: Bowling, checkers, 
cards, setback and pmocble, pool, 
v(dleyball, basketball, ending with a 
swim and refreshments served to 
an. Bach company has already 
started to prepare for this night 
with the competition expected to be 
v e ^  close in all the events.

W est Side pinochle and .set- 
 ̂ back club would like to play any 
. lodge, dub o f team a Mrles o f 
games. More informatiba can be 
Bad or arrangements for this can 
be made with Director Frank C  
Busch.

The whist card party will be 
rewimed at the W est Bide this eva* 
■iaff a tS  o ’clock.

■ ■ ■ r0. M. O. ORDIBS
Hartford, Jaa. 7.— (AP)^-O fdars 

tts adtatast'a offtot oaD Ihr 
^ a  r f la t l i r y  C, SOS4 

at I r Mfsp ort iSfb. IT̂  
It the a S n  day, Battw^ D 

M .  KK and Battery B at MflArd

British W ar Vsteraas
The regular naonthly meetlim o f 

the Mons-Yprs Post will be hdlo in 
the Army and'K ayy chib, Wednes
day eveidng, January 11th at 8 p. 
m., all members are urgently re
quested to be present a » very im
portant business will be discussed.

The election and Installation o f 
officers for 1988 will be carried out 
at this meeting, so it is important 
that every member o f the Post be 
present Comrade l«ou MllUgan will 
be present and will speak to the 
members regarding the formation ot 
a rifle team. Any picmber o f the 
Post who is Interested in this sport 
should be present as Lou is an ex
pert in this very interesting pas
time.

The executive committee o f the 
Mons-Ypre Post will meet this Mon
day evening, Jan. 8th, at the home 
of Commander Fred Malln, 22 
Chestnut street, at 8 p. m. The 
executive committee consists of all 
officers o f thr Post and the follow
ing comrades: McGowan. Parks, 
Trotter, Herron and Kane.

/  Comrades Bristow, McDowell and 
F. Taggart o f the entertainment 
committee will also meet at the 
same place and time. It is very im
portant that all members o f these 
committees be present as some very 
important items regarding the Post 
will be discussed.

Friday, Feb. 24th has been set 
aside for the ex-servioe men’s sports 
night which will be held in the 
School street Recreation building. 
This date was decided by the dif
ferent ex-service men’s committees 
which met last Wednesday evening 
to formulate plans for the big event 
Bighteeu men from  each Post will 
be required to carry out the different 
events and will be divided as fol
lows:

Volley ball 6 men; pinochle 2; set
back 2; pool 2; bowling 2; checkers 
2; darts 2. The players o f the Mons- 
Ypre Post will be selected at our 
next monthly meeting. The commit
tee in charge o f this sports evening 
will m eet'Again on Tuesday, Jan. 
17th at 8 p. m., in the Recreation 
building on School street

A  hearty invitation Is hereby ex
tended to all members o f the Motu- 
Ypre Post to attend the installation 
o f officers o f the Springfield Post 
of British W ar Veterans which will 
be held in the G. A . R. building, 46 
State street Springfield, Mass., on 
Friday evening,. Jan. 13th at 8 p. m. 
A  big entertainment has been pro
vided for this occasion and refresh
ments will be served. Any nmmber 
desiring to attend this big time oan 
make arrangements at our next 
monthly meeting, Jan. lltb .

Harry Stevenson, Canadian War 
Veteran, who has iust been Invalid
ed home from the Newington hospi
tal is  ̂ resting comfortably at his 
home''on Walnut street Harry has 
had a pretty tough time having had 
to undergo two major operations 
and is still in a weakened condition. 
A  visit from any member o f the 
Mons-'Ypre Post would be appre
ciated.

Th# r^rular meetiag o f the Jun
ior Auxiliary will be held on .Mon
day nfM eiaB , Jan. 9th la the. Ar- 
m oiy. AO the JUaiers are uiged to 
attcM  as a  treaiprer wUl'be elected 
at *h<s meeting.

W e are sW  anxious to attain a  
100 par eentaald-up membership ad 
soon as poaslble. It goes without 
queftloQ that the desire o f the tmit 
Is to eimoU Its quota o f membsrs in 
tho ehorteit possible time and hence, 
not only e x c^  In its first rule, but 
lend to the perfecting o f the ulti
mate project o f the Department and 
National organisations.

Thonaas Bewttti audlton, lih rila  
fa ir  igid Fma lo n w .

iRobstt FarreiforSirovs s&eet has 
resumsd his studiss at Trinity ool- 
•gt In Hartford.
W a lte r  Regan o f Bast Mala atraat 
ias retoniM  to his t t ^ e s  at the 

Ui^h'erslty o f Pteasylvaala. after 
sM odlaf'tw D  weeks at Wa boam on 
w st Mtfn Btrwt.

Frederick Holt has returned from 
be Hartford hospital to his home on 
Jnion street.

Chartes Felstiel o f Union street is 
able to be out-again a ftof his recent

V. F . W.
The regular meeting o f the Hart

ford District Council will be held in 
Middletown Sunday, January 8tb.

The arrangements have'Just been 
completed for the second annual 
radio nationwide initiation o f a 
commander in Chiefs class o f rs- 
cruits on Saturday night, Feb. 11 at 
11 o’clock, over the network o f the 
National Broadcasting Co.

The 1933 V. F. W. r a ^  hour A 
booked to be a real thriller with the 
Commander ^  Chief Admiral 
Coonts as master o f ceremonies and 
speakers to include Senior ‘ Vice 
Commander James B. Van Zandt 
Senator Arthur R. Robinson ol 
Indiana and the National Auxiliary 
President Mrs. Consuello'DeCos.

Senator Robinson is chairman o f 
the committee on pensions and a 
member of the Johit Bconomy 
League on which subject he will 
talk and tell the oountty udiy it is 
necessary to preserve existing vst- 
ernn benefits- He vriU idso em< 
pbasise the need of a Widows and 
Orphan's pension bill. In addition to 
the speakers there will be a pro
gram of music consisting o f the U

Marine Band and several dance 
o; and singer o f stage and
radio tame.

It Is expected that there will be 
nearly 50,000 recruits take the obU< 
gation over the air that night and 
it is the wish o f the Commander in 
Chief that every post plan to have 
some new members on- hand that 
night to help make the desired 
quota.

Don’t forget tbs veterans’ Ught 
at the Rec. Let’s all get around atd  
take some part in tlua Ume a i tb il 
is the sort o f thing that makes 
comradeship and good feeling 
amongst veterans.

Anderson-Shea Post extend to 
the family o f Mr. and M ra.'Jacob 
in)ert o f Village etreet and to 
Junior Commander Ernest Uhert 
and to all memben. o f the famUyi 
the eympathy o f its membership fn 
their deep sorrow.

Manchester Chapter No, 17* D- A  V<
A Department meetiag will he 

held at D. A. V. headquditers In
Middletown, tomorrow Commander 
Sohreck wishes to have as many 
members at this meeting as can get 
there.

At our next regular meeting a 
class o f new recruits wlU be m tl- 
ated. Up to this data there are 
seven new applications. Go get 'em 
b o y ^ w e  must make our quota..

There will be a meetiag td ^the 
Veteran Organisations committees 
acting in oraosltloa to th f Hatioqal 
BeoBomy Leegue Mcqdegr eveBlf^ 
Jan. 9 at the Jtymy and NMV dh 
' The regular nwetliifs os this 
Cbepter are held In the I t it e  
ArM oiy the eeqdiBd and fourth Wed* 
Besdaya ot each month. .

AmeirioM LeglOB Anlttanr* 
l^ e  neat mMt^sg e f ^  AnpU fiiy

ROCKVILLE
FIREIIIEN’S BANQUET 

BIG COMING EVENT
I

Annual Affair o f Rockville De 
partm uit Will Call Together 
Many Old Timers.
mans are about complete for the 

annual Firemen's banquet to be held 
at the Reokvine House oa Saturday 
evening, January 14. Tbls'ls one o f 
the most enjoyable events held by 
he departpieat each year. The 

festtvtties Will oommenee at 7 p. m. 
with a turkey dinner. Among those 
expected to attend.the banquet are 
members o f the four local com
panies, Mayor A. E. Waite, former 
iteyore J oto  P. Cameron and Fred 

erick G. Hartensteln. Town Clerk 
John Thomas, members of the 
Common Council and Fire Commit
tee and former members o f the com
mittee, Fire Chief Foy o f Manches 
ter. Judge uobn B. Fahey o f the 
Probate Court, Fire Chief Emil Von 
Deck o f Tolland, Fire Chief Clyde 
Cordsten o f SlUngton, Dr. T. F. 
O’LougbUn, physician for the Rock* 
ville department, former Assistant 
Chief B. F. Shea, former Fire Com
missioner Stanley McCray and 
others. Stein’s orchestra will fur
nish music. Former M>yor John P. 
Cameron trill he toastmaster. He 
has acted in this capacity for many 
years

County Detective E. J. Hickey o f 
Hartford will give an illustrated talk 
OB fire fighting. He will be the 
p ^ d p 4  speaker o f the evenihg. 
^ e f  George B. Milne is chairman 
o f the committee in charge, and a 
good entertainment program is 
}Stng arranged. Other members of 
^ e  committee are: Assistant Chief 
William Conrady. Ernest Reudgen, 
Sdward Pinney, Bert Willis and Her- 
>ert W ormstedt

Escapes Drowning 
Raymond Hartmann, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. George J. Hartmann of 
Windsor avenue, narrowly escaped 
drowning while skating on the 
Burke pond on the same street 
While Raymond was on the middle 
of the pond the Ice gave way and 
he fen in. The water was over 
his head. Men in a passing aXito 
went to his assietanoe and with long 
pdes assisted In getting him ou t 
The boy, who is 18 years o f age, suf
fered BO ill effects from  the acci
dent

Rev. Mr. C o<^r Here Sunday 
ReviL Joseph Cooper o f Stafford 

Springs will occupy the pulpit of 
XJnion Congregamnal church on 
Sunday nom ing at 10:80, exebang 
ing with Rev. George B.. Brookes. 
The Staffoi^ pastor wUHiave as his 
subject “How Old Are Y ou?” All 
members o f the congregation sire 
Invited to attend the service.

Joint Installation 
Plans have been made for the 

Joint InstaUatton o f the Ancient Or 
der o f Hibernians and its auxiliary 
to he held in K. of C. hall on Sun 

i^ m o o n , January 28. The 
fottowing members are in charge: 
Mrs. Mary Meyers, chairman: Mrs. 
Annie O'LoughUn, Mrs. Nora Minor, 
Mrs. Hannah Pressler, Misses May 
Phillips, Mary Bresnahan and LUUan 
Patebett Mrs. O. Preuss, Mrs. 
Margaret MoCartin. M is. Catharine 
IMUey, Mrs. Esther Reardon, Mrs. 
Mary Smith, Mrs. Margaret Marley, 
Harry Pinney, Jr., Michael O’Connell, 
Thomas Keman. Arthur Ksman, 
James Marlsy and Jtrry McCarthy 

To Entertain Co-Workers 
Rev, Sigismund Woroenlckl. pas

tor o f S t J o s e f ’s Polish Catholic 
church, will entertain all his co
workers in S t Joseph’s School ball 
on Sunday night at 7:30. A buffet 
supper will be served and tbera.wiii 
be an entertainment program. The 
guests will include members o f the 
oboir, altar boys, ushers and Dra 
matic Club members.

To y isit Manchester 
Hope Chapter. O. E. S.. has re

ceived an invitation from  Manches
ter Assembly, No. 16. Order o f ths 
Rainbow, to he their guests ot 
M wdity evening. The meeting wil 
commence at 7:S0 and the degree 

be conferred. The worthy ad- 
risor o f the order is Miss Phyllis 
Kratchmer, niece of the worthy ma
tron o f the local Chapter. Mem
bers are a sk ^  to meet at Masonic 
Temple so t later than 7:16 o’clock. 

To Storre Prefeeeot 
A t the regular meeting o f the 

Vernon Parent-Teachers Associatton 
to he held <» Wednesday evening, 
January l i .  E. B. Gentry o f the 
faculty o f the Conneotteut Agrioul- 
tural OdUege will give an addr 
He wlU spask on “Formation i 
Child Habits,”  The oeoide o f the 
community are invited to attend the 
meeting. ReCreshmente srill be 
served.

L. 0 . B. A . Oflloere 
A t a reoent meeting o f the Ladies 

Catholic Benivhlent Association 
officers for the ensuing term were 
rieeteid. The new prendent is Mrs 
Jeanette Coqpnve. Her asaoeiate 
officers are: ^es-presidsAt, Mrs. 
Lomas Jofandrow: ascond vioe-presl

BMa: rfoordor. Mna Catherint
Burke; treasurer, Mrs. Ora Pinnay 
nnw hall M ra ^ t h o ^  Dobarty 
guard. Mrs. M u y  Q Vara.

Dipartment: Preaidwl, HfilUam 
Fltharty; vtca-priaidaiit. iW am C- aaerjiwy aid t^Hunr,

iUnsas.
M ia . Sarah Wilson la visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. A. A. MacLeod of 
i nainviUe.

The recent Socialist candidate for 
governor o f Conneetieut, Jasper Me- 
Levy, o f Bridgeport, is to come here 
on Sunday and ^addrsas a public 
meeting in the xown hall at 8 
o'clock.

WAPPING
A t the regular monthly meeting 

of the Federated Sunday School 
Board held at the home o f the Su
perintendent, Mrs. W alter N. Fos
ter, a booster committee was formed 
for the proposed training teachers 
class at the Center Congregational 
church, Manchester, d u i^  Febru
ary. These persons were named;, 
Alfred Stone. Miss Ellen J. Foster 
and Mrs. Evelyn Carter. \

The next meeting o f the Wednes 
day Afternoon club will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. Frances Boseen, 
January 11. Mrs. Hazel Newberry 
and Mrs. Mary Vibert will be in 
charge o f the program.

Nearly, all o f the cloth donated to 
the town o f South Windsor from  the 
Red Cross headquarters has been 
made up into garments and die 
tributea among needy families.

There is to be no Sunday school 
social in January. Tbs annual 
Community Supper o f tbs Federated 
church will take Its place, ^ i s  is 
to be F r ld »  evening, Jan. 27.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jean E. Shepard of 
South Windsor have returned from 
a two weeks trip to Florida.

Mrs. Harry Soutbsrglll is ill with 
arthltls in the Hartford Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stands Burnham of 
'leasant Valley returned lest Sat

urday from the letter’s home In 
Camden, Me., Mrs. Burnham having 
been called there by tbs serious ill 
ness o f relatives.

Mary Murob o f Pleasant Valley 
will sing over ths radio, Station 
W nc, “ When You And I Wore 
Young. Maggie” , next Monday af 
temoon at 4:30. Another pupil 
ftom  the Wapping School, Mae 
Miller, sings every Thursday over 
WDRC at 4:30.

The teachers o f Wapping, South 
Windsor, Rye street and Pleasant 
Valley schools, also the School 
board, and Supsrintsndent Young 
and Mrs. Young, met for a  get-to
gether on Wednesday’evening at the 
boms o f Mrs. Ruth S. Anderson, in 
Hartford. There were twenty-one 
present at 6 o ’clock dinner.

The following pupils from  the 
Pleasant Valley school have perfect 
attendance for this semester: Grads 
1. Francis Zdanls; Grade 2, Ray
mond Krawfsky; Grade 8, Walter 
Parks, Mary Krawfsky and Gsnelvs 
Zdanls.

The annual meeting o f the Con
gregational Branch of the Feder
ated church was held Thursday eve
ning and ths following officers re 
elected: President, George A . Ooi 
Uns; treasiu’er, Ralph E. Collins, 
clerk and assistant treasurer, Lqvi 
T. Dewey: real estate. Charles J. 
Dewey; finance committee, Miss 
Finis Grant; treasurer o f the Sun 
Bay School Fund, George A. Collins, 
auditors, Mrs; Hattie Johnson and 
W ^ e n  V. Collins; church commit- 
teerMrs.^Levi T. Dewey and Mrs. 
George A . Collins, together with the 
deacons and pastor. ^

HEBRON
^  •

Mrs. Gsrtrude Hough entertained 
the Women'B Bridge club Tbureday 
evening. Two tables wsre in play. 
Mrs. Frederick Wyman was vinner.

The regular Grange meeting was 
hel''. at Gilead hall 'Tuesday svening, 
thirty-two membsrs presant. A  New 
Year's program was carried out, in
cluding a talk by Gra^fe master 
Homer Hills, a monologue by Mrs. 
Robert E. Foote and a musical skit 
by five members.

Henry Emmons o f Boston is 
spending a vacation at . the H. C. 
Porter place. His father, Irwin Em
mons, also o f Boston, will spend the 
week end here.

Mrs. Mary S. Cummings will lead 
the Christian Endeavor meeUng 
Sunday evening at the <7enter Con 
gregational church, with tfie topic, 
“How May W e Know Q jd’ W iU r 

Local D. A. R. membdHi and others 
interested are invited to a looeheon 
bridge to take place next Wednes 
dey at ths home o f Mrs. W. N. HUl, 
o f East Hampton, from  I0:8C a. m.. 
to 2:30 p. m., the regular D. A.. R. 
program to be held in the after
noon.

Athens, Qa.—On the first o f th f 
month when the blUa imur in, doM 
It fiv e  you a headaelMr 

An Athens firm Is enclosing sam
ples o f headacihe, M wder with 'Its 
statements o f Indehtsdness sent out 
with the start o f the new year.

Seattle—“ What do you read 
m ost?” 'aaked the University o f 
Washington literary preference 
surveyor. The answers, in order at 
popularity, Wert: 1. Restaurant 
menus; 2. Lovq letters;. 8. Emer
son's ssssys; 4. Untisusl lew casss; 
6. Magasins advirtisements; 8. 
Traffic slips; 7. Bills from mer
chants; 8. Psychological novels; 9. 
Greek plays, and 10. "Byes.”

S t Paul—Sevraty-five thousand 
dollars is a lot to pay for an Indian 
these days, even a glass one.

That’s what City Council mem
bers said in deciding to study possi
ble eaneellation of an order for the 
lik w ess 'o f a Redskin intended fOr 
the new City Hall and ppurthouse.

.The stalwart, 85 f^ t  high, was 
to smoke a pipe o f peace, with 
•smaller Indians about his fee t end 
with peace the general inotif.

City officials said ths statue 
would be the largest ever east la 
glass.- ^

Madison, Wis— ^Edwin J. Hel- 
mlcks contends that an epitaph bn 
a tombstone libeled him, and be 
asks 815,000 damages. Halndoks 
fbrmerly was cashier ot the Dser- 
fisld bank. On Hallowe’en a  tomb
stone bearing the inscription “Died 
O ot 17, 1938” appeared In front of
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not availaUa, but that a noatel 
card would be sent to him when It 
was. Meamriille be moved to Du
luth. Tba card dame the ethdr day, 
but It’a a thcniaand/mllea or more 
from Duhiw to Mount Vernon by 
n U, and longer Oan that if  you 
walk.

Canberra, Australia — Blowflies 
are m a l^  life unbearable this 
summer. TOough moet homes are 
fitted with fly-proof doors and win
dow sblrids, the blowflies orsep 
through ksyholea ventilators and 
other apertures. Even the corridors 
o f the Caidtol have bad to be 
■prated vdtb insectiolda.:

Ashland, W is.-'Tha. aftermath of 
a fire which destroyed the Jerry 
Meyers boms was a banquet of 
sauerkraut and baked potatoes.

A  barrel o f sauerkraut and a 
bushed o f potatoes which had bean 
stored In the basement o f the houaa 
were perfectly prepared for eating 
by (he.fire.

Chicago—Policemen John Shan 
non is UUnking about goln|tJn for 
teebnooraoy in a big way, nc^  that 
he’s had his first lesson. ' .
. "My, my, whaVR-peopls be think

ing o f next?”  he exclaim ed.as be 
noticed two men distributing hand
bills wblcb read: “What is Techno
cracy? Come and bear Rev. Theo
dore C. Hume discuss this interest
ing subject.”

It must be, he reasoned, some-
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B, “ a |bb fhr every man 
for evteyJob." 
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word, oolgril ^  dMiteiriC ^  ** hu greatmepsot for **Jt^
The pu te oT iM I t  M  
ehur^ who hM heowi hnewn m  
the “ghtphtfd of tho Poor^ pin- 
peieq on ootnO^ phltei^hy otU-

rnttni." t ig i  the 
priest who u n tin p lo ^
WMblngltoD,
and a man i

Des Moines—The Cherry 
o f Iowa, bUled bank la the gay 
nineties at HammerttSln's Otympla 
theater in New T orii/ are ita fin r  
another “farewell tour.”

The sMters, Bffle and Addle, have 
an en fagsm «it,a t the theater here 
and have Ju(rt oempleted one at a 
S t Louis theater.

A t the zenith o f their career fifty 
years ago. tradition insists, they 
were often reoeived with a barrage 
o f vegetables and Trults.'

Unnl recently the elderly spin
sters have been living in tbrss 
sparsriy fumiriMd rooms at Cedar 
R a p ^ , Xa., awaiting bookings.

'W e ’vs never rsaUy been off the 
stage,” they insist

PLAN OCEAN HOP
Lt Bourget France, Jan.- 7 — 

(A P )—Jean Mermos and Rene 
MaiUeux took off today in the air
plane Arcendel for Istree, whence 
they plan to fly to Buenos Aires by 
way o f Africa. The return flight 
will be non-stop.

■oeim ipogteM M g  
eosuomlo ptoMamti' .

B e ttth -S S a liu i 
tleu tn h k  ohd M d  
Botteu AthM te AssoaiMim i j i i f

Boatou Ctevdau'; -
Durham, N. H. — U htetnlty t l  

New Hampshire beglBii 
meals In the university din lig 
at 16 osnts each to msko It -ssnar, 
for B totots to m eertba oest s f  osl* 
lege training.

Boetra—& srlss  Bolosaon, Bostes 
night dub owner wanted la Brash-
lyn, N. Y., In oonnsetiot with sa  al
le g e  liquor oomqpirsey; siirigteters 
to the 17. 8. Marshal.

Oambrldgt, Mass.—Neariy h a lf a 
million ddlars .Is bequeathsd Haw 
England institutions undiw thS wUl 
o f tbs late Mrs. Helen Osborne Gary, 
o f Newton.

Bennington, V t  — Needham H. 
Bartlett, 85, postmaster at Sears- 
burg for nfarly 50 years, dies.

Boston — Generosity In miiM, 
heart and pocketbook l i  urged by 
Owen D. Young, world renowhad 
financier.

Vaneeboro, Me.—The body o f aw 
unidentified man, q|)partntly a 
Buidda victim, is found in a  ^ te h  
of woods near here

Mouitonhoro, N. H.—The geaaral 
store o f Ralph Goodwin, housing tha 
post office, is broken into and caida, 
B tam i^ envelopes and merobandlas 
valuM at I860 is stolen.

LEAVES MONEY FOh OATS

Ansopia, \7an> T «-(A P )—An Old 
Ladles Rome oM  a oatteiy for 
bomelese animals are p r o v i^  for 
In the will o f l i^ .  Fnmk Eno who 
died last week a t her home at 
Franklin strept The wiQ was filed 
today with Judge o f Probate Janaee 
T. Mackay. Her reddenoa here Is to 
be Used after her Busband'a death 
as a home for wordiy poor Pretest' 
ant women 60 yeara o f ~ 
and the home upon its 
m m t will receive a |6;000 bequest 
The will seta up $8,000 for ths cat- 
tsry. >

PB8MHIB IB ILL

Halifax. N. Bn Jan. 7v—(A P I -  
Premier Gordon 8. H arrin gj^  o f 
N ova^cotia wm rushed to^ ^ toria  
General hoapltal today on^arirlval o f 
a  Spedel tndn from  Thirn. Hoapt- 
ted authorraaa woqld glSs out jm  
im m tM ta liO h rm al^  m  to tha] 
aatura o f hla UlBaaa.̂

Byibiey-Railfax sapwias at Truro. A 
'  WM mada up thara sad at

The Greatest
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I v e r  A t t e n d e d  a n y  S a l e  i n  H a r t -  
t o r d  o r  W e i n i t y — t h e y  c a m e  f r o i a

NORTH-EAST«»SOUTH and WEST

BARGAINS I

THE GREATEST EVER!
J u s t  L o o k  A t  T h e  C r o w d !  O u t s i d e  O o f f  S t o r o  W o M i u F o r  T h o  D o o r s  T o  
F l i n g  O f i o n  F o r  T h e  G r o a t o s t  S a l s  l a  T h s  H i s t o r y  O f  f i l l s  S t o r o — W a l O a g  

T o  C r o w d  T h r u  T h s  D o o r s  A n d  T a k e  A d v a n t a g s  O f  
T h e  B i g  B a r g a i n s  I n  E v e r y  D o y a r t m e n t e  

I f  Y o u  W e r e  H e r o — T h e n  Y o n  K n o w - I f  N o t * < - C o n i e  
D o ^  T o n i g h t - A n d  G o t  Y o u r  S h o r t  O f  T h o  B a r g a l n s e
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On a few honn’ aetlos'̂  obs Is 

Wnd to tsko the piseo of DAIBY 
OiaABeN, sBother dsaeor, who 
has o a rs i^  an aidde. Shelia 
Mos to dOE PARIS* oOloe la **i;in 
n a  ABoy** to rdieane. There 
■he Bwets TREVOR LANE and 
MGS STANLEY, both rich. Laae 
asbs SboM to danoo at a party he 
Is glvtaf bat she rotoses. kaowlnK 
that after a day of rehearslBg and 
the perfonaanoe that night she wlH 
be too fired.
NOW 6 0  ON WITH THE STORY 

eSAFTBR VI.
' The ride to Jackson Rpighta in 
the subway was tiresome. Sheila 
had practised all day, hardly stop* 
ping for lunch, her muscles becom
ing more painful as the hours pro
gressed. She knew that a dancer 
already known as a success would 
never have consented to fill in this 
way after weeks without practice.

Of course there were few dance 
instructors like Brady. This Sheila 
understood. Brady had been pa
tient and she had intelligence and 
talent but no one, not even Brady, 
coxdd turn out a really finish^ 
number in so short a time.

Next week some time—Bill had 
been father vague about it— t̂here 
would be another lesson. Three 
routines for' $50 was his price and 
Roscoe had probably not over-paid 
him for rushing Sheila through the 
paces.

Her muscles did ache fearfully. 
If abe had had the money to spare 
Sheila would have taken a cab. She 
did not have the money and her 
little overnight bag, with make-up 
and a book to read diiring waits, 
stood at her feet in the subway car 
where fare was only a nickd.

“Maybe X diould have gone to 
Mr. Lw^s party after all,” Sheila 
thought ruefully. “Seventy-five 
dollars is a lot of money. And he 
said I could sing—"

But she had not telephoned the 
number Dick Stanley had left for 
her. Neither had he called bhek to 
resolnd her that the opportunity 
was still open. He might have 
done that. She had hardly expected 
it— ŷet was disappointed because be 
didn’t.

WeU, $75 is' $76 but a job is a 
job, too. And, for a while at least, 
Sheila had a job.

She had three numbers — the 
little eccentric dance for which Bill 
had trained her so ruthlessly, a tap 
dance during which his w^-shod 
foot and Timmy’s head had nodded 
brisk approval, and a singing num
ber the steps for which Bill had said 
might just as well be improvised.

Dedsy’s costumes might be a 
little short but , they would do. 
Sheila had brought her own hose, 
her own slippers. No, there was 
nothing she had forgotten.

Leaving the subway she took a 
trolley car and after making two 
transfers arrived at die theater door, 
it w ^  barely six o’clock. She had 
time to eat and make up, to say 
Dothnig of resting a little. She 
would have time also to become acy 
quainted with the other members of 
t^e company. There would be Ros- 
coe’s band, Lottie Blsdr and the 
other specialty numbers. Perhaps 
she knew some of them all ready. 
Hadn’t she heard somewhere that 
Phil Short was with Roscoe now? 
He had played the saxi^bone with 
a radio orchestra on a commercial 
program. Yes, she was certain Phil 
would be there.

Sheila hoped the other dancers 
would like her and not regard her 
with that suspicious jealousy so 
frequently shown other members 
of their own terpslchorean band. 
The Dancing Doyles were nice, 
though. She had met them on a 
bill in Atlantic Qty.

Roscoe, a rather fat, harassed- 
looking young man with a baby 
face and pleasing smile, met her at 
the stage door with a great shout 
of relief. Roscoe was already 
dressed for the act His careful 
tie and beautifully cut" clothes be
spoke a successful season.

“So you got here! That’s great,” 
was his greeting as he .wiped a 
'perspiring face and tucked his 
handkerchief into a pocket before 
holding out a hand in greeting.

“Sure,” he went on, *T know Bill 
phoned you were coming, but 
there’s many a slip between Bill’s 
say-so and a personal appearance at 
the theater. It’s great to see you.”

Sheila smiled and passed along. 
Roscoe, whom she scarcely knew 
Ity sight, had greeted her as an old 
friend or—as indeed she was—a 
life,-saver. .̂ By tomorrow night he 
would probably call her “sweet
heart” That wouldn’t mean any- 
tUng either. Roscoe would never 
attempt to get fresh. His friend- 
Unnie showed simply that he ,ap- 
predated her quick work in I d l 
ing the routine and that he recog- 
Blned her as a trouper.

At the door of the dressing room 
Rofcee, who had caught up with 
her, ecpflrmed Bill’s rather sketchy 
Mm  shout her salary.
• **WeH need you for six weeks 
anyhow,” was his comfortable aŝ  
Bvraace. "Maybe longer. Depends 
OB how the kid’s ankle bSaaves. 
.n a n  maybe I can work jrou in 
with my other band.”  *

*n «^ s  g re ^  Roseoe. Abont the 
•tbar band, I mean. Fm sorry 
about Dally.”

Tough break.”  He waved 
babjBd 14m toward a dressing 
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with this eompUment ringing tn 
her ears Sheila pushed the door 
open and entered this dressing room. 
It was long, wide and mirror-lined. 
A wide board, at right anglaa ran 
along the walla and formed the 
dresdng tables. Chairs were set at 
Intervals In-front of it, their backs 
hung with cretonne poOkets.. '^ m e 
spaces were empty, others crow ed 
with parsphemraa of the .profes- 
slon-rpowder puAs, curling irons, 
pooler cans, rouge and cold cream 
pots, tins of cosmetics, even spools 
of thread set in orderly rows.

Liottie, who was “dressed like a 
Watteau shepherdess gone Zieg- 
feld,” as she expressed it, sat in a 
rocldng chair working at some em
broidery und chatting affably with 
the feminine member of a kid act 
who had not, Lottie later confided 
(rather needlesslly), been a kid for 
almost 80 years.

Lottie greeted Sheila languidly 
and presented Miss Kilcoyne, who 
smirked and bobbed her curls in 
what was meant to be k nursery 
curtsey.
' Out in front, Sheila reflected. 
Miss Kilcoyne might seem to a not- 
too-critical audience “cute.” High 
falsetto baby voice, curls, large, 
blue-lidded eyes, - vacant sure and 
sassy swing of her. brief starched' 
skirts. The act probably was a 
dud. Most of them were. Miss 
Kilcoyne, apparently reading Miss 
Shayne’s thoughts, began explain
ing to Lottie in a querulous voice 
that she personally thought she 
was too old to play kid parts but 
Roy liked her in them. She con
tinued to quote Roy’s opinion at 
length.

Presently, the girl’s husbXnd ap
peared, wiuirii^. velvet Fatmtleroys, 
to borrow somie cold cream. He too 
was past the age when he ne^ 
fear the (3erry Society,

Later, Jiowever, Sheila was forced 
to admit that, as kid acts go, this 
team waaomt^bad. Not good either, 
butl., acce^ble in small time 
houses. The Kilcoynes were good 
scouts and she'U ^ to ' see them 
frequently at supper.

Moving about, trying on Daisy’s 
costumes which she found b<uigbig 
against a sheet, on the. farther wall, 
Sheila tried not to groan aloud. Her 
muscles were crying out in torture. 
How could she possibly go on? Of 
course she cqidd;' ’That was the 
thing to do. ^ n e r  or latisr the 
soreness would disappear. But as 
she moved firom the wardrobe to her 
dressing chair she. thought she could 
not bear it  Ehrery step and every 
movement was agony. '

“Stiff?” asked Miss Kilcoyne, 
watchiim her sympathetically. “Out 
of praciuce? Yes, I know. Usten, 
I’ve got some linamdfit That is, 
Roy has it  Lie down over there 
(ihdicating.a cot) and I’ll'give you 
a rub before you go on.”

“Oh, no, I couldn’t ask you to,” 
Sheila protested feebly, but Miss 
Kiteoyne 'was flrm̂  ^ e  switch^ 
busily out of the room and the girls 
could hear her tapping at the other 
dressing room door, murmuring, in
structions. She returned presently 
with a large bottle half full of 
brown liquid.

“ril have you feeling better in 
no time,” ^ e  insisted.

Miss Kilcoyne was indeed skill
ful. ’The small hands held a 
strength that waa surprising. Sheila 
relaxed under the gentle yet firm 
mahipulatipn, her'̂  muscles shedding 
their weariness with every stroke.

“That’s fine,” she sighed softly, 
relaxing. “IH do something for 
you some time. Honestly I will.”

“1 know what it is to be lame,” 
Miss Kilcoyne was saying, working 
vigorously, her baby skirts swish
ing importantly as she moved. 
“Roy and I used to do an act—” 
She chattered on busily.

Sheila lay relaxed, half-asleep, 
grateful. “How long have we, Lot
tie,” sbe asked.
’ “Oh,'* an hour. Ue still.”

There was a sharp knock at the 
door. "Is Miss Shayne there? May 
I speak to her?”

A familiar voice. A familiar 
face too, grinning, framed in curly 
brown hair. “Had your , dinner. 
Sheila? Say, Pm glad you’re going 
to be with us!”

It was Phil Short inviting her to 
dinner. So Phil Short' remembered 
her!

(To Be Oentinued)

lUOlATK)
War is an axpehsive way to ac

complish even a high national pur
pose if any other way can be found. 
—Neirton D. Baker, former, secre

tary of war, b(^Qre the Army Ord- 
nance' Association.
The long-sufferl^ citizens are 

learning that they have to pay their 
earnings from three months of 
labor every year to meet the cost 
oil govemmeiit, and there is a re
volt against this.
-Rear-Admiral Ityrd of the Na

tional Economy League.

Hundreds ot people with nothing 
at all to say are writing books; 
—Henrik WDIm  Van Leon, Author.

aippaianim /'
Xt is'obvloiui that the Reeonhtruc- 

tibn Finance Comratibn has not 
violated aity apHfd̂  ̂laws.
-Senator R0biNrt«F. Wagner, Dem

ocrat, New TbrjL

I brought In 'tliie lira ot high 
salaries. And'Wbefi’ Z « 4 t  I am 
afraid timt baiiiMMdl.wiD go back 
to the $3iM0'to odatracts that 
ware the usual t lm  whan I  hagan 
to, crash thPM IVMig rufis in in 9 . 
Tlis BHSMtsB w m  do a tifflhlething

Ills shah o$ 'Bsn$a‘ want^ to Mil

B r d iv  Eirfion _ '

Every year I write vdiat 1 call 
my “gas-stove” story. It seems 
this year I shall have to ‘ change 
the name and call it a “fbmeF* 
story. For the gas-stove no longer 
walks away with all the honors 
vdiisn it ‘ comes to killing. There 
have been a variety of odd acci
dents this winter that are never
theless superior object lessons to 
all of us.

This is a dangerous age, need 
we be' told that, where science 
brings comfort but it also brings 
its trail of disaster.

There is nothing on earth more 
sinister thafi a motor car in- m 
closed garage, with its engine run
ning. Just a day or two ago I read 
about a mother and children in a 
room over a built-in garage being 
overcome by fumes that came up 
through a hole in the fioor. The 
father, one cold morning, had gone 
down to limber up the car, started 
the engine, and then had gone out 
to shovel snow. He came-in and 
found his family; but prompt help 
saved them.

The trouble vdth monoxide gas 
is that you can’t smell it. It brings, 
no warning. You yawn and go 
over and wake up in Paradise.

Another recent accident was 
caused by a water heater that blew 
out The gas reached a fiame and 
exploded.

One can smell gas if he is awake, 
but in the night ansrthlng may 
happen.
' When I relate one case of a kind 

It does not mean that it is unique. 
These things 01 cousins to them, 
are happening every day, although 
the case whex)e several women died 
from fumes seeping in from a fum
igation downstairs. Is perhaps dif
ferent. That can happen, however, 
quite easily.

Fumigation is something to be 
watched, whether it is done to de
stroy bacteria after illness, or ver
min, a method increasing in popu
larity.

Such fumes breathed in are very 
dangerous. A house or room so 
treated should not only be thor
oughly aired afterward, but care 
should be taken that no flues or 
outlets of any kind will carry the 
fumes to bouses, apartments, or 
rooms where people are ll-ving. A 
bad floor, for instance, is a perfect 
conductor.

Now at last I have reached the 
stove. I thought all rubber hose 
Itoes had been done away with. 
But just last week a woman told 
me who should have known better 
—in fact I was absolutely amaz
ed—that ,thc stove 4n her room 
had not oxily a soft hose' connec
tion but no oUtside flue.

Bathrooms so often have ho out
side escape. Being small,, the dan-. 
g«r is flve times as great Tt is 
haird to correct this defect in imth- 
rooms, so one has to do the best he 
can. But don’t allow the children 
'to shut themselves in for Irug pe
riods of time when the rtove 'is on. 
Windows should be raised or low
ered frequently to change the air.
. Don’t go to sleep with a gas 
stove on in the room. See that all 
flttings are Arm. Keep the dampe-' 
open part way always. ’Turn it efi 
at the wall or floor, never at the 
stove. Keep a ' screen about it so 
the children’s nighties don’t catch 
fire. In ether words do not take 
it for granted that everything is 
safe. Be sure it is.

Go on a daily inspection of all 
gas or electrically connected ap
paratus in the house. Look after 
worn wire or loose fixtures. At 
night have another look around. 
Don’t leave wind blowing m fires, 
or pilot lights such as water-heat
ers. Just keep an eye on every
thing.

'It can happen to us Just as well 
as our neighbor. . Ck>nstant vigi
lance means safety.

h Afijia
I

tires;
fieNa-
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native Gra
in hq&4. 

peeked awe-

kieen Wilhel-.
c|̂  - hUitory,

New Ypi*,; ^  ; ‘.|rf-‘(;^).---Be- 
neath thei .lia ii^  «ira 
oa in a rqde Jbut FMph^seimd Tra 
studio a O oii^ l^  .tTflive^ty pro
fessor sket(&^ jtl4i(v|ki|rtî  a 
Prado girl,;. ' . *

Behind,
iStable,. mi '
Through
strucked nativeis;. .

Dr. A. J, Baraouwj 
minq professor qifj 
language. Apd Hteratufe of Colum
bia, was tie artiat The consteble 
was his pToteptira. against funlly 
curiosity. • ' . .

The tale is rae't^ dozens that add 
life to -ja-mil̂ hH of Dr. Barnouw’s 
sketches current at the Argent Gal
leries. '  ̂ ’ —

. He traveuin riirou| .̂ Ê ast Africa 
from Januaiy tq October last year 
to study .lapgiia^  under the aus
pices of the dunc^e Cbrporatlon. 
The Pondb p ri he .found at Libode 
during a. sesclra '4>mre the native 
maglsbrate,

The magistfate readily assigned 
the girl to^pose,- but Ite. Barnouw 
found to hhî  msmay thxt all her 
relatives, pairats,; brothers, sisters, 
aimts; uncled ^ d  hqurins, down to 
the fourth .or 'afth degree consider
ed themselvda'pirivileg^ to crowd 
info the sriidlo and mtness the un
dertaking.' ,

For a whim pr. Bhmouw at
tempted td b\it'the sun was
hot and the hot was small and the 
a r 1 1 s^ a  ^professorial nostrils 
couldn’t stand the fibiUt. He ap
pealed to magM t̂Ute.

The magistrate palled the rela
tives before him. He decided that 
they should take places outside the 
door and p ^ .. ah. best they could, 
their positions be determined by 
their degree b^ klhshlp. To assure 
that his solutlqn should be carried 
out he stationed the'constable in 
the hut, and .the constable near 
burst with i»ide because of the 
privilege.' ’

Dr. Barnouw is a native of Hol
land. He studied art there and then 
dropped it for twenty years while 
he picked up thq knowledge that 
carried him to a professorship. Sev
en years ago he revived his artistic 
talents and tcrtlk ,up;the study i^ in  
in New 'xdr'
. EJverywhqse hebe for linguisticv research or pleas

ure. he makqsAtlm ske^<^ng of ik>r- 
traits an important avocation.
. ‘From EJast Africa he brought 
rartralts of>-BuBbjrieB«' Hottentots. 
P0hdoM :and;2Siilui$. ni;'aU6 'ini:lUaftd 
In'the exhibit several'’portraits 
Blackfeet Ipdiaps be sketch
ed two< years 1̂  In Montana.

•Jnrn 'Y :-.
EMiintof , R b ^  gingham

•̂fvras thâ lmttsf qffOMigrass 
aftra- atihirypin of'sarvira' ha>mu: 

baoonia OonnaOrirat’s poly Uvlii|r an' 
Sraator.
• The lata Oaorga'P. MaLaan of> 
Simsbury held the ;dlstinotloa M - 
lowing his-ntiriMi^^ tha tixha' 
his close friend, Camn Coolidge, left 
the presld^ey. '  Since M oL ^ 'a  
death Uui year, no oha has held the 
honra, lf.it can be daued scuh.

'O iu ^ ty  has been expressed In 
savefaL quarters' here as to whether 
BinriMm rrill endeavor to re
gain Us seat In the fienate. He is 
57 ’years old'iand: even' if' he should: 
wait six years, when Senator-elect 
Londergan’s term wUl expire, he 
would be a oompasatively youngi 

as Senaton go* -
Umsuf. has givea no 

imends to
_ jham umself. has 

indication .of the part he 
piay in politics.

Meanwhile murmurings of a Sen
atorial boom for Rep. Goes, of 
Waterbury are heard now and then 
In’ the Oapltol. like Bingham, he 
has tek*n no formal notice of the re
ports.

(Soss, who is the youngest man m 
the Ckmnecticut delegation, has 
been in the House for three years. 
As the only state member ra-electedl 
he wfll be m an important position 
in the Republican ranks — unless 
Judge Martin (Sormley’s contest for 
Us seat should be successful.

Letters crattoue to flow into the 
office of Rep. Lonergan of Hartford, 
until the Sraator-elect is wondering 
if everyone in Connecticut is start
ing a corretmondence with Urn.

biost of the letters, of course, are 
applications for positions m the new 
Democratic regime, or are endorse
ments of other applicants. Loner
gan scarcely can clear his desk of 
one pUe before the postman brings 
another group, even laiger.

1116 five juciest plums at the dis
posal oiPthe Connecticut Demo
crats are Collector of Interna] 
Revenue, Federal Ehnployment Di
rector, U. S. District Attorney, Col
lector of Customs and U. S. Mar
shal.

The first two expire at will, and 
probably will be filled as soon as 
possible after President-elect Roose
velt is inaugurated. The term of U. 
S. Attorney John Buckley expires 
Feb. 18, while the other offices nor
mally would not become vacant this 
y®kr.

The expectation here is that th’e 
posts will be divided among the five 
Connecticut Congressional districts.

L

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

is growingThe 1933 make-cp 
more and more subtle.

The trick now is to be such an 
artist at painting and powdering 
yourself that yon just seem a love
ly natural ^creature.

Likewise, it looks as if the ndWi 
year would see much of the paint
ing-in-public discontinued. If you 
want to create a real illusion, don’t 
drag your lipstick and compact 
out in public and make-up b^ore 
the you want to charm.

To facilitate this, hew llpstic'KS 
come indelible. You must use a 
practiced hand in putting thorn 
on, for they stay put very nlcel.v. 
Of course you can always wipe 
them off with a little effort. But 
the new ones let you eat, drink 
and be merry with the same rosy 
lips that you started with.

Along ^  same lines, more and 
more women are uring cream 
rouge. It you iise a 'cream base 
for these, and you always should, 
they too take on a lasting quality 
that is precious for the woman 
who must go for hours with no 
chance to sneak in and make up 
again.

There is less rouge bring wons 
on the beri faces and mdrs per
fect matching of rouge and llp- 
stiok reds. Apd there le a ten
dency to choose your reds 'ey the 
shade that will look beat with 
your hair’s color and the tone (ff 
your skin. Your eyes get left out 
of it.

One mere 1988 warning! Go 
easy on the eye make-up. Remem
ber that it is an effect of lov^ , 
naturalness that you ervn* Tofira 
your we-shadow vsey .tehtly to 
your VM, and your mascara even 
mCN dsUoatety and em iew* 1

For wenen are fSaff‘ *4̂  for 
Bubtleofss again. $n seme ways! ft 
is a roversira to the 90's wImb 
women ware a real' (-ndwtefy. Ip 
other weyMt i$*ji^t a toastertol 
stroke to f^t |he slttsfkottra of 

parnet, when you kapw 
own liuio hand Ittis had. 

r 49 Hltb bcM M  niwM.
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’There invariably seems to be some 
^double duty” connected with the 
Third District Congressional post 
After the death o f Rep. Glynn of the 
Fifth District three ^ars ago. Rep. 
’Tilson took care of 00th districts 
until a successor was chosen.

Whim ’Tllaon rerigned last Decem
ber, Rep. Goss,agreed to look after 
toe Third District matters for the 
reminder of toe eessioni 

Now comee woto that Rep.-elect 
Maloney o f Meriden. pUns to hold 
t̂wo jobs after March 4—the Con

gressional pojit and his present 
office of mayor.

ID DIXIE CUSTOM 
BEING FOLLOWED

I
FOISONINO ipEDTO

AND FOODS

Science 3|(ri^ . :9afegiiard PqbU<( 
Fnm^Elemenip Foond Perilous 

to ^Jeallh'i Anttdeto for 
Cyani^ Ip Discovered

This to tllie', fOUrto it six articles 
by Dr. FtohiRbi yeyiewing toe pro- 
grece of me^pal eririyoC in 1988.

It Is Moving Tiine Now For 
die Share Croppers — A 
KgMigratioiL

By DR. MORiu^ FlgHBEIN 
Editor, jqi^pnal,, ef Amerioan 
Meidical AtoOimtHon, add of Hygria, 

the Hcalto Magkslae
The seriQus'firaard to the human 

body of cestAra riemrats, such as 
thallium, rafiuto and mesothorium, 
was brought pronfinently to light 
in 1983 by toe .discovery jof cases of 
poisoning by top us> of all of these 
substances, takra eithriT'as such or 
in the forin of vbrieus salts, or 
sometimes ih^tfilriag food acciduital- 
ly contanflitotod  ̂by toese sub
stances.

’ThallluQi parri<mlarly>: has been 
lised to cause''hirir. to out, and 
is found, at- tha same Hmie, to have 
serious effrists .ra. toe neirvouj sys
tem, and;' If-^'̂ Oh in suificlent
quantity, to pi^UCe Bjtotô

AppUeaUop. tô  a,human case re
vealed the fuet that a substance 
caUed metoylepe^hluO'pan be used 
aa ;an ant|d£$r,. < fqjp potooplng by 
cyanide and by .Qat^^ mraoride.

• ' 'I ■ :
Studies pripried. op in. the labora

tory-and ho^ltoi’il.0ici|7drthwe8trin 
university, kteî cgl in Chica
g o  parUcutody liri .;to toe develop
ment of a nfcpnratjqa of mudn, 
which is derived from mucous 
glands, and, wblpb apphrently has 
special virtpes I n , t r e a t m e n t  of 
ulcers of toe'̂ stonmob. .7

NormaUy. .tIiiamimin to secreted 
by toe giMds APv- protects" the 
tissue agalMit Uto, a(44>ef'tlM stom
ach. Moapp have been 4*volopod for 
fiving ptopanitlopi wf'tmueln whero 
there are .utoen ao 'topt 'Us protec
tive qualittoi-wlU-i'ba-'wimUable.

Some 
that toe 
subitracM'
011A
pailed wltb’i

Mlto on f<
now 
J97er 
•94 
oral

ro-ngo it:-w9ŝ  shown 
‘ .'bpiR M  important 

biMiirawnil p e ^ -
 ̂  ̂eVaota. of

minsral 
l<M!«ailf. 

Mteva
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Atlanta, Jan. 7.—(AP)— Ît’s an 
old l̂ irie custom—“movin’ time” 
for tenant farmers seeking greener 
flelds-rrand at this season of the 
yesf southern highways present 
'Spectacles remtodful of .Americisn 
pioneers settling toe west 

Wobbling wagons drawn by 
SAnnt horses and.- mules rattle 
aiqng wito toe earthly possessions 
of toe- sharo^croppers. Wide-eyed 
children are '̂tucked among the pots 
and pans and bisttered bedsteads. 
’Trailing behind, a cow, a hoimd 
dog and a goat or two.

Some faumers have injected a 
modern touch and travel by motor 
cars ’ imlform to the extrame in 
their state of dilapidation. Irrespee?. 
tive of mula or motor power, all 
vehicles sira brothers under the 
skin in a .common bond of utility.

Other fanjMrs’ in greater poverty 
that forbida either , wagon or motor 
•car “tote” whfit little they have bn 
their backs. Ekicb family unto itself 
walks .10 single file. ’The man 
trudge ' in the lead bearing a nails- 
Cellaneous assortment of bundles 
and pasteboard suitcases. The “old 
woman” carries a babe In arms and 
children of graduating sizes trail in 
her wake. .And always there to the 
boynd dog<

**Sbmewliere Etoe”
Whither goes this army of wag

ons, flivvers and kitph-hlkers every 
season near the afivon  ̂ of the new 
year? ' 1

“Somewhxr’s elsF’—that’s what 
they will tell you'and it accuratriy 
summaripee tto philosophy of Ufa 
practlceli’ by the southern share 
croppers as a dais.

■ney ace a nemndlo set as a 
whole.' More often than not there to 
sometoing that rMtriete..thrir so
journ on a pnrtioular farm to a sin
gle year--a landlord they don’t 
Uke, poor oropi or maybe glowing 

Orta .of .opportunittoo . awaitingreporaway out yrader,"
BrighWinir eeimty. And so 
■tart movUit soon altar Chriatmaa. 
in aqw}a,'toe. to boojMM.aattlad bâ  
fora tka planting iMaaa#.

ftomeliow tn aoma wpy nmat of 
tom  to baepma den iU ^

now ftoupd", $«4 tofotof 
t o lw a ^ w  townriMpJnat 
:dl4 In- I w k im ' to fr n i^  . fonSar 
dbnmatof roa9  ̂ tot;imnM4toff

lervffo)
j &of Omik,

rsks
.1.;:

.,r- /--Ai.:

■

WBOmRiOg
-Aitdier jesgsage”: Ihi

New York, Jan. 7.—(A P )--lt was 
a year ago that Broadway cbiNr9d 
the entrance of Arthur J. Beck- 
hard into the ranks of theatrical 
managers* because he brought into 
town*tba  ̂ comedy of family life cafl- 
ed “Another language.’’ the 
laurel -wroaths are being showered 
upon toe' Beckhard threshold be-; 
cause his second production is also 
a hit

This new one, “Goodbye Again,” 
is a bag of hilarious nonsense.

The authors are Allan Scott and 
George Haight; and they take for 
their subject a literary lecturer who 
is what toe Spanish call “mad in toe 
head.’ This delightfully insane 
character emerges as a striking, 
not-to-be-forgotten personality in 
toe able hands of Osgood P e r l^ .

Stranded for 24 hours in an;Ohio 
town, toe lecturer, who has a ten
dency to philander, finds himself 
confronted with one of . those imagi
native females who has deluded her
self into believing that she to toe 
great inspinition of this novelist, 
that toe characters in his books are 
written about her.

He doesn't recognize her, but he' 
is in mood for romance and this 
incllnaUon almost emmeshes him in
to an enforced marriage. He is sav
ed only through the clever manipu
lations of his secretary, played by 
pretty Sally Phipps.

It is a play With only one mission, 
that to make its auditors laugh— 
and it does. !

Dublin’s Abbey players added 
another play to their . New - York 
repertoire with the presentation of 
“Autumn Fire,” a work by T. C. 
Murray which was briefly seen on 
Broadway six years ago.

’The ti^edy of a December-and- 
May wedifing among Irish village 
folk to the author’s concern, and the 
story moves with compelling force 
to its seemingly inevitable. conclu
sion.

The stark realism of "tha* tragic 
stoty to rtoeved by but little of the 
humor which disting-aishes so many 
of the plays in the Abbey Players’ 
repertoire.'

Advance GuardsJ . . ■
Thnirste and Countan oi 
Interest to Local Sobers

.’rtlL

I I  J ' T *
'.:Oonq îlty 4  •<- - - -

After Monday's drill ..the annual 
meeting of the company was called 
to order ' by Lieut. Hagedorn. It was 
voted to adjourn the meeting until 
next Monday night, at whito' time 
annual reports will be read luid 
officers chosra tor toe ensiflng ynskr. 
It was alro voted to put oh a dhmer 
after the meeting and a committee 
of flve was appointed to arrange toe 
details. The committee met later 
and decided to put on a turkey din
ner. ’The foed will be one that wiU 
linger long totoe 'nMihi^es toooO
who attend and- a 100* per cent'at
tendance is expected. - ,

’The non-commissioned officers ot 
the company who recently orggnlzr 
ed, are getting their new'quaz$ers 
equipped for toe formal oppnihig 
which is soon, to take pUuse. F^oor 
coverings,, chairs, tableSi sofa and 
player ^ano have been inbtolled. and 
it is expected a radio will soon be 
set up, It is probaMe a banquet 
will be part of toe opening' at wbichi 
no doubt, a number of'too oiitetend* 
ing cx-G men will be'in attendance.

The keys for the lockers which 
have been- ordered have not been re
ceived, but are eatyected any day 
and will be distributed as soon as 
they have been fitted fo toe locks.

Cards have been rbcelved-from 
Private David Ruddell, who is now 
in ' toe Hawaiian Islands and also 
from “Patsy” Passaadtilll who is in 
Panamas. -

Regimental Schools to r  Officers 
sto: being held Ehiday and Saturday 
of this week'and on Wednesday of 
next week at the State Armory in 
Hartford. , •,

.’Ihe annual indoor,rUie,match. of 
toe (jompany will be'hel'd Monday 
January 16th. The team! H being 
coached by Ueut. Hagedc^, ;Wra 
will also officiate bn toe nteht of 
the match. Lt.,. Forbes, „dx ' toe 
Howitzer (itompany has been detail
ed as Rlmge Officer. Any member 
of the conpany who wtoheji to par
ticipate in the shpotlng, may do so.
. Private. Walter .Cowles .hM been 
promoted' to the grmda of corporaL 
Private Cowles . has worked, haH 
and deserves tha advancement in 
ra^ .

AU Company non-coma are ex
pected to sttrad sohodr Sunday 
morning. There is coneWerahtoi-inr 
structira to be given.iniVlbw o f the 
closeness of toe Federal: Dwpectlon, 
which this year takes place FOh. 27. 
Every effort to being made.to Im- 
p ^ e  toe 
Y
acL____ .  ̂I, .

IN BANKRUPTCY ...

New* Haven, Jan.. 7—  ̂( j ^ ) —r 
PatitioiM in bukruntpy hava ’ bara 
filed in Um V* B. tliM at ooovt hy 
Mr.'nnd Ifira. Joaaili •.W. Doiaa of 
New Hafven and Old Idnaa^aa op- 
partnefo ,9nd' o^ara ot. tha' Olfovoh 
Wall THa C o m i^ , 190944$
Havan amd tha Brawood ManoTrCId 
Lytea luminbrhetalL - 

Mfo. Dora Mt94%4l| 
ttoi oi
$81,989. Har huaiiM 
^of$8i)00L 9B 9n4'i 
^  rartnafoifo. aihldida

of
OiPtdtthifi 1 wUl

MVNgr VBorfc w uNog- onhw.w  wi*
woya too poreratega dtUinaiLh^ 
YOU and'it to beliaved tola ^  ba 
icbiaved. * ' . ‘

i -J

.. .’Prem^fS^itot to.:

^  wbnJ igm CM oya

> l!$^P«relon Pelley Aî n

Hawĵ ns*i-«att 
usie—also- eoSai

,S:80*. SiSiMTltoll Oawey, nsritene 8̂ W— CM^Tha Cireto; >- aaat oalvi aeiMtopy ;Ha!MnaR»-oiMwa4, oShr-------- k _ _ _  -- ---------- y j  -

tifc_______------  -------Th
•Hie— 7:Q6—Jaea Fromaa’a d a n ^  

aaatj Tha pirale—rapeat for'wSt ills - f  Hi—Ta 9a AnnaCneaS _  
tito-r MalMnaW, Tais

■M — • ia k ^ a . -Owanto Mualo—to a 
•*no—lOHlIH-Tha Oanaa-Haur*-ro to (  

10:00—liHIO—Ja^ DOb^’a OrehOatta 
10:3^1ira—taiu Freh. aymp^-o ta c 
ll:S0—lg:S0—UopSi' Orahattnir-alae e

CBjB-WABC NETWORK
■ASIC—loati.'ftabe (kar> wtoo wada 
woko wuo waab woao war wkhw wkre 
whk ekok wdro wton wlta-wfan wlaa 
waan wfbl wapd wjaV: MWwaati wbbir 
wan wfbn Innbe .▼cookmoz wowo , 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wps who 
wlbw when wlbi wfaa won efrb ekan 
DIXIE — wzat wfaa wbro wqam wdod 
wnoz kini wrao wlao wdra wtoe krtd 
ytn  ktrh ktaa waeo kona wSbo wads 
wbt wdaa -wbtg'wBaa uNsr webl wwva 
MIDWEST—'Wbcm wabt weah wnbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfl> 
wmt whax wkbn wal 
MOUNTAIN—kvorUz kob ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — kU knx koto kfb 
ktra kol kfpy kvl kenikmj kfbk kWz' 
Cant. Eait.
.1 Hie— 2HIQ—Sat. Syneaeatera—0 ta a 

S:|0—Salon Orahaatra—a ta a 
8:00—Tha Roundtawnara—ta a 
8:80—Rhythm KInea—0 to a 

8.:P0— fHIOr’Spaniah Saranada—0 to a 
3:30— 4:30—Laon Balaaeo Or.—to a 
4MO— SHN^E. Duehin Oreh.—e to e 
♦•to- 0:S(^-Sklppy — aaat only; Ba- 

twaan tha BoaRanda—waat oiuy

■<. I

O1II ..
: » : { l

Nta-t9il»Htuba« *. OOl-ldMB^SlO t^ ll to-LpRASri
1100—H-'Btoss .Oriasa.1 '*is».1011 1

' ■' N|^WM NBtwfl^i<r
nA$ld^iolii: 'c i.it  Tkayl.'.Pba-wbaa 
w M  wham kdlia 'w nr wjr- wlwi MW- 
watt! .n ck r krw M u  wear wia kwk

a  .

5.

w ^  iMtp waba wda y kfyr ckgw ^  
SOUTH 1-  wrya wptf ww»0 v to -e^ s  
w(to<^qn wiod wwn wme wi« w ni 
~   ̂ way wfaa wbap Itprckvoowjdz waeib kiri 
woal ktba ktba---------- JN—1
kbq kna kaca kax'kjricBa 
Cant. Baat.

1:08—Worda 41 Muaia,, Bnapnb. 
3 i ^  *«5S“ H0^W ttekaa Orehtotrs

J ^ ’-Ambaatodora Quartat 
8i48—-8m§—Ta Ba Announead 
SjOQ— 4to—Tha Danoa Maatara 
8to -i 4:10—Cpneart FavaNtaa—also v 
4 :0 ^  8HM—Bharman Orah.—alao cst- 
4 :8 ^  8:to-Mpaieal Momanta, Danea 
4140— 8H8—Orphan' Annia—aaat only 
• t o - •to-TI(o- Uttto''Oarmkn Band 
8:80-- 8to—Talk an>Lawa-^Iao ost 
•:48- INO^LU liiH ~A d reh .—ba- 

aIê  orphan Ahnia—nitawoat rpt. 
•HIO— .7rt '̂FlaMto and • Comady 
8:18— 7:18—Marla ThoiM, Talk—-to c 
•to-** 7:80*»Tha Cuekooa-*-ia]ao coast 
7H»— 0:80—Taxpayara Laasua - to 'c 
7 :1 ^  0:18—Waaks Orahaatra—also a 
7to— Sto—'rha. Raad to Rpmany 
two— OHM—Ta 9a Anneun^
OHIO—lOflM—Whaapoo, Varia^ Frog, 
Oto—lOto—'Tha Bueaanaara,- Veeal 
0;to—10:40—aO Ftooera of Harmony 

lOto—ITiOO—PIckana Siatora—alto cst ' 
10:10—II1IV -L 0W Whita, Organ—c to a 
11HiO-iato-Raul Whltaman'a Band 
l l t o —IIiOO—Mark' Fiahaî s Orahaatra

W T I C
Travelers RroBraastlBg Servloe 

Hertford, OoBn.
60,000 W„ 1060 K. G., 982A U.

Sstorday, Jannaiy 7.
E. S. T.

A.M.
.7:00—Musical Clock.
8:00—(follih Driggs, organist 
8:30—“CJheerio.”
9:00^“Shopping i^to Suisan.”
9:30— T̂he Masqueraders. .
9:46—Pie Plant Pete.

10:00—“The Mixing Bowl.”
10:80—Vocal RebiteL' ' 
10:45-^orning- Melodies: 
ll.’lS-^Radlo House Institute. . 
U :80^w en Swenson’s. Swede- 

heaSts.
12:00 M.-—Johnny Marvin;- tenor. 
P.M. ‘
12:20—Fiarm and Heme Forum. 
1:00—Art Jarrett and Orchestra,
1:26—Anhotmeement 
1:30—Blue.Room Echoes.
2:00—Orehestra.' - 
2:30-TMU8lcnl Program.
8:00—Merry M adcm.
3:30—SatuydayMarinee.
4:00—Silent

9:00-^Bato Club Revtie. .
' 9:80—Parade of Melodies; Orches- 

tto: Male Quartet 
10:00-—Jack Bendy,’ Comedian; Am* 

drea Marsh, floprsao: Orchestra. 
10:80—Ernest- Hutcheson, piantot;

concert orchestra,
11:15*—Ortoestnu 
11:80—orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
^dnglield — Boeton

Satordmr. Jannary 7.
P .M
4:0O>rHnnce.Master8. 
4:30-—Ooiieeirt Favorites. 
5:00—to^estra.
6’.80—Mi^bal'Memente. '7

Tempei'a-

Smiday, January 8. "
P.M;
7:30—Orchestral Gems.'
'8:00—Eldcfie'CSmtor. ' 
9:00-rMcCravy BrothsrsvSnd Cap
tain Zeke.

9:Ib-^unday Circle'CMcert 
9:85r^ngland.;

10:0O^hman and Ardan, pianists. 
10:10-^Davld Lawrence.
10:80—Merry Madcaps:
11:89—Helodie Serenade..
12:00 Mi'dn.—Ous Van; Orehestra. 
A .M .’ '•
12:80-r0rchestra.
IcOO-^-^ent

225 Hartford, Conn. 1890

. Saturday. January .7tt
P M4 :o6-rSpantoh Serenade.
4:80—Orchestra.;
5:00—Orchestra..
6:80^kippy. .
6:40—’The Saturday Nlghters. .. 
6:Q()—America’s,, Ctoub ’ ^Street
e f j^ ^ o . Re, liu," OIrfa’, Trio. , 
6:80—Orchestra. -
6:45—The Funnybotters. 
7:0(p.<ToUtiw to$barira m W 
ington Tonight; Fxederio. William 
Wile.

7;16_Wllliam Hall, Baritope. 
7:80—Orchestra.
7:45-^Magic o f a Voice.
8:00—Fray and Bjr^g^otti,' piano 
duo.. 8:15-^Symphony Orchestra;' ’ 

10:00—Street Si^er. . .
10:16—Public A^foirs Insritute. 
1^45—Vau^m DaDeato* 
ll:00-MJrche9tra. • ^
11:30—Orchestrsi. ' . •

Sunday, Jannary Sto.
A.M.10:00—ColumMa Chureh of the Air.- 
10:80—The ̂ inpiai9ti Trio, '
I l:0(t-Unitartan Serriee.
12:00 M.-^-Salt Lake Tahar̂

nacle Choir 9nd OrgBB.
P M« -y
12:80—O rches^  • ^
1:00—Thirty Mtoiite Hon. '
1:80—Ohdira ofiths >
3*(^B oitra  Cbaaiihar'ICurie Bn̂  
semhle. .

2:80—Musioal VariatlaatNaiiia Ba*
nuje. 'j .

8*jOO_New Ytyk" PhtthBranialg
4;00-^Fai 
SiOO-̂ Hal 
Oostooy, . B;15—Negro 

EiOO-iCwniri 
tanborn. 

4 i» -M f 
4jr

^^1

’i'iC

6:45-TTlitue Orj^wn Annie. 
d:0d—Spafit8 Itevleto;

r'ture.:’nfoe*''. ~AtlB--;MtoMIn(rtrote.v"' V ^ 
6:80—Oleasra L  Artoer.'
6:45—rDptch'.Band.
7:0^Tim e.

7:0L---'1a9iv8'af toe News.
7:15—Hank Keene. ' :
7riB-^Bam Dance. . <
8:16—Bbaten. Symphony Oreheptya. 

iO:l5-<Osehsstya..
10:80—Springfield Reindflican. nenm. 
10:45-^rchestra. „ ,
11:00—lim e: .Weather: Sports Rer 

'view. . ■
11:18—Nig^t Song — -Tria Roman- 

tique.
12:00:- (̂krdM8tnL . .
Allf* ' ' ‘ •ISiSO^’Tlme; ,

Sinday, Jawm'y *
A . M /
StOO^Tone Pictures.
O^OO^NBC GbUdren’s Hour. 

10:0d-^Modern Instrumentattste. 
10:8(1—Safety Crusadm. . ■ >  '
1Q;4>—Time; . Weather; Tempera- 
. 'ture.. •'
10:48—Mopd*Cbntiii9ntale.
Il;00-M btn|i» H&hd M f ■ ‘  11:45—Mbtr^bUtanOiiaa. . 
p .'if. ■ia!:i2—Time; Weather; Tempera^

peratyre. . „  .. .
12;i5—Symphony, from Radio C9ty;
1:80—C n^esla. 
2:0h—Msbit____ _[3rstery Traor. ■
2:15-Joeu Mltchen' Cbapide.
2:80—Orchestra: .
3:00—Meioty Lane. 
Stl^lCassachusette . Deparqntot, 

A^erlcsn Fnn^-.Bto-
anbattim I M e r ty ^ R m ^

4;I5-^M|saachuaatte!®ty. .
Gleaspn.J,; Archer. ; v ,

4iSi>—National Touto, ConfereBce. 
6:0(I--̂ NaH<n>al Vespers. 
6:lD^Pagea of Ronance. _  ^

-O:0(H-Pn|P^ Orchestra} 9 ia 7 ^  dMcriprira New Yetic AutomOhBe
” Show*6i8(>—Rhythmic Concert Bffly
7^oSSilme; Weather; Sports  ̂Re-

7ri5-^Dr; Howard W. B a g g ^ * . 
7:80—Great Mpteriito .fo wstory.. 
fi;00--<h«dleltyht^pooc^ ,  «
8:80—Adventuring 'Wlto L 4^n 
^om8i#,‘ . . - .

9:00—Mel^ai-TQuMrtot
9 :15 -A itt .Ufa Dramas.
9:80— tytnahî  ̂10:90^D.^.CWmtokHenywBOd.-

10:15—Bdna^?t Vlneanf Minay. 
IO18O—Naws.
11:00—Tima; Waâ tliar;

'^ orte  RavMw.
C raw M , 9>ganlâ .< 

DutehinaB.
X U .
11:80—Thna.

R eoW tiH

mi
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TITLE HOPES FADE 
AS red AND WHITE 

IS BEATEN AGAIN
LicalsTake Second Leafne 

Defeat Last Nigkt In 
Rangh and Tnndile En- 
connt«^ Sendrowdd Is 
Star of Poll Gani^> Sec
onds W n  By 21*18 Score.

Miocbwter hop6s for &
Boatral Oonnootlcut IntorobholMtlc 
IiMCu* titlo In baiketbnU received 
n Mvere wdjpoeaWy fatnl le^ ^  
lu t  Bight, vrben BMt H M w rd  
High tamed in n oonvlndiur victory 

the lUd and White. T h» swore 
WM 3S to 18 end the MeOmthmen 
ineiBtelndd e co^drtahle lead 
throughout the dull and unlntereat*

**ft*?^'ManchMter’B third, auoc^ 
alve defeat alter three ooMWuUve 
victories and was me second loss In 
X̂ eagus competition, Bristol having 
trouBcsd the locals hers last week. 
At the present time, Bristol smbm a 
certain winner of the title and Man* 
ehester*s defeat lut night w u a 
heavy blow to iu chanou of cap* 
hiring runner-up honors.
*^^w o rk  wu Botlcuble by Ita

neduitoa 
I sought to 
shots

BO X SCORE
Bast Hartford (IS) 

P. B.
0— ̂Bermanl, r f ......3 (
1— Peterson, If . . . . .  3 (
2 "BsHard, o . . . . . . .  0 I
S^̂ Hutt, rg . . . . . . . .  1 ^
3*̂ Ohopus, Ig . . . . . .  A

9 11
Manchester (18) 

P. B.
, a—Sendrowsld, rf .. 6 
^*dBnrlco, rf . . . . . . .  1
a—Johnstnn, I f .......0
h-Smlth. If 
2<-Garrone, o 
0-̂ Mahoney. rg 
0—Sartor, ig 
0—NeUl, Ig

6*8 as

e e a e a e e
• e e e e •

e • • e e e •
• 0 e*e a e • e

8 8. 2*11 18 
> Score at halfUme: 14 to 6, But 
Hvtford.
- Referee: Manlon.
Time: Blght*minute quuters.

nbaenee and the game turn]
rough houu u  both teams i
•cm  by resorting to tong shorn and 
dribbling. “C !^ ' Bendrowski, local 
foriwird! wu the .ehinlng Uglbt for 
the Red and White and bla perform* 
anoe w u  all that kept Muohuter 
from taking a thorough drubbing. 
Sendfowsm scored twelve of the 
local team’s points, Neill and Bnriu 

the <mly other players to tally 
forTlancheoter. _  . ^

Chopus> and Hutt led the Bpst 
Hartford stuck, scoring nine and 
seven polnU rMpeotlvely. Huit 
made good all of his live tries from 
the free throw Une. “ anmeitj^ 
foul shooting wu poor, only two 
but of elevob tries, Ming flonyefted

D u^ l^b* drst quuter the But 
BldsM took a e to ? lud which w u  
iDorsued to 14 to 6 at 
During the third period, the win* 
nera piled up point after mint and 
gaSea a deW e lead & t^ waa 
never threatened by Manchester In 
the final period. _  ̂ ^

The Muchester Seconds fared 
betUr than the first team, wtotog 
81 to Itf, after leading 11*7 at the 
half. The scoring wu pretty equal
ly divided among the local players 
while Hickey and Sullivan were 
best for But Hartford.

I Nut Friday night, ManchuUr 
tukles West Hufiord, beaUn by 
Brlstoi lut night to the tune of 65* 
17. The game will be piayed at the 
local Armory.___________

POREDAISKAYOED
BYSCHAAF1N 6TH

Boston Batder Awnges P re  
vionsDrfeatByTronneing 
Yonng Pnneher.

Manohuter Inds
P.
O-'-MoOulre, rf ..
0— B. Judd, rf ..
1— Tureok, If .... 
l**>Rautuberg, If 
9—O’Xwary, c ..i 
0—Johnson, o ... 
3>-JAone, rg ....
0—Moau r, rg ..
0—Saimonds, Ig 
0—A. Judd, Ig ..

(W)
B.' F. T.

... 0 1-8 1

... 2 0-8 4
ess 0 0-0 U
... 1 1-1 3
see X 0-0 8
see X 0.0 8
... 1 0-1 8
see X 1-1 8
see X 0-0 2
• • • X 0-0 2

' " 9 " w ai

JUNIORS IN SOCCER 
CONTESTTOMORROW
Moot H iico Raigert of Hurt* 

. ford At Chartinr Oak Fm U  
A t lO ’Oock.

Providing the weather man con- 
tlBUM in hla presut good humor the 
Junior (Olympio) aoocer team will 
awing Into action again cp Sunday 
against the Haaoo Rangers team 
from Ilartford. The gams wtU be 
played at the camrter Oak ah^t 
grounds and wlU start at 3 p. m. 
Sam Pratt wm ref eras.

The Rangers team have never 
plured In Manchester and sUte they 
m  looklBg fOrwiurd to the visit 
They, along with the Olympio team 
of tlM town are mfmbers of the 
Hartford and District Junior Soccer 
League. At the pruent time the 
Rangers are tied w U  New Britain 
for lint plue in the league stand* 
1^.

Several of the vlslton playen, 
imidy, Montgomery, Ferguson, 
unmng MUler are known here. 

An effort w u made to get the lu t 
named to play for thq local senior 
team but w u uuueoassful. He Is 
a very clever player u  Is Montgom* 
ery. Munnlng and MUler form the 
right wing andare reputed to be the 
oleverut oomblaatlop In the Junior 
league. Monti^ery plays outer 
fo rw ^  afid hu quite a nputatlon 
for scoring goals. Feguson is a 
strong hustling player ud  plays 
outer half.

A 1 S im m o n iln  N e w  Su it loouimiitiUD
W flIIIK tS E U O N

^  t

'  * *

IP rieM tm T gm A raF aT ar
(d  :To Ratan . l id t  As 
Tamis Gel Underway.

lAMWORK 
DECISIVE

^ V  X .  •<

V , .  V .

...

r  '' ,f "" / I

if
'

Vi V

_.'X\

The local Junior players an not 
" by the nputatlu of the 

*Aey feel that they had»  ^  An old M od in n n.w .ult of ololhM 1. A1 « m ^ .  M n fM

But Hartford Inde (18)
I—SuUiVU, rf ........2 0*0
0—Roalstu, 0, rf ... 0 0*0
l̂ ^Qieolll, I f . 1 0*Q
0—Scotty, If . . . . . . .  0 0*C
0—.Carter, o . . . . . . . .  O' l*d
0~~Best, 0 . . . . . . . . .  0 0*C
0—Cerso, 0 ...........Q 0*0
8—Muon, I g .........1 0-0
9*“*Watt, IJf . . . . . . . .  1 0*C
8~Hlckey, r g ....... 8 1*S
0—O'Brien, Ig .. ... . 0 0*C

over-awed h 
vlslton. T
their baptism of fin w hu ' they 
played the Qlutonbury team hen 
several wuks ago. Stnoe that time 
they have beu prutldag, indoor 
and outdoor, and. assiduously 
strengthening their weak points. 
Thedefensive playen have learned 
bow to counter the attacks of the 
oppo^^ forwards and the attacking 
piimn have beu shown a number 
of tricks which wUl eaus^the oppos* 
iM defenu to alt up and take no* 

„ tics. And, above aU. the boys an 
Z  enthuslutlo and determined to win.

New Tork, Jan. 7—(A P )^  TM 
Mjastern, intaroottegiate 
league; opeu Its 8Srd seaam to
night with the PriBceton TIgan 
prime fhvoritu to ntaln their 
champtonahlp. The Tlgen have 
shown tremudous sooring power 
and u  adequate defenu m aevu 
pre-league games, aU of which they 
nave wra

Picked u  PrlBcetu’s mut dan*
I gerous oppuuta an ,the Dart* 
mouth Inmana uU tne CorneU out* 
fit, with Penns^vanla’a inexper* 
luced array the mut notable “dark 

I horu." Tala u d  (kUumbiO, barring 
startling improvement, sum siatSd 
to fight it out for the last two post* 
tlOM although the BUs, at leut, 
may surprise.

The opening grae tonight suds I 
Cornell against Dartmouth at Hu* 
over. Peu ud  Princeton meet at 
Princeton nut Wednesday; Tale 
opeu against Dartmouth at New 
liavu Ju. 18, ud  Columbia's first- 
g ^ e  vrlU be with frlnoeton-on the | 
T ig^ ' court

Briefly hen are the seuu's pros
pects:

. Princeton—The Tigers iost two I 
good guards, Lloyd Rounbaum ud  
Jen Lord, by gnduatiu but have 
developed ajuu, fast team which 
hu avuaged better thu 48 points 
a game in sevu '‘prutlu oontuts. 
Lank Seibert u d  X u  ' Falrmu | 
furnish most of the uorlng punch.

Soidieri H u d  East Hartford 
T « u  Font D c ia t 0i  
Hom FIm ir h  Fait and 
Fiviant Tih: Lm iI At HaV- 
l i M ,  15*14; McGaanaad 
F m  Lead Local Attack.

BOX SCORE

O'koUand, rf .. 
1 MeCan,-lf . 
8 Torkbigtu, 0 
X Oustafi.om rg

9 Mattsu, Ig

Goalie (it )  ̂> -1 *•%
B • r
4 i-g ■ V ie •• s e> B • i-t u - i

• see 8. ^a
e f 0 a 0 0-1 t  5......8 8-4

e e • e e X 1-8 9 '
• • e a * X 0-8

17 7-19

In ou  of the futest most thrill* 
lag basketball battlu played la 
this seotlra of the state this seasu, 
the highly touted AU*Burnsidu 
qulntetMwed In defeat lut night 
befon the National Guards of Mu* 
Chester. 'Ihe final soon wu 41 to 
80 ud  the local five's margin of 
victory demonstmtad that pass* 
w^k and teamwork an vastly su
perior to sharaShpbtlng abUlty. ^  

Xt wu the first time dlat the

outflidder from MUwaukee who use to play for Oaufie Mack who wm
Leu Ĉ nuskey, headmu of the Son, outsold to the Chicago White Box.

A1 a new uniform for a New Yur prsMt. 
meister nglstering satisfaction la the mirror.

Akovb you sef the swat*

6 8 8*7 18
Score, at, halttlfii*! At-7, Idas* 

Chester.
Refane: Manion.
Time; Five-minute quarters.

New York, Jan. 7.—(AP)—Ernie 
Sehaafbu evened uotber old scon 
ud  now cu  find only one stain on 
his fistic escutcheon. The burly 
Boston heavyweight, apparutly 
sliding clear out A  the pictun 
few months ago, advuced uother 
big step in his comeback campaign 
last night whu he stopped Stanley 
Poreda, youthful Jersey City 
puncher, in the sixth round of 
ten round bout in Madison Square 
Garden.

Schaaf floored Poreda four times 
before Refuee Arthur Doaovu 
halted hostiUtiee after M secuds 
of the sixth. It was Poreda who 
started Schaaf u  his slump early 
last summer. After Stanley ha( 
given him a beating in ten roimds, 
the Boston star wu tidunced by 
Max Baer ud  then beaten by Un
known 'Winston. Only the Baer de
feat now remilBs unavenged for 
Schaaf recently knocked out Vt^- 
ston-lb'xtx ■ rounds.

After the first round, Poreda 
never had a chuce. Early in .the 
second iWuntt, schaaf cirnght him 
flush on the cldn with a smUhte ’

Local Sport 
Chatter

Today a prutloe asaaten will be 
held at the Weat Bide grounds. AU 
players who have algned are re< 
quMted to report The starting 
team for tomorrow will be based on 
sho::^  made today and absutees 
may*^d It difficult to get a trial 
tomorrow.

On lunday all players wiU report 
at the SohM f t  Rurutlon buUdIng 
at 1:80 o'clock.

RANGERS TAKE LEAD 
IN COUNH Y llAG UE

Avsnge Previous Defeat By 
TrouRclng CenterChurch
Team, 80 To 14* Laat Night*____ % »

PRINCETON-DARTMOUTH 
RESUME GRID SERIES

Dartmouth—A veteru aggrega*

Son which .should make trouMe for 
11 rivals.' Four Juniors, BdwardI, 

OOM, Btangle ud  Krusewski,' ud  
a sophomore, Al Boulwell, have 
made up tte first team. In six pre
league games which the Indius 
lost 0^  uq.

OorneU—Lou Hatkoff, forwand, 
Ud Bd UplukI, guard, are ators, 
with Johnny Ferraro,̂ DIok McQraw, i 
NalsM Houck ud Ted Read the 
ethe  ̂leading players. Hatiioff ud  
Ferraro have beu suffering frC ) 
Injunea u d  may not be able to play

■ "P'

8 E. Thayer, rf ..
1 W. Thayer, If, o 
4 BaUard, e 
1 Anderson, U 
8 Nichols,
8 PoweU, I g .......... 8

•••ease
e e • e • •

• • e e e e e

18 80

“Huk" McCann

 ̂ 18 0*6 
Soore by Periods 

National OuaxM. 10 5 14 18^1 
All*Bumaldes . . 6  8 18 4-fiO 

Raferae, Malin. Time, ten minuta 
quartara.

Basket By Basket
Here la the basket by basket ac

count of the thrUllng naakftbaU 
game betweu tba NaUonal Guards' 
ud  tha All-Bumaidw at Bast 
Hartford last nigbt, sh o i^  bor 
eloaa tha oOateat wu until tha nasi 
parlod whu tha Guards wtduetf' 
their margin of victory to- alSvu - 
polnta.

FlrttvAlttartar
I G B

B. Thayer, Held  ......• • “  S - f
PoweU, field ........   0 4
Turlpagten, Held......... • 8 4
Holland, fiald .,. n ••••.. > 4 .4
HoUud, flald 11. 1 •. • I • • •. 8 a
W. Thayar, Bald ............. « .•
McCann, fiald i. , i ..... . 8 a
McCann, fiald............... *10 •

Maoond Hmrter
PoweU, field   ....... •, 11.10 8
McCJau, field 111.. • 11 •* • ••■ 8
HoUud, foul 111. • • I • • • • • •28 
W. Thayer, field ........... *)8

____  *1 McCiuini field ,,,•••• .•••. 18
Eut Hartford team hu Man bast* | W, Thsysr, fisid .18
an 11 > I . I • • .18Princeton, N. J„ Ju. 7—(AP)**.̂

Under the influence of' the newi uMunuuo may no* oo w i - - L r  7 1  j
method of giving football buk to SWht, but thoro wo caP^ ! i j^ ! rS?\e^iU l!lu r? . ...............17* -------------  . I tlernaU hai Matu Toronto twrtva ateita. t o  wa ^ - i r a *  Tharo. fiald.............. it

on Ita homa floor at It. Mary'a w. Tbayar. fiald 
hall this yur end jurked ths Na* , , Third (Rnwtsr

thd undf^adtwtM, Prlnuten.ud
outh.

tradltlra
Tba Rugare buketball taam took Dartmoiitb, two ooUagei which art I ud Roohutar but loit to Col, 

tha lead in tha County “T" laniora very muob alika In iTn .
“B“ division. Thsy havs won four ud  athlatlô  rtyelry* Mvt daoldod 
amea ud  loat ons, that to tha (^n*

'>y a oloia adore.
Center church hu wra ttree
8

Tbs Greenfield Outing Club 
buketbaU team la daalroui of book* 
nga for out of town gamti to M 
playad in or around Muohutar. 
^ a  team olalma to M ona of tha 
futeit in waatam MasauhuMtts. 
For gamu write C. L. Rom. 88% 
Conway atraat, Greanflald, Mau., 
giving date, hour ud  spacifylng 
guwutee.

Bristol High continued its much 
toward a C. C. X. L, title by swamp* 
ng West Hartford laat nlgbt.i 65*17. 
Bristol held a 85 to-5 laad at half* 
tlnaa ud  ware glvra Uttla opposl* 
t i^  Msridra IU|h downed. Middlo- 
town High, 88 to 80, loading 18 to 
10 at the half.

The Bt Mary's *flve took a oloae 
ame from the Rosary A. A. at 
tpringfleld lut night, winning 48 

to 87.. The losers dafeated several 
of the.lea(^ teams in. Hartford 
previously ud  also beat thS Rec 
Five.

The AnnxMl County YMCA ewim-
: h(ming meet is being 

noon at the Hartfo
eld this after* 

brd YMCA. M

right and Poreda went down. In
stead ef taking a count of nine, the 
groggy Poreda came up at four, 
took a fearful, tedng ai^  
down obcb more Juet u  the beu

the
-rov
but pM 
SMit jilaado^ 
foarth^i 
rouad- 
nent- 
wtth.A' 
theitetfe 
punc^^

for nine'' in the 
the fifth

gW SSsd

ginning promptly at 8 p. m„ with 
teams entered from the Maaoheeter 
YMCA. Suffleld Boho<fl. u d  Thomp- 
sonvlUe YMCA. The Brletol Bo)^ 
Club, lut year’s Ug ecorere, were 
unable to enter a team this year. 
Contestants placing first, second, 
and third in the meet vdU be eligible 
to represent Hartford County in 
the State Inter-County' Y meet to 
be held at New Haven on Ju. 81.

The Guards have a stiff seheduls 
next week, muting the MerldeB 
Knights here Wednesday night u d  
tnveling to Pittsfield, Mass., to 
mut the Eaglu Thursday night, 
topping It off with a game agamst 
the Brooklyn A. C. at Waterbury 
Saturday mght. The Guards have 
beaten all thru quintets, theu 
gamu being the second arranged on 
a home u d  home basis. -

St Mary’s are exputed.to 
delation of fans to Muchester 
Tuesday night with bopes-of Ohesr̂  
lag their team on to victory. A  
large aitendaace is. also expoMod in 
view of the Hat that a u ^  local 
fu s wUl be there to maka boamwl* 
SOB of the Guards and tko Roc Five. 
Mala game Is schedulid tK  8:48 
m. to allow anq^ time for '

Plttsburfh-JikttllBg (HflaF* Do* 
aore, Pa., etoOTedLrale pi SUtti, 
Oovelend, (4); Jiasimy
RwOeTZIlf X OttipomCM.
Jarir, Fort Weyao, Ind., (18)V

k xif o-
w BOIBSBQ

t (10)7»

Qasicetboll
NORTH BNDB WIN AGAIN

ThS North Bade defeated the 
OrlolN at the Tbunday eve
ning by a close score of 19 to 18. 
The score indloatei a oloM game, 
but It w u not very thrtUlng. The

Sme wab quite rough In parts.
srs wu very lltUe scoring due 

to the olOM guirang of each play
er. Everyone of the North Bnds 
paiiielpated Id the game. OomMr 
and Rykoikl starred for the North 
Ends while Cooke ud  Borrello 
played but for the-Orlolei.

North Bade (18)
P. B. F. T.

R. Harrington, I f ......1 0 3
J. X^koeU, c, i f .......2 1 5

1 Bwlkla, Ig, r f . . ........ 1 1 8
Comber, r f .............. 2 2 6
Hines, 0 .. ... .. .. . .. . .1 0 8

8 D. Harrington, I g ......0 0 0
4Valllut.lg:..............0 0 0
8 Vlttnor, r g .............. 0 1 1

;er church by a dlcis sdbre. The 
jenter churcb hu wra three and 
loet two. Euh team hu three 
games to play left In *5 
The Rugere play HaurdvIlle In a 
league game next Tuesday night.

nie game Mtween the Raageri 
and Center Church lut night wu  
very fut.ud exciting. The m fers  
proved tMmulvei WP**?" ^  
smooth pus work ud  thtir ability 
to ebsek olossly ths Crater Church 
team. Thslr foul shooting wu  
vsry good u  thsy oravsrtsd eight 
(8) out of twelve (18) trys.

Although Bbewts, Raguekus ud  
Kennedy led in the scoring, ^ e  
whole team functioned nluly. The 
ame wu played at the Eut^Slde 
lecreatloB Center.

Rugere (80)

11 -  7
Orioles (18) ^

P. B.
1 Borrello, If .. ... .. .. . .  .8
0 IVilcop, rf ...•.«.••*• .0
0 Fish, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
1 Smith, c . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1
2 Cooke, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . . .8
8 SolomoBSon, rg • *......D

6 19

6 18

AH Barnard win.
The AU Barnard beat the HiflUe* 

ter attest school 80 to 89. The 
game w u a rough and tuiile aU the 
way through untU the final whistle 
blew. Crab and L*Oou were high 
aooreri whUe Muldow played a fait 
game of haaketbaU also drappidg In 
the wlBBlag hakket with a few sec
onds to play. Trleb w u  high aoor 
er for the loMrs. Burke played a 
fast game ^  tm losere also.

AU *

Muldopii, rf• ■ • 
Freney, I f . •. 
Cobh, c. . . . . .  I 
SalmoasiDB, rg* 
Ia Coss, lg.‘ 
Sinnamoa, If.

'tS.JOf:'.-- *

M L

SUkaUaski, rf.

% Irish, a,
1 Iflner, rg. i..
>1 Fish, Ig.
1 Burke, rg> .«,r

8
tibm  ̂ Bmilk*

Refisee, Mecum

• B. F. T.
• • • • e e 8 0 •
« s e• • • *8 0
s • • e # • 4 0
• e 0 • • 9 1 0 mm
e • 0 0 e e 8 2
• S'* • ê  1 0 i 19

14 3 90
M0r.

Be F T.
a • e s • • X to

t o

0 9 • • • • X. (T
areoe'o X 0
• ̂  • 8 0 1
• ••' 0̂0 8* 0
e 0 0409 X 0 : i
«9>ej.e 4' 1 9

14 1 99

• t  t  •  t  •Kemedy, If
Ragiukus, r f ......
MoCurry, r f .......

/Bbewts, 0
DeUafsra, Ig .......
Stevenson, I g ......
Antonio, rg .......

11/ 8*18 
Center Church (14)

B F
Snow, If ............3 0-2

..............  2 0*0

80

2 TUden, rf 
; Dotchln, c ... 
2 Manuson, rg 
1 Hadden, Ig ...

Referee: Dowd. 
Timer: Rossi. 
19-8. '

7 0-5 l4
Umpire: Clune. 

Score at halftime

to ruume football relatlou where 
they were lê t off eixtora youi ago.

Arrangements have Men com* 
plated for Prinoeton-Dartmouth

{fames at Tigertown during the neiR 
wo seaieu after negotlatiou tMt 

have gone on more or leu publicly 
for the put fow weeks and the 
datei were anaounoed lut night u  
No. 11. 1988 u d  Nov. H  1984.'This 
year's game wu made poulbJe 
when New Hampshire releacsd 
Dartmouth ud  Lehigh releaMd 
Princeton from oemmlttmenta for 
games on Nov.,11.

The neumptlon of this leries wu  
a natural .outdbme of the idea ad
vanced at Princeton by Coub 
“Frits’* Crislsr of oouulting undsr- 
graduate opinion in arranging 
Bcbedules. Students at both col* 
eges have favored such a game for 
several yeari, believing tMt it wM 
a natural rivalry eipralally in view 
of the close relatiou Mtween Dart
mouth ud  the other inembers nf tM 
old big three, Yale u d  Harvard.

From 1897 to 1916, the Tlgen 
ud the Xadlau plued 18 games, 
some of khlch itlll live in the fau' 
menmries u  famous thriUen. Of 
these Dartmouth wra only thru 
ud  Ued one, but it took aU of 
Prlnuton's famous luck to win 
some of the others. ,One vtotory 
came on Dewitt’s drop kick which 
twice bit tke ground before 
ing over the erou bar, a poot which 
resiflted la changing the rules; u *  
other on ToUy Peadletoa's 98-yerd 
daah for a touchdown after taking a 
punt In the cloring minutes of the 
1910 battle.

lolga<
Peu^vania — Undefuted in 

thtee garnet, Penn'e league hopes 
on three untried lophomorei—Bob 
Frumu, iln fett, four inch oeMer, 
Kenneth Kuhsgen, ud  Frank 
Q'CoBnell. Captain Lu Klempner 
ud Vinoent waltei 
first team.

in  round out tM

Yale—The Elis have won two of 
first thnetheir first thrbe gamu, bowing to 

Fordham, u d  may lurpriM some of 
League

lidu it wu ithelr fourth defeat in DoUrd, foul ................ . i l l
eleven games. W. Thayer, field .11

« Tumwork Cofinti Turkington, field .........80
A crowd of mon thu 500 rabid MoOau. fOul'..........*..81

ud partliu fau crewdad the TurMngtra. field ...........
small auditorium to capaelty. W. Thayor, field......y...S8
oheering ud booing with enough HoUud. field ............•• •M
entbuslum to tear the roof from Farr, field ,.■.,,••.•••^•87
the building. Three times during B. Thayer, field ............... 87
the forty-minute encounter wu the Nieh^A field 
■core tied ud through moat of tM Powell, Arid 
game a mugln of leu thu fivelMcCun, field

'I
•iiAiietifii

, I.,,87 
87 
89

their Leavua rivalî ^**''̂ e team is I points eeparated the teams. I Fonrtb Qnarter ^
buU( sround Bari Nikkei, Bill Saner I Coach Wilfred Clarke's charges | Farr, field ,. > • ........... . • «8l
ud Bob O'CoueU, all veterui. Ben 
Reese and Bggle MUee mu the I 
guard poite.'

Columbia—The Uoni seem doom
ed to the oellu puitlra linoe

-

eil

pull
graduation wreolxed the good tea

SARAZEN IS FAVORED 
IN LOS ANGELES OPEN

Los Angeles, Jan. 7.— (AP) — 
Two National champions, (Sens Sara- 
sen. winner of the ojMn title, u d  
OUn Dutra, who. wean the P. G. A. 
crown, match strokes in the Los An- 
gdes 85,000 open golf tournament 
starting today.

Sataxen w u  the favorite. But 
then Were any number of 1 .
In the field of 128 starten who had 
an 'even chance of- junming - In to 
prevent the stocky easterner u d  Du
tra, a C i^oniiu, from making It 
a twe*mu affair.

I^ re  W U ' MacDonald Smith, 
veteru, campaigner who twice 1 ^  
won the Loe AngSlee Open iu Its 
■svcB yean of axlstenoe, indudi^ 
1988; Craig Wood, who h u  already, 
woo two Of California*^ winter 
aamsats, aadrFred MorrISon, who 
woo the Agua ddiratS Open ajrear 
•go and the CaUforala Opdn oham*

given more thw 'a pasring 
chance.indiide Harry Ooopsrjimo 
wra the first Los- Angdss OpMj 
Oeorge V «  Elm, Hortra 
Lso Diegd, Disk Mats, aiki Arokls 
Bamhriek.

With the p u  71 ------- -----------
C38b obfiWs in top oofkM ^^aikri 
wsatlMr'prsdiettsfia d iu  tfidt vrirm,

M'
Sharp.

eooriu;wu enselsd to

of 1988. Owra McDowell u d  Len 
Hartmu are tM only experienced 
men left. Columbia hu beatra the 
Alumni. Setra HaU ud  Toronto but 
wu overwhelmed by both Navy ud  { 
New York Unlvenlty.

A U B O C m iE A llS  
IN WEEKEND H U S

Dkrok Faces. Stif Test h i 
M eeiht L eap s  Leaders; 
Odur Games.

Farr, foul . .• t . . . . . . . . . . >4X

fuaoUraed with amootb perfection Farr, foul ..;M
all the way, atreulag teamwork in- Turklagtra. foul ..........   .M
itaad of Individuality. BriUlui Turkington foul .........84
passwork paved the way for vlî  W. Thayer, field'.........84
lually every icon chalked up by Nichole, field .................84
the locale; long shots being a rare Fan. Mid ......... .u
occurrence. It wu this adherenceIHoUud, eid ............ .
to, a co-opentlve effort that 1 Matteon, field i .so
brought victory to the Guardi.

A Shooting Spree 
The AU-BuruldM. on the 'other 

hud. stage u  exhibition of eboot- 
ing from Mginning to end, throw- 
ing turn work out the window.
When the Burnsides took, the of< 
fensive, luumerable attempts wsre 
miads to soors from every conceiv* 
able ledtion of the floor. Xt wu only
neoaseary for a email percrataite ^  <w.wi Mm '
the tries from the floor to end in eojdlen d ^  ‘S*'
tw-polnten to-keep the Burnsldu sidM. lei^nf ̂ 89 to 86 u  the 
in the numixqf right up to the final | ter^eMeA 
quarter. ,  ̂ ’*

But in the lut ten minutes

did tbs Thaytr bro^srs, .wt 
ted ths count at i8*aU. see

giy wu -resumed. It mokf 
ougb tbs Bunsldss were ., 

add to their reputatira for. 
tloaa) rallies but-0001 agal% 
Guards teamwork brought w«re lesdSd”

New York, Jan. 7.-(A P )—The 
oravlotlra among Natienal 

M that

It wu the lut quarter
___  of̂ l brwht out the dear-cut euf

play, the Guards proved decisively cy of 
that five players working u  a ein* Theyor ,
gle unit cu  put u  effective crimp usual long shot route ■td teaks'j 
in a team of individual eh^hoot* to 80 ud  
ers. The fact that the Guardi mJes*" GuuM unttl 
ed ma& sucker shots is, further 1 wen-trained. — 
proof of the superiority of team* 
worit, not^e fact that they mlsa* 
ed the Shots but that they werol 
able to malte them.

The All-Burnsldee opened thO|

(By Aeeoelated Press) 
Canadlu*American Lisague: 
New Haven 4; (Ruebec 8. 
laternatiCBBl Lugue:
Detoolt 8, Windsor P.
Americu Aseoclathm:
&meu caty 8, St Paul 0. 
Week-end a^edUle: .

SMnrday 
Natioaat X«eague;.
Ottawa at Mratreal Canadiena 
Detroit at ,T0ronto. 
toteriiational League:, t 
Loudon at Buffslo. ^ 
CanadUm-ABierldm League: 
New Haven at Boston. 
Americu .Asseetation;
St UnH  at X)ulttth.

Learoe fau  that the I)e-, ________________
tedt dufr fln^y IS ,K * * W ’ teIt 55^.5-wMro Is in for -anQthqr s ^  w  

I over the week-end u  the 
Wings tackle two stiff games to- 

I a i ^  and .tomorrow. . ^
^^BXight the Red Wings c l^  st 
qVtfSto with the Maple

and eurrsat traders of | 
the xSernaiJonsl r a < ^  " S - S S  
teUiira home to meet the 
Bistan Brutes, two points akc^oj 
them la the etaadteg. They triU 
this comlfiBatioB race bsf r̂a ^

soiendidiy
rk Moounted for taltf̂  

lly until what had been C'v 
and thrilling battle aappsamr 
asputs of a walkaway, wblra 
tutned out to be.. . ...

. Team Dwetede PtelM
goals In leas thu tWo mteu^.| ^earlv dYtoe<3u^^
While the Guards « e «  b e ^ lu  to ^  
aceustomed to the confined ^ P ^  n  
the court But the Buroddee faHed
to hdd the'lead for more,than, a } roapd p y  of jMQsw vteSrn 
few jeconds ud  despite thdr d ^  |. tore
Derate sooring attempts during the ru  “Hank • dose .SSora^ 
remainder of the g«»e» did not take I was ateo outitudteg.- H4 #d  

lead agate. -
CHnrda Pass Smoothly 

The Cteards wero unable to stop 
their oppeneqls from pegging a ^  
at thS VaSlteL as the Burnsldra

Ibi-

enter the gsmo untO isM , te/ 
third quarter, sad hU piavtaarM 
the GuaMs,« gMstly ifi ’ Om bg  
the vletoiy. '

Bill Thî tei

IHAOUX MEETS

Thsrs WUl M  a. meeting of ths 
ohurehlsaHus effrafda'w next Mon
day a l i ^ t  TiBOteths teterrat.of 
the church.Hague itê thMl M  
which, tltesm8fWtfcMrale fdKM  
*nwk

it wmM8»M
Mr

all.tbe rest of tneiplayers,----------  . _ ^
■rtksL Tonight I agate to find their target and when 

the Guardi, got pooBeesioa of the 
hen it was paaeed down thr .Mot 
mid rl|^t through' the Burnidee 
defenee, theae perfOrmanoee gener- 
allv e*yUHg A  a twln-poteti|r. , 

Ttttogbm ud  HOUand^i^^^ 
tied tSO eocN in the first qnartar 
udSMtantt aad McCaan . tUUsd 
tSkte sS S^g lve  tbs W 80
to 6 lead a tlK  whiatle. to As ̂  
ond period the Guards hM  a ffvs

good

It is h c H  .
>offtdatf^, SMlMdMlV,

•1' w ' *, -

tomorrow
t>yifffliirral l̂WnS'**iT* entertain 
the Ottawa Ssnntoro, jAo_ew tM  
^th  the Montrsal hhworaa for 
Mcond.' Unieas Howls itm w  re
covers from hie attack of Ipfliirasa 
fn^gh to play u  te^ortut rc^
SeOraa iMM y  ftvra l i ^
chance. H Asir do wto 
mut are enieoted to tie the New 
S S ; Americqisi tor fCurthjplaoe 4s 
tha'Anterica .gto ntled a rather poor 
■eeond in tbieir' third battle wiA 

N^'York  rivals. As HM f.

en AelS riMM
batRe M CU-

esfo'togiorfow

the**** 
So tor As .

■ ■ f .

poinf affvutage St ^
Bffl T hs^ . fineUy 
tba basset alter t o , 
ndatod coo Sy. after

The looarff̂ toul 
plorahle, not a 
verted into a*- 
chenees;

GA1IB8 TOMMHIF

iva.1

■i'.'
-V.
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• A D V E K ^ lA B
Oonat atc «T »n s* .wordi .to a. Uim( 

lo ltta^  BO»b#r» and 
Mfih oonnt u  a word u d  ooinooQBa 
words aa^sro worda • Uldlnam ooat la
*^las*riu ss* os” *%^y for traaslsai

•'■■ n . « i ^
« .OeBis^tWa. M y s ..1, t w  «**
t  OBBSsaatloo Days '• . ? ’2 a  11 2S

All ordars for IrroBflar inaarMons 
wnl .00 oOArgod at tho ooV ^n *

Spoela) ratas for Iob»- ♦arm sTory 
day advortialpa *i*sa -opqii .

Ads ofdorsd ter tt75
aad'stQDDtd haforo tho thtro' or ofta 
day win hs ehanrod ooly ftn; tho o® 
tuai nutnbar of iTirioa tijo ad oopou  

. od. pharittiHt af tho «sto oarMd. bat 
no aliowsnro or rofOads eon ho ibojw 

i l l  timo ads atoppod of tor thp
^No "l?i| corbtds"; wiaplay lloos not

"®Tho HoiAid will not bo roappnajbif 
tot moH than ono Incoryoet 

. of any' nd*ortla»rrtsnt ■ prdored for 
mors Tboii ono nmo. ; •

Tho inadwortoni otnisslpn ot tn w ^  
raet nublleaiion ot adwsrtlalna will no. 
rcctiAcd onlo b.r caneOlloMon o* th* 
eh'ane msdo tor the sorvteo ondoreo 

/  All sdvortleoments must wntorta 
/in  stylo, cony and ty»o*™h**7 *2L" 

rOAUlatlons enforced by 
ora sad they reseroa »iho rl«ht tp 
adit, revise ot reject any copy to®! 
alderatrobJocnonahlA ' * 'i _  

CI/tSINn HOURS—UlassItlsO ads-to 
bo published same day •»«»». 
eoivod by H ocloch noon; Sain»daya 
10:90 a. in.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
AOS.

Ada are accopied.oyoi.itio tsispbopa 
. at lbs CHAKrtK RaTB ««v#n ol»»n  

as a «M»nveiiisPce to adveriisera oo> 
tha CASH KATlib wiH «•• acoepteo as 
SUl.L PAYMENT It paid at the puai- 
neaa office on or bsfor* the seventh 
day followj.tg the ffrat 
each ad oUterwlto the CBARi»l!. 

‘ ' UATIS wt|l be collected. No responw- 
btllty. jo r  errors th tflophcned sd* 
will bs assuihod and their accuracy 
cannot pe guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Btrtbs .......................... ............ .
Cnffasatnants ................................
Marr!*'*es . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
Oaatba ................................ .
Card or Thanka . . . . .
In Mamorlatn . . . . . . . . . . . .
libat and ffoond . . . . . . . . ^
Annonneanants
Parponala . . . . .

AatonMhltcs
Antomobtlaa for S*la . . . .  
Aatomobllca -for iSaoharffa 
Anto Aoeaaaonaa-^TIraa

L O d ri-T li^  OF. QOLP rlnuMd 
g lw ^  b  Uue caiM Friday afta^ 
apaa^.batprsen-Hiirli- 
Blrt^ ;iB(ti^t."^dw pJw » *»tdm 

acbb<d[or‘< ^  4508. , ■ i

(1509X AND FOUND

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

■Hr" "
a^bSl̂ 'lMit̂  w ira  Qurag^ aiMCtoua

CSNT8R T R A V ^ ' 8DRBA.TJ-M>ur 
tn^onnstloD- service. iCovena.SV 
biaiidiea of traveL l^ tu s help.  ̂
pian- ycur next'tflp. via bus or 
stteaiBhlp. I. O. '0>.P.' Ehdldfiig' at 
The Canter. Dial 7007. -

PERSONM iS
SPILBPTICS! GLADDIjY TELL 

how ipy daughter ;WM-qulddy re- 
l id ^  at home by.aiew. .i^scovery 

, without harmful dnigp. N o t ^  to 
8eU.lCr8.vBtffks..djiia^dn, Tekhs.

BlTljlPST'l^iLEFTltJS! p iS olt 
la ^  hnda complete; relM fW hus* 
band. SpedaHsts homa-abfphi?* .Tsll” 
ed. Nothing to sidl. All letteni an< 
awared. Mrs. Geo; Dempster,''Ajpt 
B<«4. 6900 Lafayette Blvd, Weal, 
Detrdt, Mich.

M OVING^TRUCKINIG— , 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL' AND - LCnro DISTAjNiaJ 
moviiig. general' truclclngi h v ^  
sM^ce. Our aftlUatfoo-with United 
Vans Sendee meahs-towsr ratea on 
furniture tnoving to distant pointa. 

* Uaige''.modwn trudM, eaperteneed 
‘ mdn,'Vprampt soryiee, all> goods tn- 
sqred. while in'’transit are features 
offeried'at no eatra expense to you. 
Daily tiflps to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct toi^i^msblp piera 
For further infofnnQon'tali 8098, 
81^. 8884. Perrett'̂ Nsleuney. Ina

SiLVEH L^NB ;BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large De-: 
Luxe bus tor lodge, party or team 
trips at special rateA Phone 8068, 
8860. 8864.

eeeeaeebes

•••eeeeeea

THOSE d e s ir in g : hwriy or part 
time care, hy graduate num , call 
'Etrs. Fred 
8284.

Adio Jts»lrtn«—Pfl̂ *̂*** •••* * , .  1Ante Schools
Antos-^htp by Tinek .......... .. *
Antow ker hits . . . . ,  
Gimiasn-Servlcb-Sto MbtbKyples-'BIcyolss.
Wsaifd Autos—HrSor

••aae«a****< s10
areyclts ..b . 1̂

ood PtofcsMwfcnl Serwibes
BuSlntss ..Services 0®Bjed ........ * .1 •
HbuMhold Services OBsred 
Biilldins—OontmeUpa • .  M
B'l6rtdtS""'ffi” **î ** j.*'*•*!*■' .{SFoneral IMrbctors * . . . .> .v j . . . . . . . '  Jj
HeaUnp Plnmbinr—Roonna .
Ĵ SUrMDCG •sobeseeeea*********
MUltasiry— Uressmsiang ..........
Npvlnv~'^‘mcklna**^tnrags • 
Paleflnik" JJanertng . . . . . . . . . . .
Ptere^onal Services................••••ssoooeseeeeeeea

rtaa-̂ UysInv -̂CBeantna. .

i i

Toiiit Goods and Servfes 
Wanted—-BusIt{ness Ssrvlea

saoeeeee

51

! iand Classea 
fvata InatrpeUon 

Uancina.
Mealdal—Dramatic 
Wanfad—Inst.rnctinn . . . . . . . . <

FInanstal
Banda—Stoeka—ilortxaaas

Saatpaaa Opportnnltlea 
oaay to Loan

Hel». and Wtaatlosw
Help Wanted—Fenals ..........
Holp Waptsd^^Mals 
Help Wanted—Hals or Foaula
Affapts Wainad ............................
Sltaaflohs Wanisd—Femals . . . . .  »
Situations Wsnted—|fals' • ossa 0.0 *w 
employment Aaenotas <•
I,It*  atvM-fc—Fets .Pbaitvy—Vebtelw 
Ooffa*“ Slt'do—Peta
LI Vi Stock— Vehtclas ....................
Ponirry and Snopllas • a>o • • * o t • • 
Wanted — Peta— Ponltry—Stpek 

Fat a«|e—WtoedNdeees 
ArLtcles tui Sala 
Boats and Accaasortea
BoHdiaa'Mataiials ................ ..
Uiamonda— Wptchea—Jawslry . .  
Blsctriral ApnIlanoes—Radio . . .
Fuel and i*ved . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4P*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prpdueta SQ
Household poftda ........ si
Mschfpsry and Tbola........ (I
MuBKFl Inatrumenia U
Offlrs and S'ors Banlntnent . . . .  14
Spactals-ei the Siorss’ ..................  m
Waartna Auoarel—Furs . . . . . . . .  S7

‘ —To .guy

il

44

Wattled
Roe]

ns o s e f a o a o o o s

.Rimrd— Hoielsv  R ^ vta
Resiadniiiî

Roonm Without Board . . . . ..w.\ 4*
B^rdsra Wantad............ ............. VM*A
^nntry Boa rt|—Resort a .......... .. W
Hotais-Kestsuranis .............   41
Wanted—R'lotnB— Board a*

Heat M a ts  F*i ItedI 
Apariiiivii<s..'rlsia I'rshemthip 

for Rent .
s ^  • s  •

Blisto'ssa locations 
Hnuatrt tnr Rant
fuhurbsp fQt Rent

Unitnsr Homes lot Refit ............
Wanted tn Kyni 
• Meal Rstai* Fm

parimeoi BuiKlink rot 
.Ualneas Pruueriy fot tela 
Fprinv and Lattd tpr Sdla .
Houaea for SaU ....................
Lola tor Bala .............. ..
BaPbrt Property tor Sale 
Buhnrbaa tor Sala 
Rapl Batata tpr ExphauaWantad-r

%
s s . . . .

b
S O • • • ’ 

sdWdRRRR̂' 
OdRRBRB 

» o o d d d « R «

s b d b a d d iraatdd— Real Batata
'Aaofloa— lARdl Rotlevn 

La|cal NoHCea . . . . . . a o b o o b a b
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PROFESSIONAL
'S E R V IC E S 22

a : Jobhacm, telephone

" i . - i v i f r a m m i t e - - '- .  M l

(OovttMWd;

188 Ndtth BItn /  street h*il«„iatdrs miUle • aenaatlonal O s c ^
ur« of ja  to

FiQ^’ R E O T ^ .R O Q M  FLAT with 1 ahanhijl^liwyu

UI6IMiIl«»tWWw Alr^SWJI.WW

of^M'Offew^day hktU^ fhia.wedc a t

gereg^ newly renovated. Inquire { 
^ .-'a  Seludler, 5M; Center street

FOR 8 RpCflt apartment,
alsofbiirToom teninient'-Telephone 
607..; ’ ......................-

FOR RERT—tilLLEY ST.—N m  
Cimter,rmbdCT four qnd five

ItxaeeaaedvMaiiriial Cheng with 
lliuune^ the .̂ btiedildk' alleg^dlylhr 
dud^vtoekUting- of; other p  ̂ In 
the ‘ JteOkneeê  iMandiukuo
goverhmehtriBvXehc^qfie.'

’ . ..V ' ■ Peta&’'4 (5 l^  
Japanese.heiidqukriBn asserted dt 

K0r^i'-K|l|!yo::^, rhemher .of the 
alieg^ 'Terrorist wgafHsathm' cohh

rooms, flrrt o i e u n j i ^  tf^lioiiMioand tO'Oarrx o u ttb e '^ ^  
rage. Inqiidre,21,Elro street; Cell r ^ S lr e d  a t  ̂ nehmlB and was being
5 ^   ̂ _I tranapoited to C het^^

fbre' the Shafahalkwan battle Started 
Sunday. >

OdneMitrled^;to-rescue him. at

F6R I0!NT—4 ROOM tenement ra M a ^ t^ a n  bOTte.
street witb afl linprovenaents. | anye. said provok^^the

a— tew Bi--e.'5.4*̂ 4, o^i AQAtt I kWEĤ  bl̂ ttjlAs ' (CJUMW X̂XP|ltftl7
leaders- adeited the Japan^^ 
placing .the bombs -fbemsdves.)
< I . MetIvAtbr.Bomblag. .;>

The Japanese, add C the QitneBe 
thought the K6reiim;was -beii^ hdc

FOR-BENT—5 ROOM tenement 
adddetn improvemehts, 4eage,e^ 
ddaiad; porA, raat PO; also «  

' ro<nn,teneihMit ;^5, two room tene> 
Phone Mrs. J. F.

street

of
etaft'Gen#*! Kunlakl Xioso, de* 
dared it was necessary to put Jehd 
under;Mahohukuo’s oOntrd' ib order, 
*to m iw iin peace and order.” He 

had pw^tafad It would take two or 
hree years «M  gOilKHijrî anese sd* 

dlen to suppress‘bapmti^ In t̂wri* 
toiy west itf the Manchukuo bound* 
ary.

Concerning ^Cblhese. fears that 
Japads oooupatldniot Sbanhaikwan 
w ouM Udd; tO 'iiMiveinent along <tbe 
railroad into 'Tlentslh and'Pedping, 
Geheid - Aoao seid j^ian ese lead
ers e^ '*T u p g^ooh M ^ Inter-
imthmd,. oompUeathauf 4Wodd, eitoM 
if thie waa done.:. He dted the large 

n of -. t£e andent 
cwpital, Peiping;'and its seanw t 
Tientsin. ^

An Advhnce of toward
THehta -̂abdut b d f v^.frpm  Shan* 
hkÔ T̂ ahi would put the Japanese on 
the* Grwt Lwka'.xi'VW,.whence th«y 

eidnff hhrthward i^  Its valley, 
the easleat route' Info ‘ JehoL Ac
cess' would hot he ' dUHcult north* 
westward'fi;oin Shmlftdkwan. This 
would'avert an advahee.kouth of the; 
Great Wall whli^. stoetdiea west
ward ttom Shanhaikwah.

General Kloso said foe Japanese 
would not push farther south of the 
wall unless the Chinese ’indted” 
such action.

Apply 81 Birch'street. TeL 6806.
FC^,REhrT—S.RoOm Apartinent^ 
all' 'newly . renovated,; new gas 
iWBgM,'ffoam heat,'hot water beatr 
er,.gajago.l7ritodred. Ihnt-ffuoa*

FOR RENT—*i-ROOM tenement; 0| 
Ridgewood street; ,  garage. Inmilre 
L.'Lenti, 178 Parkersptreet. Imone 
5628.

CQMESES AND C I^A ^E S 27
BBAUTT CULTURE—Earn while 

leiaming. Details flee. Hartford 
A c a d c ^  of Halrdresyag 698 Main 
sttoet, H a r tf< ^ ;

atoa Inquire 109 Foster S t—Grube. at «Uie :poUoe ;  headquarters anc 
• ^  soughtto eitoer rdfcue him or-seal

FOR-RENT-iiB AND 4Mo0m tene* foe homhing. Two other
mtefbi, aU Im pr^m yfo. Apply 95 all^e^conq^rators; vdioae aUeged 
F to ^  street T e l^ i^  5280 or I v̂̂ nfAniATia led to foe Arrest of the 
4545. : I Korean were hdd here.

The Jaqianeae said monqr raised 
In the United States and-nther eoua- 
tries whd% Chinese wiere residents 
w as. forwarded to BCarshal .Chang 
and used to 'fln an ce^e  plot Rus
sian ' and * JapelMse (^mmunltsts 
were rapprfod juiipiag. the coM pto  
tors.. , ;  ‘ * ' ' 'i

G raei^ ifntQ’a. headquarters here 
relteratod^that‘'japan sought to'^lo- 
caHxe” fthei; Shanhaaewan outbreak—  
iitiiiuw foe Chintoe "made it ir^xn-
aible.”-  . . ii— ■-------  _

Ten thousand;; Chinese, troops 
7»mrdfiiig ihom Ptoduun, about 100 
miles info' Jehol' provfiice frbip -foe 
border:!Cily o f fflieiUiallnyan. toward 
foe> Ptipao -: rauway ,  station were

FOR RBNT-*-TWO, IUJUBB and- 4 
room apartments, heat Janitor 
sendee, refrlgHrauDi rurqlahad. Call 

. Arthur. A. Rnclla 5410 or 4181, 
\ 875 Main street ■ •
FOR RENT—THREE., five and six 
room foamnentx, with 'all modem 
improvemehts. Inquirê  at 147 Bast 
Center street 'or teiepiSqne JTBfii..

. lckE^ f ix e r s
diompton * , Bnowtoe ’ .:Box looms, 
automatic. A m ^  Peerleia 'Sak 
Text&e porp., M west Main street 
Rbckvme. . . '

M AN W AN TED  IN  TEUS Ibcality 
ns dimet representative of well- 
known-oQ company. Sdl small town 
and farm tia^ - <m easy credit 
tamsT Expyiento hot necessary!. 
No investment' requised.'  ̂ Chance 
for Immediate* stoqily income. 
Write: P, T . Webster. Gmleral 
Maiulgdr, *621 Etohdard Bank Bldg., 
cahi^|iUmd.'(Niio..

FUEL AND F ^ D  49-A
FOR SALE— HARD > WOQC| alah 
range and fim i'oit V. FiVpo, 116 
Wens stmet td^dione 6148.

SEASONED BA!RD WOOD, stov* 
sise. furnace .. ctimks or fir^laee 
lehi^s f? eprd' . or 84 ioad. Gray 
bieeb 86 com.' Ctuts. Redder, tele- 
ptone Eos^ale lllfiS: . ■ r <■

BUSINESS LOCATIONS i ioe’ r«i»u , iow....— ..~ .-
FOR REN T" 64 hbmlfodytetertay..by Japwxe8eaTO

H ast !liiike.4ehol.I^ R E  F O R iip3^,.‘< i^ y ;E [»en  
apd Fhiiter stieets, aparfoient if 
.dedted.ilnquire oa premises.

foc’ PUpao. 
jhbmhedy' 
jplahas.̂ -'

WhUe,G^aa;*tsm-J^' lntanal,̂ dis-

FOR '• r e n t—IN j TEE OFFICI 
biiiildng at 885JMUW street a suite I 

suitabie fur' a doctor or 
Idndred lines.. Also a very desirahle 
rent for ladles hair dressing es- j 
tabllshment EUward J. BioU. Tele- 
phone 4642.

a .4 . *  „  •

hM hdd i'feeble 
-M wdl as the rest 

Japanese

'‘ib r 'a lj's o ^  e<i'ha*te 
' -  ■ ■ ‘  jfcbkdf

dilef

O d d i d | A  Tndd 
F w A j u t o  M '  Q ffh iil- 

ers LaifdjMlosb hd’'
t d io ii

la in9»whu» nm very h^ih^^nM 
fteust atep^.lB not known hyaupe 
from, tiina to tiiM vaitoas Amounto 
lriam -mwi*.<hrtô  off aa ln^9d|lbl< 
to 0 9 ^ , a: short titoe
toe^Bosra of Trustees sUced oE'.ib- 
idhhr‘ VilKOOO, Mr. Holman dlaeloa- 
ed.VTUa I M ^  aome 880.006 Vitill 

£Cwman efetimafod' thi  ̂
W w l^'^.U uit ffve yedrs prqhaUy 
m(»«l!lui^Ei0,006 1ms been crossed 
ofErthe* horn. In conduslon; Mr. 
Ti|<g^« aald it-waa dilBcult'fo s«^  
goEt mijrniqKe effideat way to. col- 
leet foe. moiiey duo foe hospital in 
dnergeacy'aeeident casea than .-foe 
presoit sysUon.

ROOMS 1 M i»6 U T  BOARD
FOR RENT—FUBfilSEED ROOIIS 
for Ught houpdkeeirtiw. aV.bnprove- 
ments, steam tmjit gsa and sink m 
evpry room; .totok reasonable. 109 
Foster. atreet'-^<mbe.

FOR BENT-4N . JOHNSON Elodt
d ^ le  .roonu,vtwo and' forM room 
suits. W1 modeto'̂ oqWBniaices. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7688 or A. 
W* Hardsell ̂ i7 .

Z 5 i ^  ipBA'
bohidi .hoipe pH

K^ANTED’ SeA
vrith•M

68 Gardeh

RiOfOliL
W l^

at 811,60 per. 
Bheridiai.w. TM.

A P A im ij^ r iG y  FLATS,
...............  "^.N TS . •. W

F6RBBN^-?^;*jD6>f-tM̂  
Uq^Vements, .vi^,.or>wlfoont ga
uge, .on . S i^ce. -nw r; Center 
‘hStoti Call W * ' .

DEMO(MrSS|>IJT
ONTAXPROBLEMSl

(Oeattnoed frapi'PBi^ One.)

If^ r to Waatongtoh party Chief-1 
tkihs.
' ^ahy Democrats here commenced I 

foe.'tai boost proposfj;, but Senator 
King.of Utah, asserlid .that such a 
stq;i now .would demppstrate "lack 
(ff statetonnship and''courage” on 
foe.imrt of ;hia part^ Re called for | 
a 81«O0O,0OO. cut' In Feteral expend- 
tores. , ' .

‘T *am-''afraid the Democratsl 
haven’t^foe coqrage to carry out! 
theit' o^paigiL pledge,” : he aald.

Until ntore aenttahmt ls devdeped 
and.the need for addtional revenue 
is , haose iliefhiittfy efdablUdied,in 
actual 'flgures,, the leaimra win con- 
cm tifte on foe rest of their pro-| 
gtoin-of re]^ ,'-beer, farm rd i^  
and eognomy. By Its enactawht 
foey-hidleve;that^sn extra'-seedon | 
thill spiElrntn the aivotdsd.

CXJtJMEST; ttACE EBRBABOUTB| 
-ftisadeaa. Gam., Jan. 7 . — (!a P) 

—The cioldeet pfooh knoim about | 
this Uftle phuMt. says Dn\ Bei 
Out^hetK* SwPhyHdst, is at spl 

*' of ahbot'lOmitBB'aliove the

!iU -foat point foe ,  tenmerature 
lum.'heen. jnehsured ~at ;150 .̂ degrees 
bdow;aii^

ham-hAte' imoducctt' to  
,|pit DA;'Gutenberf>was 
natomi topfferWtofee.

TiA kfcjjfê â jf r-i
•iWlQWAvfw- . sohie arithmetic!

-SEwn^ will*’ eq'sa?:three'-If 
ypn ^ t-'oa t the sevap ; hnnle 
piyssr* £ belowrTi end* --rearrii^ 
tliem.pmssUy. ’nT.’ forsiiag the 
slUiibahjitâ  otv'tbe< nantber., 3. 
Darkhn.the baclto of- foe-pieoes; 
yon". nmy:ihiae Ho/Jhrn • them

' - • AioVer.

A ' The. Nqmjyr

4  ̂pretty; smart*! lad,.youVproh« 
a$ly-f^d>aiiter-w*es01og with 
the>wlse.vkld Here’s foe Way 
h1s^HI-HO’ sUbtoiette can -be
i. -^fomld.,^' •; ■ ■ V

FRIENDS AND FOES 
OF BOR IN DEBATE

(Oonthned Iran Page One.)
could not do and discharge its con
stitutional obligation.”

He said the hill origluated before 
the ways and means committee, 
whose object la to raise .revenue, 
and added:

"The record shows that'the legis
lation Is proceeding up<m foe false 
premise of seeking to-define foe 
rr^viimim amount. of alcohol not 
actually intoxicating which la some
thing idiysicaU ,̂ ' sdentifically and 
practioBlly impowilde of enactment 

[mnce no two individuals are affect
ed alike.”
' The hill, Dunford contended, -vio

lates aU precedents and runs con
trary to experience. He said that 
proi^ces in Canada under liquor 
contnA laws with two excepUons 
Classify as intoxicating beer with 
less alcidioUc content than foe meas
ure proposes.

. Tells 'of TMts 
He cited tests conducted by Dr. 

Walter R.’ Miles of-Yale 'Univers 
to prove" that -3.2 per ceni beer by 
weight is intoxioating and said:

"The constitution of foe United 
States was not adqpted ^ipply 
protect foe average healthy adult 
who has established'a tolerance for 
alcohol, but to protect i all classes; 
including foe young, immature, and 
those susceptible to foe narcotic, 
habit-fonning nature -of foe com
modity which Is foe subject of foe 
prohiMticin in foe consUtution.”

“The bill,” he observed, "bears in
ternal evidence that it relates to 
something other than ai^ innocuous 

iveragh. This is shown W  foe rate 
of tax.̂  ^ •

Mrs. Peabod^s Stotoment 
Mrs. Peabody,' ih the . statement 

prepared by her,-said:
"We subndt 'that 4 per cent beer 

Is.intoxicating and therefore is un
constitutional. im'der the ffighteenfo 
Amendment. If you declwe it. to be 
nou-intoxicating for say piuiiose, 
including that of ‘evrjrion,’ then it 
may be sold anywhere and no Con- 
gresg.and iio state can control it.

"Ifoe vtrfce of the House of Repre
sentatives and foe assertions of foe 
brewers, do not make this' bill con- 
stitutional in fact, nor can.-tire bill 
be l^falixed untU .the Eighteenth 
Amendment la- reiiealed,.

*-*In case jrou declare 4 per cent 
beer noiMnUmicating, there would 
have to ha an agremnenf or under- 
stanifing with the interstate com- 
meiAe act which would allow such a 
beven^  to  pua through any state 
border. Under foe Webh-Kenyon Act 
Ihtoxicating 'liquors would be pre- 
.vented.- States vfoloh still maintain 
ohe-hijf of (me per cent, or less, as 
foe MoohoUo oontont.4 llowed, would 
have no protectimi'̂ fro.ih. 4 per cent 
beer, should you declare, it non-in
toxicating.’’ - .

.-4 • tv
A!lr«p«itod .to'a.frmv 

.  ̂fitotto ttiat.at fotJiaRM aimodej 
e^ve .toe Polu 'rtĤ /xaM the * taaa* | 
pcitonto to mC* w kto*.

atraaga^totof. he aql' 
waeVfofit toe ;l||glier. one west 
above.- toe ; iPriSBe kitituda, the] 
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TRY TO B m B  TEBIFLB

DeDUt Hidto, JhA" f.-^(AP)—A 
tenriile emdoehm' ooeuned this 
morn|iig’'baok of foe famioaa Jum- 
ma Mteift|l,.or Gitoit'Afheqne,. one 
of tbegtorlea of Inttk,':wheB a man 
stumbled, over * a hhifib , on the 
ground. - ... ' n - . .

The ptoeetilan'and another man 
were Injured. :

Panto ensued and ihe^e^ierp 
fled ftom the «me.,vTwo. other

IhomjM.werefimnd neu' the Mo* 
hammedan htotitfitton.

During the>laat five'years 34 per. 
cent^af toe-mimey due foe Man
chester Memorial ho(toital tor moser- 
gency treatment of autosio- 
bile aeddeht patients remains un
paid, it was disdoeed today by hoa* 
pltaL Offidalii. Most of this debt to 
charged against persons Uving em 
of 'town.

, ftoiy Oat-Patienta 
The (Pweentage does not indude 

anyone except out-patients treated 
for aittombblle at^dents.. There aro 
many other cases of people treated 
for otoer sorts, of injialcs and still 
others of acddqnt victims who are 
adr^ttod fiiUowlng emergoidy 
traatinent The uhtolO balance for 
foe lattor dtJS greatly exceete 
that of emei^^cy cut-patimits.

The total charge tor treatioent of 
out-patients’ from automolme acd- 
dents'dmlng foe past five 3rears to 
884SJ10. Of this amoimt 8629.75 has 
been against an impald bal
ance of 8213.75. The total paid is 
equivalent at 66.1 .per cent and foe 
total due th 33.9 per cent. The
8848.50 is tor treatment of 208 
cases,' 92 ot whlcih are, Icxml per
sons. with 87̂  from other Connecti
cut places and 29 from other states.

Increiuring
The unpaid balance each year tor 

caaCs^of thin nature has steadily in
creased as-has foe-number of out
patients. Di'1928 there were but 17 
acdddtf'vlctiins in this (dassifica- 
tion and) toe 847.50 charged was 
paid. In 1929,'22 cases were treated 
at a fee of 8109 and all but 821 jvas 
pdd. In 1930 there were 45 caste 
and an but 88 of the 8137.50 (diarg- 
ed has been paid. In 1981 the cases 
totaled 61 aid foe fee 8119.75 with
847.50 remaining to 'oe paid. Last 
year there were - 63 cases at a fee 
of 8216 qpd- more than half or 
8137.75 remains to be paid.

Most of the Gkarges tor emergen
cy patients-who awe treated apd 
then adlowed to cemtinue on tiieir 
way, awe »ia*ially very small. Such 
persons often clitim to be without 
funds to pay and promise to do sq 
later. Others gtoe the hospitsl the 
name of their hisurance company. 
In cyoa whqre payment la noft met, 
bills are sent for. about t h ^  
mnntha but Often When a per^n 
involved Uvea far away, the hospl- 
tal does not go to the expense of 
obtainiOg a cpUection through legal 
action. - . '

. Out of'Tewll People 
uriiMi Eva Johnson, hospital secre- 

tawy who <»mpiled'a flva-year rec
ord of such cases tor *1116 Hergld. 
said that comparativdy few of 
them are Manchester people. She 
also stated that the fee charged tor 
treajtiuent of patitetSihii general at 
foe hospital ddes U(A ecpial the cost 
qf hospital operatioa . wbl(di ratte 
foe copt of eacdi patient as from 85 
to 86 each day. . . .

Fred A. Veiplimck,. secretary of 
foe Board qf Trustees, dtodosed the 
fact that the hospital pperatea at a 
deficit anywhere from two to three 
thousand dcdlars aAmmtii, the same 
as any other hospital wbicdi has lit
tle or no endowment to aid In (car
rying on the work. He also called 
attention , to . whaUjs patient re
ceives for -fonr 'difilafS per day. 
namely, bed and board, as good as 
any hotd beaidte expert mescal at
tention and nurse care. The drives 
(xmducted each year are what 
keieps foe Memorial hospital oper
a t ic  at . its present Idgh and effi- 
cltet stanteufd. The. gokl of these 
drives . is appratimatoly the same 
as the total deficit altopngh occa- 
sionaDy some.\ imppoveiqteta in 
service or equipment are Ineluded 
in toe'estimate.

. Must Be Heyiteg 
caiaries W. Hhlniin, president of. 

the Board' iof Ti'ustste. said he did 
not *>«iwk it vton poMfUe to get 
much better perdentage t̂o-oqUec* 
t lc ’toan ttie 68^ ;^d ;fte . ont-pa- 
tienlji to autmn(Niim to^dflihts. "It 
la only humaae'̂ hK^Abrii people be 
given treetm ^" be sWd. ;-̂ !Tb«y He 
it at every bo^tal^jend (ben after* 
wards we do'dur^be^ to collect. 
Sbmettiaaes; )thto>?.to,..MM|jble end 
aometimte totooiflhle. Borne people 
have BO mcney'EM. cannot pay,, intt 
lb would not he bnmtae to turn 
them put tor suito ̂ R^tokton," hk 
addkd. •>;. / V

TlM. totkl anmuBt d ^  'to*' Kamo-

IMNIG TOGETBER
inn^, PAIR FINED

h Sene 
Piff Ceil ^ R 
ke EqelM.

Rodkvine Couple Li Coifft 
lowinsr bivi^gation By tin 
^ t e  PoHce.

(Special to The Herald)
' Bocfcvllle, Jan. 7.--TGeorge J. 
Rldi. .42, and Mrs. Mabel Bartlett,. 
(^  who have been Wing together 
tor (be past two numtha on Pros- 
l»ect street though luunarried, were 
eeifo -fined 850 and coats and given 
a W days jail aeptence to Rockville 
FcBice court thla monitog.

Tbe arre^ (ff' foe coupto ' was 
brought about through an-tovesti-  ̂
gatiem by State police and foe Cbn- 
necticut Humane Society fcdlowtog 
the locaticm of Miss JuAfo Skau, 
17, of Bnshnell' street, Hartford, 
vfoo had been missing two weeks, 
living at. foe'Rich home. Miss Skau 
was not'arrested and no evidence 
was produced to'prove any miscon
duct on the part of Miss Skau.

Mrs. Bartlett baa been married 
35 years but has m t lived with her 
husband for a year. She has several 
(diildren. Ehddmice 'showed that she 
had bete keeping house for Mr. 
Rich and that they bad been inti
mate. Walter Greer was foe agent 
for foe Humane Soifiety to foe to- 
vestigati<m. Miss Skau la foe 
daughter at' Mr. and Mrs. Caraten 
L. Skau .cif'20. Bushnell street to 
Hartford.

The case of Stanley Smadel, 17, 
charged with manslaughter to the 
death of Faith Hope West, 12, was 
c(mtinued jto 'uOXt Wednesday.

STORM WARNING 
Washington, Jan. 7.—(AP)— T̂he 

Weather Bureau today issuefl the 
foUoWic storm warning:

Advisory 10 a. m., southwest 
storm warnings ordered Egstport, 
Matoe, to Delaware Breakwater 
and small craft warnings todlqited! 
south of Breakwfitav. to - Q̂TgtPMi 
Ciqie&. Distttrbanpe- marked totensi- 
ty ’ moving rapidiy Out over Onta- 
ria'and '<^ebec win, be .attended by 
stnaig southwest, shifting to west 
winds probably of gale force at 
times Breakwater to Eaftito>!̂  (bl* 
afternoon aito

(X H ii»E  OIBIig .
New Lonto, Jan. 7.—(AP)—̂ Oop- 

necticut OoU^ is no place for foe. 
gbl who vHtots'to riedaOe. '

Dr. porotbea H. ScoviDe, resident 
physlciaii, reported todaiymoro.than 
75--per:cent of the wOmoi to foe 
freshmsn class have gained an 
average of five pounds each sto.ei 
Septteaber. Almost seventy per cent 
of foe .seniors are eight pounds 
heavier on an average than when 
they entered as freshmen.

(W y 27 of foe 182 freshmen lost 
weight and 16 of the 27 did so be
cause they wanted to reduce.

■

Mhscow, Jan. -7--(AP) 5_* FIfut' 
tettUBs from the* Communist Party 
'cleanstog” vriiich begin on the 

first of the year and is now to full 
swtog 'kD over the eountey, rep<^ 
that SO. per c^ t  of the msmberibip;. 
to A  few agriictotiund of-the
North (tooeaans coqntey^mye.been 
eiqieUed either for active or pBiibre 
subversive activity, carelessnew or 
toeffiolency.

If-the same, ratio at espukdona 
were browed'throiaiEout the party 
cffMolxatioo, the. toembefehip of 
^ a e b  la new abrat. 2jiOO,tK)0 with 
aioofher 1,000,000 candidates, it
wotod mean L ”.000,000 mernbtei t o  
'would fed the ajcE 

In seventeen (bstrielti Of'Kuban, 
comprisihg appfoxhaklaty on»> 
fourth of foe r o ^  pkri^ergaidxa- 
tiona of North Caucateis,-.S96 hkvo 
been expelled .oui-ot a total^cf 1,- 
276 aettid party'toemhers-and 618 
candidates whoM .qualiflekti!ank'''aî  
recorda were examined by k ~ '  
squaij^from  central he

Ibe niajority of ~these' 
described aa younger meuAds who 
joined withto : ^  past^two yean 
and vditeei'effehate were* iftafataiiH 
ihg contact with,. Kulak, or in ^  
pradent fkrmer.'dementiq or other
wise manifesting hostiUty. to tha- 
party’s poUdes.

The piirgtog revealed amaxtog 
caste, according^ foe pubfiahed re
port, of penetration into the party 
ranks , of some vfoo are now reveal
ed for foe first time as former of
ficers imfoe Csu'B army knd- Whito 
Guards- whoke very background 
would be suflident-to subject, them 
to o-rpMiainim rî ^aidleBs of thdr re- 
<»nt re«>rti tor wbriL

The North Caucasus and the 
'Ukraine areas <-vmre- 'most tack- 
ward to 1932 grain (idlverite to the 
government, and'the party pruning 
is expected to be miost severe to 
those ag^cultural oenttes.

.TO'DBOP. su n T

New Yoris, Jap. 6.—(AP)—Suit 
against MarieiM. IDiktrich; ~fllm ac
tress, to eompd^î to to fiiridi a coo- 
tract vHn ba dtoEped :«|to . lOm 

for hreta im  ̂
medi^^y. it  waa announce^'today 
at foe Y o *  offices >of 
Paramount Pahlix Oorpdrat 

The suit waa filed by Farkmomt 
<m Monday to foe Uidtod Statte 
Dtotrict Court at Los A f ig ^  after 
Mi»:i^etri<di was aB^jeit to hays 
refused to work to a new pictnre. 
Today’s announcemdxt's«idrthat at 
k conference betweai;Mito.:DtetHH> 
and: Emtoaniipl Oohok ylM 'prati- 
dent,' the film' afar Imd ib6oQitoto»d 
her nrie and;bad dedded to  toVaar 
tottatoetuA*: :. ' ' .

246 SURiVtVdRR. 
Shenandoah, Vfc, Jan. T—.(AP!)— 

Two huniEkd and f<nrty-aiz 
ants survive Jaboh Comer, 84, 
died here this week. They, are 
children, aO at his bedside' when :he 
died, 118 grahfl dOIdrdC.Y16 greiat 
grand ̂ d re n , qnd on* freabgreat- 
grand child. *

nil
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Ndi,  n o !
MUSTN'T PUT 

OQttVd HAND IN 
OUft M0U'^H«^
t r S

> « V iP  w i g g t v  
THINGS IM VOUR^j

m o u t h . -  it !i ^

Old Freei^ the ..
and kept it BMffitaE'eihkhat^ rHow 
do you toaito’ 
Scouty,'w iti».»^iS^;,.::

and that'mtor4k)to:^t|b* #  
n i itoiST Rahil k " 
need it after:

atiJ'** "?£o ritihpfl'hkto 
|nitead< TNi latl 
•IL'' You-kk7-l%;9^;9tini|^^^
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teksE

'Initlt'la lqta.i)f flto<- ___
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knihte 6nd akve my 
a  breitok TWs Js ooa ^  .

ttat Wk h a y e ^ M .# ^  
.'. AH o (> ' -^Mdekr.' FtMty 
^ e ’re dpktor>trtaPa'^ 
d » t  took k  "
a  gtoat-.hMti .....
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AND NCmSENSE
THE NEGERO PKEACOTB 

* lifta a  Sistain aa* Bredren. 
T o’mus* flv a  up yo* davlUsb way 
Give up all yo‘ wickedness.
Or de good Law dll make yo' pay.

Stem drlnldn’ dat mean com  Ukker, 
d J  makes yo* crasy to fight,
SUA rollin’  dose *t3alloplng Domln*

.. I>at/£fiiake8 yu’ stay up all night.

Sisters, don't let yo’ tongues wag 
top much.

Stop puttin’ on all dat paint, 
i ' An’ don’t use dat bleach and 
 ̂ powder,

Dat makes yo’ look wlfite when yo’ 
ain’t

Befo’ we dismiss, we’ll jine 
prayer

De deacons will now pass de plate 
aroun’

An’ ef yo’ don’t help out de collec
tion

St. Peter will mos’ likely turn yo’ 
down.

xtpecacuanha and Higglespeaks on a 
cold day like this for five*oents.

Our Office Boy Says: ” Tou can 
tell a good stenogra^er—hut you 
can’t  tell her much..

Politics is one party trying to get 
in office, and the other party trying 
to stay in.

If it wasn't for six grains of 
quinine and a couple o f Aspirin a 
lot o f people never would get any
thing done.

The TooneniUe Trolley That M eiti All the Traiiui

5 O  ^

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING R O m ^ 
By Gena A kim

.Wl.

The World Doesn’t Change. The 
following quotation is from an 
auction sale bill printed in Ken
tucky in the year 1850:
’ ’Hustle more and holler lesa,
Work more and worry less, . 
Boost more and beef less, f 
Give more and grab less.
Business would be better dam fast."

NOT SO SURE

Old Uncle Lorenzo from  out near 
YanceyvUle says: “Give a  Nigger de 
cash an’ he don’t care which poli
tical party gets de cred it"

Mrs. Green (that’s not her real 
name) was putting in a good word 
for her husiMmd:

Mrs. Green—He is very generous 
von know.

Neighbor—Well, I can’t say mine 
is very generous.

Mrs. Green—Here’s an instance: 
1 gave him a large box of cigars 
Christmas, and, do you know, he 
smoked only one o f them and gave 
the rest away to his friends.

Lawyer: Are you positive that 
tho prisoner is the man rvho stole 
your car?

Witness: I was until you cross- 
examlned ine. Now Fm not stme 
whether I ever had a car at all.— 
The Wheel.

SUOHTLY MISTAKEN

It*® V'* 1  •

DEFINITION OF A  CHUMP: 
A fellow who quits his job these 
days in the hope o f getting some
thing better.

"What did they teach 
school today, sonny?’’

“Oh. teacher told us all about 
Cktlumbus, who went 20(X) miles on a 
galleon.’’ '

“ She did. did she? Well, don’t 
believe all she tells you about those 
foreign cars, my boy.’ ’—Tall Spins.

R a w e r  Fa n n y  Sa v s— LW.awiT.off.

Bus Conductor—One seat on top, 
ma’am, and one inside.

Lady— Ŷou surely wouldn’t sepa
rate a mother from her daughter.

Conductor—Never again, lady, I 
did it once and I’ve regrretted it 
aver since.

Raiiiff—Mrs. O’Noodle, you 
summoned to serve on the jury.

Mrs. O’Noodle—Is it the grand 
jury?

Bailiff—No, the petit jury.
Mrs. O’Noodle—Then 1 shall not 

serve. You put Mrs. Umtiddle on 
the grand jury, and Fm just as good 
as she is.

The small boy asked the druggist 
for five-cents worth of ipecanuanba. 
“ And please, mother says vdll you 
charge it to her account?’’

Druggist—Yes, my little man, 
and what is your name?

The Boy—Higglespeaks.
Druggist—^Here you are. Tell 

your mother she can hkve it for 
nothing. Fm not going to write

SCORCH Y SMITH Bedtime Stories

''SURE 1 CAW HOWL LIKE 
A WOep, A N 'l CAM 
ANAKC ANV PEUER BARK. 
kiKE A 

PRA\RiE-_
TOO. Id T 
TAKES A

NcmoM*

Apple pie order means nothing 
hot food to most men.

W E U > «r i FINE ,IKME.ttl»CVM ' 
WE MEED A P«AlR\e-D06 

BUT \ LL EXAVAtN TKE 
STORY SO \00 CAN SEE WHBtE 

W1U. PPTIN .

-•mVEOFTWiS CAITOON QDWEDYIS 
^JOHNNIE SquMREL UP ATRSg. —  

lUE cPEiw ift SHorr shows johnnie 
STAKIMME in a  BOCHINS CHAIB.OUT OH 
A LiMS. HE IS WUlSTUHft * W CKA-Vff- 

,BA«Y OH TUt, T B tE T O P "- AMD THE 
M AiiEti IEXKIN6 TO *me

'then twb music cu/ihses to sujw
MEASURE LIKE A PUNERAL MARCH-
boom-  boom - d ebo o m -  boom - boom

-BOOM - D t BOOM - AHD WE CUT 
TO A SCEKl SHOWINE A TOUOH 
VOLP, STOMPINE AtONS SHABUf46 
AND OROWUHE TO MIMSELF —

WASHINGTON TUBBS II 3y Crane

/JfVkASH AEAIW SHATTERS TRADITION, m e  CASTLE GUARDSMEN 
W l

A F T E R  E V E R Y  M E A L  >

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
Bv Blosser

'ARE DISMISSED, AND 16 PARISIAN CHORUS ElR lS . GW  AND

.....  ..... .. '  LONG LE6V
2G  PRINCE.

/ --------------------

D meir
SEAPLANE 
T IE P  UP, 

UNCLE MARRV3 
PART/ IS 

MET BYA  ‘ 
LAUNOi -3 

FROM TH E  
's e l k c b r f ;
VWmcH TAKES 
THEM  TD 

A P IER  
ADJOINIW6  

TWE
VACHT-----

MERE IS  TME CAPTAIN 
WANT YOU Tb M EET 

HIM; f r e c k l e s  =

NAVI(5ATDR i

f  SINGLE PILE, A 
V MARCH*. J

ROYAL ADHISERE"^ 
U STO R M  OUT OF THE

HIS h ig h n e s s  is  CRA’lV  
AND NHL BE THE RUlNAfiON 
OF PAHDEMONIA.

© UT *HtS HIEHNCSS'* IS DELIGHTED. M  e U T D lT l!^  
GUARDS SPLENDIDLY/ AND BEGINS AT ONCftlB’tRAlPI

CAPTAIN FLACK, THIS 
IS  FREC KLES.'

GiAOTO 
KNOW 'jfoU,
fr e c k le s 'AN’I ’M 

SLAO TO 
KNOW 
VOO, ,

captain!

WMO’S THIS 
Bozo COMIN' 
ONER HEBE 

ON A _  
(5AU.OP?

..ft.

l“ - r % -dm

HoM,MEESTER 
ORMSSy.' >6U A 
JOOST THE AAAKI 

1 WANT Tb 
SEE
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Modem mud Old Feehloned

D‘ A*N’ C'E ■
CIRCLE DANCE HALL

47 Oak Strcet
Saturday N ight

AdailMloa
* (■ “

boabt beef supper !
By St. Btanr’e Toong Men’e Qub and 
^  S i?  PrieBdly Society. 

THURSDAY. JANUARY ISth 
Served Prom 4tlS to 7 P. BL

st! mary*s parish house
85 eeote.

Mnsie by *Tbe Dreamerc*

ABOUTTOWN
Tbe P ra tt A Wbltoey Choral Club 

ii preieatlnf a muilcal program at 
the “Open Forum" meeting to be 
held a t the Y. M. C. A. In H artlort 
tomorrow afternoon a t 8 o dock. Dr. 
PhlUipa of the Center ohuroh will be 
the prlndpal ipeaker. The eubject 
of hie talk wUl be "The Carpenter 
In a World Depreeilon." The dub 
will be under the direction of Syd* 
ney French of thle town with Qar- 
ence M. ^ g  a t the piano.

Thomae Hawley of Cheetnut Lodge 
aalled early this morning from New 
York on the Mauretania bound on a 
twelve-days cruise to the West In
dies and northern points on the 
South American coast. His brother, 
Charles, Is makln^ the present 
Caribbean trip with him. They are 
due back January 19.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell of 
Highland Park who have bem 
spradlng several weeks a t Hot 
Springs, Virginia, are guests a t the 
»Btel Roosevelt, New York, on their 
return trip home.

Hose Company No. 1 of the Man
chester Fire Department will hold 
ita regixlar meeting Monday evening 
at 8 o'dock at the fire headquar
ters, Main at HUllard street. The 
committee appointed to arrange for 
the coming banquet 'vlll make their 
report at this meeting.

The annual business meeting of 
the Second Congregational church 
will take place Thursday evening, 
Januazy 12 a t 7:80. At this Ume 
the omcers, committees and heads 
of all organizations will make their 
reports and new officers and com
mittees will be elected. All mem
bers of the church are urged to re
serve the date as a number of im
portant matters of business are to 
be acted upon. The Women's League 
for Service will serve refreshments 
during the social period to follow 
the meeting.

The annual meeting of all four 
groups of the Memorial Hospital 
Linen auxiliary will take place Mon
day afternoon In tbe ladies’ club 
room of the Manchester YM.C;A. 
Reports wlU be submitted for tbe 
past year and officers and commit
tees chosen for 1933. A large at
tendance is hoped for.

A meeting of the Children of 
Mary Sodality is called for tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2:30 in the lower room 
of St. James’s church. The election 
of officers will take place and all 
members are urged to be present.

Commencing tonight the Masonic 
Social club will run a series of five 
consecutive Saturday evening set
back j^ tie s , with regular prizes 
each evening.and a  grand prize for 
the winner of the tournament A 
pleasant social time is in store for 
all who attend. George Olds won 
first prize last Saturday evening; 
Charles Donnelly, second; John Cul- 
lin, consolation and Walter M. Saun
ders, door prize.

Rev. R. A. Colpitts, who has been 
confined to bis home by illness for 
several weel's past, is much im
proved in health and expects to oc
cupy his pulpit a t the South Method
ist church tomorrow morning.

The Buckland Community club 
will hold its monthly business meet
ing Monday evening in the school 
assembly hall. After the regular 
business session which is called for 
8 o’clock there will be a . social 
period.

The latest gasoline station to be 
robbed of gasoline Is the new one 
recently erected on the land of John 
Hackett opposite the Buckland 
postolfice. Motor Patrolman Pfen- 

’ tice, passing the station early this 
morning; noticed that one of its five 
pumps showed signs of a recent 
visitation though the station was 
closed. He foimd a  lock had been 
broken and gasoline pumped out. 
No clue could be found.

8 t  Mary’s parish house was filled 
last n l |^ t  with bhlldren and grovm> 
ups for tbe presentation of tbe pldy, 
“The Birds’ Christmas Carol,’’ ilven 
under tbe direction of Miss Irene 
Walter. The cast gave every evi
dence of careful coaching. The Rug- 
gles family furnished mucbiot tbe 
comedy, 'k iss  Margaret Robinson 
was especlaUy good In the role of 
Mrs. Ruggles, and Valette T u ^  
as Carol Bird was outstanding. The 
Junior choir sang Christmas carols. 
The children In the cast and those In 
the audience seemed to enjoy the 
play Immensely.

There was no session of the Pro
bate Court this morning because 
there was no business to come be- 
ftre the court. The wills thht were 
filed during the latter part of De
cember were not assigned for hear
ings today.

There was little doing in the town 
clerk’s office today as no deed had 
been left In 6. J. Turklngton's office 
that required filing.

There was a long line a t the office 
of the assistant charity commis
sioner this morning. A list of those 
who have work is on file and where 
aid Is asked for from the charity de
partment the list Is referred to and 
no assistance is being given.

Tax Enumerator David McCann 
this morning turned over to Town 
Tax Cdlector O. H. Howe the num
ber of men and women who are sub
ject to -military tax in Manchester 
this year. There are 8,788 men on 
the list and 5,718 women, or a total 
of 9,516.

The American Insurance Union 
Home Club will have a supper and 
meeting Tuesday evening a t 6 
O'clock a t the home of Mrs. John 8. 
Houston, 67 School street. All 
members of the club planning to 
attend should notify Mrs. Rachel 
Munsie, dial 6744.

Rumors that another woman had 
been attacked by a my <ter.ous stab- 
ber proved, when traced down last 
night, to have a long-stretched and 
flne-epun ciigin. The woman In the 
case, who lives In the Heights dis
trict, had not been essaaed nor even 
threatened. She did, however, once 
live in Bridgeport, a t the time when 
that city suiSered from an epidemic 
of street attacks on women, none of 
them serious but altogether baffling 
and causing a sensation. She was 
down town tbe other nign,: when a 
heavy fog descended and the 
memory of those frightening days in 
Bridgeport, In connection with a re
cent attack or two here, affected her 
nerves. So she rode home in a  text. 
That was the sole foundation for 
the report that she had been a  vic
tim of, “the stabber.”

Somebody parked a bicycle at 
Main and Bissell streets last night 
and then forgot it and walker, home 
or caught a ride. Patrolman Griffin 
took the wheel to the police station.

Local Swedish fraternities will 
combine in a Christmas party at 
Orange hall tonight, starting a t 7 
o’clock. All memb^s, families and 
friends are invited to attend. Music 
for dancing will- be furnished by ac
cordionists from New Britain.

MASONIC BALL 
FRDAY, FEB. 17

Peter Wind Namtd At Chair
man — To Be Held In 
State Armory.

The twenty-second annual Ma
sonic Ball will be held on Friday 
evening, February 17, a t the State 
armory the geheral committee de
cided a t a  preparation meeting last 
night Peter Wind was named 
chairman of the general committee 
to direct plana for the leading social 
event of the-year in Manchester. 
Richard MoLagan was i^polnted 
secretary and m asurer.
The sub-oommlttee chairmen 

named last lUght are as follows: 
decorations, James O. MeCaw; re
freshments, Walter Waddell; nmslo, 
Leroy Norris; floor, Albert T. 
Dewey and Dr. Charles Strant; 
waiters, John MoLoughlln; public
ity and armory, RUssell B. Hatha
way; cloakroom, Holger Baoh; 
transportation, James Fords; traf
fic and parking, Harold Walsh 

The general committee consists of 
Chairman Peter Wind, Holger Baoh, 
Harry Bissell, Charles H. Bunsel, 
Albert T. Dewey, W. George Olen- 
ney, Raymond W. OosIm , RusssL 
Notbaway, W. Brown, W. Bells, Bi 
ward J. Holl, John H. I^de, Breeit 
KJellson, James O. McCaw, 
MoLoughlln, Robert

5;
John
hlln.MoLoimbUn, 

Herman B. Montle, C. Leroy Norris, 
Milliard W. Park, Harold L. Pres
ton, James Fords, Arvld Seaburg, 
N. B. Richards, R. LaMotte Russell, 
Charles W. Strant, George H. 
Strant, Herbert L. Tenney, Harry 
R. Trotter, Walter Waddell, Harold 
Walsh, Robert Boyce and Thomas 
Smith.

STATE X  CONVENTION 
IN BRIDGEPORT JAN. 14

Noteworthy Because of Attend
ance of Outstanding Leaders 
In Y. M. C. A. Work.
Announcement has been made by 

tbe Hartford County YJM.C-A. of 
the 66th Annual State YAf.CA. 
Convention, to be held Saturday and 
Sxmday, Jan. 14 and 15, a t tbe 
Stratfield Hotel, Bridgeport, begin
ning with luncheon Saturday a t 
12:30 and adjourning Sunday at 
3:00. The convention will be espe
cially noteworthy this year because 
of the appearance on the program of 
such outstanding men as John R  
Mott, President, World’s Alliance, 
Y.M.CJt.: Wilbert B. Smith, Senior 
Secretary, Y.M.CA.., Egypt and 
Palestine; and John E. Manley, new 
General Secretary of the National 
Council of the YJ4.C~A.’s.

The gathering is open to both men 
and women, and : urther information 
be secured either through the Man
chester YAC.CA. or through the 
Hartford County Y.M.CA. office.

Dr. Prohaska In charge of the J)e- 
partnAent of Physical Education for 
the State Board of Education, was 
a  visitor of the High school yester
day.

Walter B. Spencer, principal of 
the New Haven h l |^  school was here 
n eopferenoe with. Principal Qulm-s 

by yesterday. They are on a  com
mittee In charge of the entertain
ment a t the state principal’s meet
ing to be held in New Britain next 
week on Thursday evening and Fri
day end Saturday. Mr. Spencer is 

resident of the State Athletic oon- 
erence and while here he held an 
mpoftant conference with- Coach 

Thomas Kelly. Coach Kelly Is 
president of the Central Conn. 
Association of football officials and 
coaches. There is a  movement un
der way to have the high schools of 
the state agree to having a  central 
committee alott officials a t inter- 
scholastic games. Some opposition 
to the plan has .developed and Mr. 
Spencer is conferring with various 
representative school eiqioutlves and 
coaches in an effort to find out the 
wishes of the majority.

A. N. Potter, need of the history 
department, rq>resented the high 
school a t a meeting held Thursday 
in Hartford a t the Chamber of Com
merce rooms where a  group of edu
cators from the central part of the 
state discussed the advisability of 
encouraging the establishment of a 
branch of Boston University School 
of Business Administration in the 
city of Hartford. It is thought 
that tbe university officials were 
favorably impressed with tbe recep
tion given them.

A little  epidemic of grip has 
found Its way Into the High school 
faculty and some of the victims of 
tbe past week, a few of whom were 
absent only for a day or two. In
cluded: Vice Principal Bllng (inci
dentally this is the first day be has 
ever lost In his twelve years of 
teaching); Miss Janet Wilcox,-Ed- 
son M. Bailey, Miss Helen Page and 
Miss Eleanor Rogers. It was a 
pleasure to welcome back Miss Hul- 
da Anderson and Miss Jeanne Low 
who were absent for some time dur
ing December.

Members of the Debating club at 
Manchester high school are trying 
to make the best of a  bad situation 
and accept the question which was 
suggested by Meriden and Middle- 
town. Material is somewhat scarce 
so far but late debating, meetings 
have Included discussions on the fol
lowing question: Resolved, that the 
President of . the United States 
should be elected by the direct vote 
of the people.

Whether or not the plan for a de
bate in assembly has fallen through 
remains to be seen. Mr. Qulmby, 
coach of the teams for this yeai', 
thinks that the plsm is a good one 
and might become an annual affair 
if its inauguration is successful.

Sock and Buskin are holding reg
ular meetings now and a t a recent

one, imKomptu pantemihee were 
acted out ion the stage of te.e a«em-' 
bly hall- Thii affords excellent ez- 
perlenoe. Rumors are that tha 
club la going to put on another 
three-act play In tha spring, n ie  
last play was such a  sueceea that 
membwa are rather enthused about 
presenting another one. .

The first awlmmlng asest of the 
season is to be held a t the< Conn., 
Agricultural College on Wednesday 
of n te t week. Captain Dana Cowles 
who won many of the sprints last, 
year la leading the team this year. 
Other veterans of l a s t . year are: 
Stuart Joalln, who won honors in 
free-style, Clifford Treat, who 
swims breast stroke and “Babe" 
Stecholts. Tbe entrance from'Man- 
chester and their events are as fol
lows: 440 yard free style: D. Cowles 
and A. Cowles; 100 yard free style, 
E. Multine and R. Carney; 100 yard 
breast stroke, C. Treat, B. Steob- 
olts; 100 yard back stroke, S. Jos- 
lln and J. O’Leary; 300 yard free 
style, Joalln; diving, R  McConnell, 
B. Stecholts; relay, D. Cowles, A. 
Cowles; R  McConnell, Francis P. 
Dellafera is manager of the team 
for this year and Ernest Bergren la 
assistant manager.

IF BLUBBtBM OOMB-:-
CAN SrtHNG BE FART

The theory - of ■ an oid-tinM 
winter with nllasarda, gales and 
sero weather. received an awful 
wallop the other day. Town En
gineer J. Frank Bowen and 
Horace Murphiqr, .park simerin- 
tendent, saw a,large fiodi of 
bluebirds while a t work on HU- 
tlard Street -

Bluebirds have long been not- 
 ̂ ed as a true harbinger of sprlng.^̂

McaUSKETIN FAST 
COMPANY TONIGHT

F tess StrongMt Compstltlon 
Sines Olympiei In k . of C. 
Gsmss In New York. ‘
One of tbe strongest fields of ath- 

etes which has ever competed in a 
5,000 meter run in recent years.

FINED FOR SPEEDING 
FOLLOWING ACCIDEirr

Rockville, Jan. ;-T.—(Special)— 
John Kaahady of this d ty  was fined 
IXO and costs of f  15.26 on a  charge 
of speeding, growing out of an au
tomobile accident that occurred a t 
Ogden's Comer on the Manchester- 
RookvUle road on December 26 last 
Charges.of violation of rules of the 
road and reckless driving were 
dropped.

KaChady was the driver of a oar 
that collided with an automobllo
driven to  Irving W. Dunn of Rock 

Bi ■
ip and 1

were badly damaged. Kashady wm 
ited a continuance of his case 

ra December 81 until today.

vllle. Several persons were injured 
in the mishap and both macnlnes

takes tbe ttoor tonight in the lU6tb 
itry Armory in Brooklyn, N. ii 

and included in the list wUl 4m Joe

WEATHER IS JONAH 
TO ICE FISHERMEN

Only t  Dosen Licenses Issneil 
This Y eai^228 Were Issued 
Here In 1981. .

Except for the 01ym< 
steeplechase event, McOIuskey

Issuance of fishing licenses by 
Town Clerk Samuel ^ rk ln g to n  has 
fallen to a new low this year. The 
absence of ice early In the season 
is the principal factor in tbe small 
amount of new licenses Issued at 
the beginning of the year.

In 1980 a total of 159 licenses 
were issued in the month of Janu
ary. In 1981 there were 228 licenses 
issued, due to the satisfactory ice 
conditions existing during that 
month. Last January only 98 li
censes were bought, the winter be
ing extraordinarily warm.

During tbe first week of tbe new 
year only a dosen licenses have 
been Issued by the town clerk and 
a like number by tbe F. T. Bllsb 
Company.

LESLIE A. KITTLE
✓

(Formerly with Edward Hess) 
Announces That He Will Install 

or Service Any Makes of

OIL BURNERS
e l e c t r ic a l  aND R.ADIO 

WORK EXPERTLY EXECUTED 
DIAL 7408

McCluskey.

etc steepte 
as never encountered itrongef pp 
position than ha will face this eve

ning on the Knights of Columbus 
>rogram. His' cnlsf rival will be 
leorge Barker, N. Y. U. ace who 
has baaten McClusksy in croes- 
oountry rtma but not In the shorter 
distances. Tonight's raos will bs 
5,000 maters la Tsngth.

Othsr sntriss in this svsnt will bs 
Jack Ryan and Frank CrowlM of 
Manhattan, Paul. Mundy of n t la -  
delphla, Paul de Bruyn of tbs Gsr- 
man Olympic team. Lieutenant 
George Lermond, another keen rival 
of MoCluikey’a, and WlUiam Stein
er. Fifteen events are on the pro
gram, the 17tb annual to be con
ducted by tbe.K. uf C.

gmai
m m

FUGS AT HALF MAST 
HERE FOR COOUDGE

Most StorM find Publio Build
ings Unfurl,Old Glory As n 
Tribute.
Manchester did its bit to pay tri

bute to tbe memory of Calvin Coo- 
lldge today by decorating tbe main 
thoroughfare of its business isction 
with Amsrioan flags at baif mast.

Ths flags rufflsd In tbs brssse 
from poles in front of almost svsry 
stors along Main itrsst. Flags at 
publio ttulldlngs wore also a t half 
m u t. The latter and those a t public 
lobools will remain t t  half m u t for 
80 days which wat the penod of 
ofndal mourning set by President 
Hoover..

Several of Maucbeiter pcopla 
motored to Northampton this morn
ing to attend the funeral.

IN BDSHNEIl MillOillAL
. . ■ ... .. ‘ .

On ProenuB . JiiHniy .28 U  ^  
Connoetlon W ith  M a s k  C2b1ni 
Gfithering  In  H a r tf te d .

The Buthoven G lu  club WlU ba 
beard in a  concert a t tha Buahnall 
Memorial Saturday evening. Jnnu- 
ary 38, when the Southern New 
England group of tha Federatloa of 
Men's Binging Clube oonslatlng of 
SOO volcM present a program.
The Buthovens reeenUy were .admit
ted to membershlir In the Federa
tion.

Sidney French of thle town, Erec
tor of tec P ratt and Whltocy Choral 
Club of Hartford, which wUl also 
participate, will lead ths m ^  
chorus. Hslgs Psarson, dirimtor 
of tec Beethovsns, wUI prsslds a t  
thA organ. The proceeds of ths om- 
(jsrts. will bs dsvoted to a worth- 
w ^ ls  charity.

Other clube that wUl takejpart u a  
the McDowell GSub of Springflelo, 
Mass., ths Msndslssobn lugsrs- 
of vWaterbury. ths 
Isy Glss Club of Dsrby, ths Wllll- 
manttc Mals Chorus and ths N w  
York, Nw Havsn and Hartford Rail
road glss club of NSW Havsn. B u h  
club will sing two numbsrs of ite 
own choosing and tbs combined 
clubs will prsssnt a program of 
sight numbsrs.

R A L P H  F . K IN G
14 Moore fit.. South Manoheotev 

ALL KINDS UF 
AUTUMOBILB REPAIRING 

Phone 4788
Guaranteed work done on eny 

type of ear.

8 MANCHESTER CASES 
IN SUPERIOR COURT

TO ADDRESS CLUB
ON WESTERN LIFE

m s  P A L !

MILK
The healthful purity of the 

W est Side Dairy's milk 
makee it the ideal choice for 
your child.

Pasteurized Milk and 
, Cream.

Dial 7706
W E A T  S I D E  

D A I R T
52 McKee St. -

List of 150 To Be Presented In 
January- Term—Judge Jen- 

' nings To Predde.
Eight cases from Manchester are 

included in the list of ab .u t 150 to 
be presented befu.*e Judgb Newell 
Jennings during the January term 
of the criminal superior coar’ which 
begins next Tuesday. The local cases 
are as follows: Nathan Krasner, as
sault and breach of peace; Bernice 
Crosby and Mae A. Anderson, abor
tion; Albert Cole and George Cole
man, intoxication; James and Mary 
Sheehan, liquor law violation; 
Robert Sloan, non-support.

New
Portables 

AU
Makes

We carry aU makes of rebuilt 
typewriters.

8204)0 and op 
Spedal Rental Batee

KEMP'S
763 Main St^ Phone 5680

W. H. Bulkeley To Be Guest 
Speaker At South M. E. 
Church Monday.
William H. Bulkeley, vicc-preM- 

dent of the Kellogg-B^eley O im - 
pany of Hartford, will be the prin
cipal speaker a t the regular meet
ing of the Men’s Friendship Cfiub 
Monday evening a t the Soute Mete* 
odist ^ iscopal church. Mr. Bulk^ 
ley formerly owned a ranch oqt 
west and he took many unusufl 
moving pictures wfaUe located 
there. These, together with other 
ehote, will be shown Monday night 
in his illustrated lecture.

S W E E T  C ID E R
From

S C H A L L E R ’S  
C ID E R  M IL L

Dial 6432
352 Woodland St.

A  R eal Hemest-To-Goodness 
Special Sale

Hence, we offer, subject to prior sale

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
UNDERWOODS, all late models ...............$25.00-$35.00
ROYAI^, all late m od els............ .................. $27.50-$32.00
REMINGTONS, aU late m od els...................$18.7S-$25.00
$60.00 Model, Brand New Corona No. 4’s ............  $43.50

We offer these remarkable bargains with the co-operation of the NATIONAL 
TYPEWRITER COMPANY and are backed by their usual ONE YEAR FREE SERV
ICE GUARANTEE.

DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY
767 Main Street, South Manchester 

Tel. 3360

An Old W ill Is
Every Shovel Of Old Company’s 

Lehigh Coal
‘ you bum contains a maximum of heat and a 

minimum of ash.

Phone us your order for this high 
> quality coal.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
' Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Bfain S t, TicL 5125, Blanebester

Opened

FUELOIL
of the better grade. Bums 
longer, gives more heat. 
More for your money.

Phone 6800 
Russell Piitkin

2 Sterling Plaoa

BUY
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
At New Low PrloM 

from
James M. Shearer

BUKB AOBNOY 
Oor. BOddIa Tnnpllm 

and Kate S t

A HOME FUEL 
W E’RE PROUD 
TO SELL YOU
ThisN’s BO finsr cost minsd tfasa V m  
cost’ . . . ae hoBM IdsI thst is bu m  

tr.Bwco.sdxisadcsL Tsfcs 
it  tUrŝ B a big diffsteBos 

V os coal* sad onUasiy aa-
_____ Ova it a tty-out Phoaa us
your eedar for *bhio mat’ today.

And, often, here is what h^fpens:
1— the wrong people are receiving too 

much.
2— the right people too little.
9—nobody receives tf  much ae he had 

been to expect

FOR
F U E L  b n .
-w W A T

b u b n s  l o n g b b
GiyBS KOBE HEAT 

PHONE 4206 
PROMPT DBUVIftY

Archie H. Hayes

InnerspriBg

M A T T R E S S  
$ 1 2 . 5 0

All Maae aval 
a  Ugh floaStp 
irltbtectM y goae

K E M P ’S , IN C .

Better Hnat fo r Le§§ Money

• r a E  W . G . G L E N N E Y  C O .
Coal, Lanrifer, Masoas^ Stq>$no8, P a te t

North Mate S t, l^L 4149, BtaaelMstor

T T  llfY ? All because the m aker firiled to keep 
W his will up to date, fisiled to figure how taxes, 

shrinkage of market values, et&, would limit the 
size of his bequests.

A will is a business paper Just as much as a mor^ 
gage, a fease or a note, Its provisions should be 
kept in mind, and examined and checked from 
time to time.

Modem methods of leaving money under your 
WiU also should be looked into. On this imporunt 
point we can be of considerable help to you.

. i i

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
SOUTH MANCjHESTBR, CONN.

■
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